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ABSTRACT
This s t udy i nvo l ves s i x English Sec ond Ll:Inguage Teachers
work ing in t wo different Educat ion Department s r es po ns i b l e tor
the education of Blacks i n South Af rica . The teachers
part icipated i n a participatory Research process t owards
de ve l opi ng a c r i t i c a l d iscourse i n mat erials development t or
classroom us e .
Thi s the s I s is divide d i nto two pa r ts . The f i rst describes an
explor a t ory proc e s s in which the pa r ticipa nt s respond e d to
s peci f ic r e s earch quest i ons through a proc e du re o f ge neral
r e f l ection on t e ac her wor k a nd en v tecn e ene and a more ep ecLr Ic
investigation of language in education a nd t e ach ers i n
society. At t he end ot thi s proc es s , t he parti cipants were
asked t o focus on pa rticular e od e ks of materials developne nt.
The research i s located wi thin t he Na t i ona l Educa tio n
coordinating COlllJlittee in South Af r i c a Which was establis hed
t o i nv estigate a nd de ve l op a People's Educa tion whIch wou ld
r e s pond t o the edu cational ne eds of a ll the peop le in t he
co unt r y .
The s e cond s ec t i on o f t he thesi s eva l ua tes a nd reflects o n the
e xtent to whi ch the pa r t i c i pa nts were able t o de velop a
c ri t i c a l discourse . It c ommen ts more gene ra lly on t he us e ot
ii
Participa tory Research as a r e s earc h met hodology a nd co ns iders
short-term an d l ong - ten implica tions for furthe r r es e a r ch .
Th i s t hesis cOlltrlbul,;es to not i ons of participa tory research
and to t h e ana lytical capacity of the participants .
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CHA PTER O N E
~NTRODUC~NG THE RESEARCH
BACKGROUND INFORMATION
I n South Africa, t he educational provision reflects i n s tark
form the power relations of t he social arrange ments. The
issue of ed ucational provision has s pa rked numerous proteats
duri ng the pas t five dec a d es . pa rtic ul arl y since the
Nationalist Party came t o po....e r in 1948 to imp lement t heir
' o f f i c i al' policies of Apar t heid. The d iscriminatory
provision o f educational resources existed long before the
implementation of Bantu Educ a tion in 1953. The racist
educa tional strategies of the r eg i me however unde r s c or e d the
poli tical intent o f t hei r po licies . Early r e s i s t an c e to this
kind of political manoe uvring, s uch a s the Cultural Cl ubs o f
the African Nationa l Congress du ring t he 19 50s, came t o a n end
bec au s e of har as s me nt of t e a chers involved and other
r e pre s sive measur es . Years o f severe repression f ol low ed
which l e f t most o f t he libera t i on movements ba nne d and
individuals j a iled . The t urni ng point came i n 1976 ....ith t he
' Soweto ' uprising as a direct r es ult of the i mposition of
' Afri ka a ns ' as the l ang ua ge of instruction at schools f or
Black South Africans . The r e cogn ition of the inter-
re latedness o f education and po litics s timul8ted an d i nformed
the prot ests t hr oug hout t he 1980s whiCh i nduc ed t he f o rmation
of the Nat i ona l Educa tion Cris i s Committ e e vh i ch set out to
develop and estnblish a Pe op l e' s Educat ion fo r p"ople 's pgwer
in South Africa . I n the words of Sisulu (19 86 ):
We are no longer demanding the same educati on as whites ,
s i nce thi s i s edu cat ion for dorafnet. I cn , People's
Education means edu cation at t he s e rv ice of the people as
a whole , ed ucation that liberates , educat ion that pu t s
the people in command of their lives . (p . ] 7)
It is t h i s context that t he present edu ca tion crisis i n Sout h
Africa must be a s s es s ed . Teachers in particul ar ha ve been
c ha r g ed wi th t he c na t r enc e to not only co n t ri but e, but playa
centra l role i n formulating and conc e pt ua li zing the Pe c p.le re,
Education referred to above . Some universities in Sout h
Africa, becaus e of the relat i ve au t onomy t hey enjoy are
currently investigating t he concepts t hat are i mbedde d i n the
People 's Education discourse. Newl y trained t e ac hers at these
i nstitut ions , who benefitted from this envLrcnnent; f i nd t hat
t he i r efforts are f rustrated by the t raditional Christian
Nationalist Education policies f ound in schools t od ay as well
as reluctance on t he part of other teachers to ass i st .
Experienced teachers on the other hand have been denied the
opportunity t o debate a lternatives to their c r e at e d realities .
JUSTIFICATION FOR THE RES EARCH:
I r egard myself as one o f the ex perienc ed teache rs me ntioned
above . The i ni tia tion o f t hi s st~dy vas my a ttempt to ex t en d
that oppo r tunity to a f e w teachers so t hat i t co ul d act as a
ca talyst i n t he ongoi ng proc ess ' )f deli be ra t ions conc e r n ing
the nat ure education i n ou r co u nt ry . Teac he r s occupy a
pi vo tl':ll p lace wi t h in the organ i sa tion of schooling a nd
sc ho oling has a l ways been , no t jus t i n South Af r i c a, a site ot
contestation betwe en and amongst people wi t h various
i d e o l og i c a l i nterests . Teachers are then fo rced t o make
ce r t a i n c ho ices depe nding on their avn unders tanding of the
ve sted interes t s i nvolved i n educat ion and t he ir s e lt-
co nc e pt i o n as part of t he b roader societ y . With Pe :)ple ' s
Educa t ion i n So u th Africa , t e a chers are being a sked to e e xc a
part i cular choice , t hat is , to trans f ona the education s ys t em
and their teach ing i n to libe r at ory educ a tion t hat wi ll s e rvE!
t he In ee c e s ee of a ll t he people i n the count ry . OVer the
ye a rs howe ver, teachers ha ve been t:old, i nst ruc t ed , compelled ,
and coerced to lII pl eme nt c erta i n meth od ol ogie s , transmit
'worthw hile' knowledge , a nd adhere to c e r t a i n codes of ethir. '
tha t would be va luable to t heir s t ude nt s. These i ns t r uc tion!.
came from principals , administ ration boa r ds , i ns pect ors ,
SUbje ct - a dvi sors, a nd r e s earch ers or academics. It would be
cou nt e r - p r od uc t i ve tor t he proponents o f Pe ople' S Educ a tion to
act i n t he s ame way with teac hers as those list ed above .
Teachers have developed ways of r esi s t i ng impos itions and
of t e n use on ly those aspects of new methodo l og i e s ,
innovations, and research findings, ....h ich ag ree with t he i r
understanding of how t eac hi ng should be organised.
My teaching experience informed me a i: both the att itudes of
t e ac her s towards research a nd instructions a s well as t he
dormant , cri tica l potentia l of some ce e c ner e . Armed with this
i ns i ght, I set out to establish a proc e s s to bui l d on the
c r itical pote ntial of a few teache rs i n a way that would not
alienate t he m bu t encourage t he m to explore thei r own
unde r sta nd i ng of what they do daily . The main t he s i s of t h i s
s tudy ....as to develop a critical d i scourse t hat would e mpower
teachers who are interested in co ntributing towa rds an
'alternative ' education system in south Africa .
RESEARCH QUESTION AND PROCEDURE S
This r e s e arch i ntended t o i ntegr a te the ca ll to build a
transformed e du cation system with the c h a lle nge of empowe ring
teachers t o understand and co nc ep trua j Lae t heir immediate tasks
in r elat i on t o t he broader a ims of a ne w ed ucation system . As
a means of developing a cri tica l discou rse we focused o n t he
question of how we as t eachers should addre s s the inter-
relatedness of lanquagp. ed uc a tion. cu l ture and econoaics when
co nfronting t eaching eteri als .
In orde r to avo id mak i ng the a s s umpt i on that t he part i c ipants
agree t ha t a n inter-rela t e dness exist s among the various
components outlined i n the research question, two sub-
questions were a dded t o act as a ba sis fo r discussion a nd
debat e .
a ) How do these i s s ues : lang uage , edu c a tion, culture
and e conomics ma n i f e s t themselv e s as aspec ts of our
experiences?
b ) What a re t he primary c on cerns t ha t ne ed t o be
ad dressed ....h en developing material s for use i n t h e
class r oom?
Once t he c omllitmen t froll t he pa r tic ipants was ga i ned. we met
t o plan co llectively how we inte nded t o a pp r oach the r e s earc h
questions . Dates fo r meetings or s eminars were negot iated and
s t a ge s of t he r e s e arc h were propo s ed t o the pa r t icipants . The
s t ages were . the speCUla t Iv e Refl ection Stoge , whi c h was t o be
a tentative ref lec tion on t he exper i en c e s o f the participants
r eg arding their s c hool a nd classro om en vironments : the
Spe c i fic Refle ct:t on Stage , which was to f ocus on l a ngu age,
language teac h i ng , and t ea c he r s, whe re r e ad i ng s were
introduced and used t o s t i mul a t e discus sions and inform t h e
pa r t ic i pa nts of t he d ifferent perspe ctives existing on issues
under dfacu aakor o a nd the Reflectiye Acti o n stage , where
particular models for cu r riculum materials development were
discussed.
POPULATION INVOLVED
The study r e.vo t ve d W English Second Lang uage Teachers
working i n four high schools controlled by two different
Educat i on Depa r tments responsible for the education of Bl ack
South Afr i c ans . The choice of the target group was influence d
by my teaching ex pe r ience in t he fie ld c hosen and worki ng in
the two depar tments ei t her by t each i ng or assisti ng with
workshops for teachers t hr ough the Teache rs' Union. The
pa r ticipants can a lso be r egar de d as ' pr ogr e s s i ve ' t e ach e r s
who hav e been active in Teachers ' Union ac tivities an d ..ho
expressed a commitment to seeking a change i n t he e ducational
system wi t h which they are involved . With the s e participants
I i ntended to ex plor e possible ways of conceptualizing a
People's Educ ation through a pr oc e s s of reflection and action .
The pa rticipants were part of the s t udy as a co llective and
t h e co llaborative e ffo r t rathe r than i ndividual contributi'"
was t he rccus . Indiv i dua l quotes of the partic ipan t s were
used t o outline t he na ture and deve lopment o f t he di scourse
a nd not t o mon itor the i r contributions as individuals .
REVIEW OF LI T ERATURE AND METHODS OF GATHERING DATA
My conce r n througho u t t h e s t udy was t he development of a
critical d i sc ou rse , o ne that ste mmed from a particular r eal i ty
o f t he pa r tic i pants bu t also i nfoned by ava i l a ble literatur e
that co u ld co n tribute t o a collective understandi n g of that
r e a lity . I used the liter ature on critical pedagogy and
Pe opl e' s Fd.ucati on i n my an alyses of the di s c ours e s i n t he
va rious s t ages a s a way t o assess t he ex tent t he discourses
cou ld be r egarded a s "criti cal" whil e s t i l l r ooted i n t he
prac t i ca l r eal ity o f the e veryda y lives o~ teach ers. It i s
i mpor tant t o note tha t this s t u dy was an explorati on of a
p rocess that wou ld l e a d t o t he i llumination o f t he exper ienc es
of t he partic ipants, and not to prove or explain a pa rti cular
hy pothe s i s.
The pr ocedures of the worksho ps wer e recorded on euatc
c a sset tes and transcripts o f a previous se ssion we r e gi ven t o
each member o f the gr o u p before the me e tings so that
i ndividua l evaluations cou ld inform the deliberation s of that
session . I nd i vidua l int erviews wer e als o used as a mea ns of
collecti ng data . At t he e nd of t he s t udy ene pa r t i cipa nt s
were asked t o comment on the process. This f c;;rmed p art of the
asses sme nt or ev aluation procedures which c o n tri b u t ed to an
over a ll an alysi s of the r e sear ch .
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY AND METHODS OF ANALYSI S
The de c i s ion to adopt a pa rticipat ory r esearch met hodo logy for
t hi s study was i nf l uenc e d by the collective as pect of t he
meth od o ' ";-;,y, the possibi lity o f pro ducing k nowledg e looted in
t he reali t y of the par ticipants and t he e manc.i pat. or j- c l aims
made in the literatu re explain i ng the met h od ol ogy .
It ....as my t a s k as par t i ci pa nt res earch e r to in volve t he
par ticipants i n a proc es s of collective a na lysis of the da t a.
u s i ng t he transcripts, the pa r t i c ipants ....e r e asked to r eflect
on their di scourse , how i t r e l a ted t o the l iterature provid ed ,
and the r esearch questions i n t he s t ud y .
CHAPTER OUTLINE
I prov i de , i n t he n e xt c h apter , an outl i ne o f the hi sto rical
location o f the research wi th in t he b roader cont ex t o f
educat i on in s out h Afri ca a s ....ell as i t s foc used position
within t he Nat i onal Educat ion co or dinating Commi t tee (NECC)
and i ts local s t r u c t ure i n the Wes tern Cape . I expla i n the
ori gi n s of the conc e pt "People ' s Educ a tion" i n i ts re l a t io n to
t he NECC. The contextuali2at i on of t he r esea r ch i s
s i gnif icant i n that it provided a motivat ing force fo r the
research .
This is f ollowe d , in Cha pter Three , b y a r evi ew cf the
li t eratur e whi ch i nforJled the s tudy . The rev iew cover s the
li teratu r e on critical pedagogy and hew it rel a t es t o peopleJs
Education as we ll as literature foc us ing o n la nguaqe a nd
teachers withi n this p ar/l;digm.
In Chapte r Four I out line t h e resear ch methodology . I l oc a t e
participatory Research within its r esearch t r adit i on and,
us i ng t he liter a ture . I exp lain the a i ms of this p a rti CUlar
met hodo l o gy. Th is is f ollowe d by a moti v ation f or c hoos i ng i t
fo r t his study . t he procedure s that were fo l low ed to set up
t he r esearch , and the ....eye i n ....h i c h t he da ta were collected .
Chapt er r-I ve dea l s wi t h the fi r st s tage o f t he research,
na mely, t he Speculat ive Refl ect i on s tag e . The pa rtic i pants
....e re as k ed t o r e flect on t hei r immediate r e a lities . Thi s
included comme nting th e phys ical limitat i ons and
constrai n ts they have t o e ndure in t hei r wor k, s t a ff sup port
fo r innovatio n s, tea cher and s tu de n t at t i tu des t owa rd s
langu age, and s taff d e vel opment programm es i n whic h t hey wer e
i n vo lved . In this ch a p ter I summarize and provid e an ana lysis
of the re f l ect i on s during the firs t t wo sessions of the gro up.
The Spec ific Refl ection St ag e Whi ch i s described i n Cha pter
six has t wo part s . The f i r st is a c o ncent r a tion o n English
and th e p rob lems re lated to t eaCh in g English a nd Englis h as II
med ium of i nst ruction i n South Africa . The second part focuses
o n teachers . their role i n society and teachers as
int ellectuals . I p r ovi de motivation f or t he se lection of
a rtic les discussed during t hes e sess ions as well as a s unne r y
and ana lysis o f the discussions .
Chapter Seve n offers t wo models fo r materials development
dealt wi th i n the Reflect ive Action stage . It was nec e s sa r y
f or t h e participa nts to use the i nformat ion gathe red i n
p r evi ous di s c uss i ons on which to reflect and assess t he
u s e f ul nes s o f the two ac d e r s for us e in t he c lass room .
Th e r e f l ect i o ns during t he stages abo ve fo rmed t h e basis fo r
the cri tical discourse t hat was i ntended wi t h t his s tUdy. In
Ch a pt er Eig ht I su mmarize t he discourse and r ev i ew the ex tent
t o which th e p a r t i c ipa nts h ad a nswered the research questions .
Secondly, I r e fl ect critically on pa r ticipatory Resea rch as
the met hodo l ogy employed in this s tucty . I discuss its
u eerur n e es t o the research and assess so me of i ts cla ims i n
the light of my own experience s . I a lso us e thes e ex periences
t o make some recommendations for othe rs who i.n t en d using i t i n
e d uca t ion. Thi s is fo llowed by genera l conclus ions and
s uggest ions for f u r t her s t udy a nd di s c us s i on s .
1 0
STYLE OF WRI T I NG
The reader will notice dis t i nct changes i n my style o f
writing; this reflects t he dif ferent sou r c es of i nf o r matio n
f or the re s e a rch . 11 more fo r ma l , "academic" tone exi s ts , as
well as an informal one that is indicative of my role within
the research . Rather than try t o i ntegrate these st.y Hstic
difference s . I would like them to be see n as an illustration
and e xpression of the range of demands on the participant
r e sea r c her .
Throughout the rese ar ch I wil l refe r to high school s tuden ts
a s 'students ' . Ot hers may prefer the tertii 'pupils' bu t for
the sake of c onsistency and persona l pr e f e r enc e I wi l l stick
to t he first one.
LIMITATIONS lJID HOPES
The study itself is l imited to s i x , Engl ish Second Language
Teachers who are teaching in a specific geograpllic locat i on in
South Africa . They all wor k. within t wo Education Depar tmen t s
responsible f or t h e education of Blacks i n that r egi on . The
teachers can also be regarded as tlprogressive" t e ache r s vhc ,
throug h their involvemen t in Teachers ' Union activities a nd
personal co nvictions are committed to wor king towards ch(l~ge
in South Africa . Only a limited scope o f readings will be
11
us e d as a basis f or discussion.
This r esea rc h i s a r e spons e to a particular set of
circumst a nces whic h had affec t ed the major ity of t he p e opl e
i n Sout h Africa . I t c o me s in th e vaxe of t he ca l l for
pe o p l e ' s Educat ion for people 's power and is located wi t hin a
s t ructur e t hat has been set up to ac hieve t hat goa l. Wi t hin
t h is t ransformat ion proce s s , t e a chers have been i d e ntifie d as
having t o pl ay a k e y ro l e in establ ishing a nd c o ncret izing
People 's Educa t io n. I t i s hop e d that the resu l ts o f this
s t udy wil l co ntribute to a continu ing f oc us o n dev e loping
t e acher s t ra ns fo r mative in t ellectuals. Only as
t ransformative i nte l lect u a ls, a ble t o e nga ge i n s e l f -c ritique
and reflect critica l l y on their wor k, will it be po ss ible for
teachers to f u lfil their r i ghtfu l rol e a t the h e a rt of t he
ed ucation system . Th e r es e arch is oriented t o bot h the "ma cr o"
an d "micro" level of i nv e s t igation in an a ttemp t to equip
teachers wi t h the un d er standi ng of t h e dia lectical na t ure of
the t heory- pract ice r e lat i onship and the ir role i n po licy-
de cisions conc e rn i ng t he i r work .
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CHAPTER TWO
HISTORICAL LOCAT ION Of' THE RESEARCH :
PEOPLE ' S EDUCATIOH AND THE NATIONAL
EDUCATION COORDINATING COMJUTI'EE (NECC).
T he his torical loca tion o f the r e s earch pr ov i de s the nec e s s a r y
bac kgr o und that informed much of the motivat i on for the
res ea r ch . For the pu rpo s es of thi s s tudy the co nc ep t
"locat i on " take s o n a broader mean i ng than merely phys ical
env ironme nt . It include s histori ca l eve nts, i ni t iatives,
s trugg l es , op pos ition, a n d stra tegies within t he c onte xt of
e d uca tion in South Afric a .
Th i s c hapter of f e rs a brie f l ook at t he historical r ole of
e d uc at ion i n Sou t h Africa . This i s f o llowed by an outline of
the origins of People's Educ ation and the de ba t es s u r r ou ndi ng
this conce pt .
I co nc l ude the c ha pter wi th a de sc ription o f the National
Education Crisis / Coordi nat i ng Commit t ee and the setti ng of my
r e search .
EDUCATION IN SOUTH AFRICA
Educationa l inequities i n South Africa have for decades be en
a so urce o f discontent and more i mpor t a nt ly, a s i t e of
s truggl e for a just society. Education h as h i s t or i c a ll y
s e rved as an i nstrumen t to ensure and pre serve white
domi na tion. since t he early days , t he Sou t h African
g o var nme nt ha s used ed uca tion to mar sha ll labour power t o meet
the ne eds of industry and white f ar me r s , i nculcate servility
a mong b lacks and instil a sens e of superiori ty among whites,
and thus consolidat e white hegemony . "Bantu Education" was
for mally i nt roduc ed i n 1953 fi ve yea rs af t er th e Nationalist
Pa r t y came to power . This was t heir way of ent renc hi ng and
ext end i ng an existing syst e m of racially s eg regatec:. sc hooling
as part of t he i de ology and practice o f its polic y of
a partheid . The irony i n t h e pr omul gat i on peri od o f aparthei d
educat ion i s t ha t i ts p olicie s of legislated , unequal
educa t iona l opp ortun i ties were f ortllally ar ti c u la ted during the
s a me peri od when mo re, accordi ng t o Reaga n ( 1989);
egali t a ri an polic ies co ncer ne d with th e r i ght s of
c u l tura l , ling uistic and r acial mino rity grou ps, and
provi sion of equ a l e duc a tiona l oppo r tuni t y fo r all
c h ildre n , were ga i ni n g sup po r t an d popu l arity (at l eas t
i n terms of public discourse ) vi rtually eve r ywh ere e lse
in the world. ( p . 6)
As H. Wolp e (1988 ) points o u t , the ce ntral o b jective of Ban t u
Education wa s devised t o produce "e black population not onl y
educated to a l evel co ns i der ed adequate f or un skilled wor k and
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aubcr-d Lnet ed , but whic h would acce p t i t s s ubord i natio n and
inferior e d uca tion as natura l " ( p , 6) . From th i s b as i c
pre ce pt f ollows t he vas tly ereacer resources poured i nto H'hit/!
sch ools and uni ve rsities .
TABLE 1 - Pe r ca pi t a expenditure on education in s o ut h Af rica
Year African Mixeu «ace
( "co loured")
Indi an White
1953 -4
1969 -70
1975- 6
1977-8
1980 - 1
1982 -3
R17
17
' 2
"
139
146
R40
73
140
185
253
'"
R' O
8 1
190
276
513
711
R128
282
59 1
6 5 7
91 3
1211
Sourc e s : Bl i g naut , 19B1 and SAI RR Surveys
Chris t ie : (1 985 , p , 98 )
Expend i t ure on ed uca tion has i ncr eased dramati cally since
1984 , largely beca use of c ontinued pres sure from c01lllllunities,
but the di sparity be tween gr oups still remai ns. The 1988/8 9
figures ind icat e thi s , 1r.frican (R765); Coloureds (R1 360) r
Indian ( R2227 ) and White s (R30 8 2 ). (S ource: S.A. I. R. R.; The
Thi rd Alternative 1989 /90 , p . H5 )
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The i n ferio r and s egregated ed ucation for b lacks ha s been one
o f the pr int: i pal instruments for ideological co n t ro l and fo r
promotion of di visiveness -'\mong oppressed c lasses. Th e fou r
educat ion systems f or Whites , Indians, the »cc r cur ed e ' an d
Africa n were designe d to rep r odu c e t he social relations
prescr ibed b y apa r t heid ide >logy . Th e dep artmen t f or Afr i ca n
education was fu r t h er s ubdivid ed i nt o ten c ompartments t o fit
i nto the t r i ba l Bantustan or Home l and scheme whic h was pa r t of
the government s t rategy of divide a nd ru le .
The low pass ra t e of blacks on t he ma t r i culation exami nat ion
a t t he e nd of standard 10 ( t we l f t h grade) , con t rasts s h arply
with that o f whi tes . The Department o f Educ ation and tra '.ni og
(OET) a nd the Nationa l Senio r Cert i ficate (NSC) a re nat i onal
mat r iculation exa mi nat ions taken by Black Af rican stu dents.
The Transvaal, Cape, a nd Nat al mat r icUla t ion boards a re the
provincia l ex amination bur eaus fo r Wh ite s . Indian and
Col oured s t udents take s epa r a te matricu l a tion examina tions
u nder the c ontrol of separat e r acially d e fi ned burea us o f
educat i on . The J o int Matri cu l ati on Board e xami na t i on i s t ake n
ma inly by private sc hoo l s tudents, an d t hu s may be t a k en by
a ny o f the five " o fficial" r a c i al g rou ps classified b y the
South Af r i c an governme nt (Whites , Ind ians, Colou reds, Bl acks ,
and Ch i nese ) . For 1998 the average pass r a t e f or blacks was
just over 52 perce n t , s light l y h i gher than the previ ous yea r.
(see Table 2 fo r 1 9 94 results )
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TABLE 2
STANDARD 10 EXAMINATION RESULTS, 1984
White Indian Coloured Afr ican
Number of c an dida t es 55,619 1 0 , 508 14 ,138 86 ,3 71
% of all cand i dates 33 . 4 6 .3 8. 5 51. 8
Number who passed 50 ,835 9 ,127 10 ,138 42,042
i who pa s s ed 91.4 86 .8 73 . 4 48 .7
Numbe r with Uni v . En . 25, 10 3 3, 670 2 , 108 9,756
% gaining UE 45 .1 34 .9 14 .9 11. 3
Source : Franz Auerbac h, Interview , Funda Center , Soweto ,
March 7 , 1988 - S . M. Shafer (1989 , p , 61)
Only 35 percent of a ll the Black "Af r i c a n " matric ul a nts passed
t he 1990 final examination . This be i ng an all time l ow and an
i nd i c a t i on of the cont.tnued crisis i n education i n Sout h
Africa.
Education, like hous i ng a nd accesa, t o t he l a bou r market , has
been used i n an a ttemp t t o divide t he Af rican workforce and t o
differentiate between skilled and unski lled workers . Yet ,
with all o f thi s p lanne d s ocial eng i neering , t h e soci a l
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reality of apar-trhe Ld pr od uced a co ns c ious ness among blac k
stud en ts in the last t wo decades t hat ca us ed turbul e nce in
schools a nd un iversities , and prompted the regi me to i nt ro duce
reforms designe d to quell the grievances.
PEOPLE ' 5 EDUCATIO N
The 1976 upr ising whi c h start ed a t school l e ve l as a prot es t
a ga i ns t Afri ka an s as medium of ins t ruction at schools ca n be
r eg a r ded a s a t u rning point i n the e ducation strugg l e i n South
Af r ica . This prot est l ed to a count ry wid e up r i s ing, linking
the education s t r ugg le with t he economic hardsh ip s withi n t he
towns hips. Government clampdown ser ve d t o deepen the cr isis
and protes ts e rupted ag a i n in 1980 , thi s time wi t h a c l eare r
re.:ognition o f t he l i nk be tw een t he school c risis , e conomi c
crisis a nd communi t y s trugg les . Ma s s mobil isation t hr ough
ed ucationa l , political , ec on omi c and c ommunity str uggle s
became the or de r of the da y. The gover nment r esponded wi t h
more r epres sion in the f orm of ban ning s , de t entions, a nd
'emergency' r egulations . The ba nn i ng of the major s tude nt
or ga nisation , t he Congres s o f Sou t h Afri can St udents (c aSAS)
i n 19 85 , led to unco -ordi nat ed actio n with a large majority of
s t ude nt s prepared t.o s ac rifice their e ducat i on and t o f ight
fo r the e nd o f apartheid . s t udents called f or 1986 , whi ch was
t he t enth a nn i v e rs a ryy of the 1976 sovet;o uprising s, to be
na med "Th e year of no s c hooling" . ' Li be r at i on no w, edu cation
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later' a nd ' Libe r a t i on be fore Educ a tion' became common s logans
(Walters and xrus s , 1988 ) .
Thi s unfo lding crisis led to the f ormation o f the Sowet o
Pa r ents' crisis Committee ( SPCC) whi ch met in December 1985 .
Thi s co mm!t t ee held t hat t he de ma nds of the s tude nts were
l egit i mat e but had difficulty with the s t r a t egy o f ' no-
schooling'. The SPCC sent a delegation to meet wi t h t he
Africa n Nationa l Cong ress, the maj or Sou t h Af r ican liberati on
movemen t which operat ed i n exi l e, who agreed that i t was
essential fo r s tude nts to r etur n t o s chool. The SPCC then
hos t ed a Na t i on al Cons ultati ve co n fe renc e whi ch was atten de d
by repr esentatives from more than 160 a nti-apa r the id
orga nisa tions . This l ed to t he fo rmation o f the Nationa l
Educa tion Crisis Commi ttee (NECC) and the birth of the call
f or Peo ple 's Educ ation fo r peopl e's pewe r .
The co nference declared that People 's Education i s edu ca t ion
that :
1) e na bles the oppressed to unde rstand t he ev ils o f
t he apartheid system and pr epares them f or
participat i on i n a non-racial, democratic s yste m;
2) e limi na tes capitalist norm s o f competition,
ind ividua l i sm, and stunted i n tel lectual deve l opment
and one that enc ourages collective input and active
pa r t ic i pa tion by a ll , as well as stimUlating
c ritical thinking a nd a n a lys is;
3} elimi nates illiteracy, ignoran ce a nd exploitation
of a ny person by an other ;
4) equips and tra ins a ll sect o r s of our pe ople t o
parti c ipate actively a nd c rea t ively i n the struggle
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t o at tain people's power i n order to establish a
non - r acial democratic South Afr i ca;
5) en ab l e s work ers to resist exp l oi t a t i on a nd
oppress ion at thei r workplace .
(Wol pe, 1988 , p , 20 )
The form ulation a bove i ndicates that people 's educat ion is no t
only about changing t h e process and content of educ at i on . I t
i s a lso pa r t of a po litical s t rategy to contribute t o the
overthro w of the apa rtheid r eg i me. By fo rmulat i ng Peop le 's
Education i n t h i s way, t he conference l aid the basis fo r
organised student action . The s t udent action wou l d be a i me d
at , a s Wolpe says , "the i mmed i a t e c ons t r uc t i on o f a l t ernat ive
educat i onal programmes an d struct ures which would co -exist in
co ntradiction wi t h, a nd begin t o displ ace , t he cont e nt a nd
undemocr a tic, rac i s t s t r uctures o f Bantu Education . " (Wo I pe ,
1988 , p , 21)
The sentiment of ac tion a nd str ugg le f or gen u ine cha nge is
ech oe d by George Hash amba ( 1990 ) :
i n People'S Education t he s t r ugg l e fo r cha nge is a
s trugg l e fo r fund amental, qu alitative c ha nge , whe r eb y
both b l a ck ed ucation for do mes tication a nd wh i te
education fo r domi nation wi ll be superseded by a non-
r acial end de moc rat i c Peo ple ' s Educ a tion f o r bo t h
nationa l liberati on an d s ocial emancipatio n . (p. 27)
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This poi nt is important because t he dema nds of People ' s
Education were not f or ' equal' educat ion to t h a t of the
whi t e s . The 'people' a llude d t o i n the concept " Pe ople' s
education " refers t o all sectors of p eopl e i n south Africa.
Ha rts horne (1988) states clearly t ha t a partheid educat ion,
damagi ng and destructive as i t has been f or b l ac k So ut h
Africans , has also. except in t he str ictest sense o f mate r i al
be ne fi t s , fai led the white community .
Apa r t he i d ed ucation h as gene ra lly been authori t ari an in
Cha r acte r, i nf luenced s trongly by Christian National
ideology, the princip l es o f f u nd ament a l ped agog i cs and an
underlying philosophy of the moulding o f go od c itizens to
fit i nto o rdered society and to be obed ient t o the State
an d the values of the e xi sting or der . (Ha r tshorne, 198 7 ,
p. 123)
Debates around Peo p l e ' s Education have a lso h i ghl ighte d t he
duality present i n its g uidelines . Ad l er points t o "a
dicho tomy • • • presen t in People' S Education bet wee n t ho s e who
see it as a veh icle f o r J:lo bilis at i on a nd tho s e who see i t as
a fo undation f or f uture edu cati on" (Kr uss , 1988, p , 4) .
Muller (1987 ) howe ver , po i nts out that Peop le'S Edu cation was
a r esponse t o a po litica l c r isis so i t i s understandable that
pol! t i c a l co ns iderations shou l d in the beginning 100 m lar ge r
than educati onal one s. He says f urther t ha t,
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I n order to s trike th e balance be tween educa tion and
politics, t he 'process' nature of People's Educa tion was
emphasised . I n the curricular s phe re , the ins i ste nce on
' pr oces s ' has mea nt an emphas is on the development of
c ritical sk ills rather than an emphasis on alterna tive
co ntent (Huller, p , Ill) .
Vi ewe d from the perspec t i ve of process , says ac xen a t e ,
Peop le 's Educa t ion is dynaado bec ause i t is "s ti ll i n a s t at e
o f undefi ned fluid ity, an d it is cr i t i ca l because i t stands in
a r elationship of critique t o the dominant ed ucat ional
ideology . " (McKenzie, 1986 , p , 67)
But , according t o Harts horn e ( 1987 ) , t he upsurge of People 's
Education has prov ided a new oppo r t unity to debate t he
realit ies , the relevance , the qu a lity and style of educa tion
in South Africa an d t o negotiate its future f or a ll t he pe ople
of t hi s co untry .
In order to addr ess t he nee ds of a lter na tive c urricu la in
s c hools, subject commiss ions were set up . To da te onl y th e
Peo ple's Hist ory, people ' s English a nd Peop le's Mathemati cs
commi s sions have mana ged to pr oduce materi a l s to be us e d i n
schoo ls. Evaluati ons of t he se commiss ions have i ndica ted tha t
the wor k was s ev e re ly c ur tail ed by l ack of c lad t y about the
s co pe of the work , govern ment clampdowns i n the fo r m of
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de tentions of members , the banning of People 's Education
li t er at ur e from schools , and the inability of teachers t o us e
material s because o f their own limitations .
Tea chers ha ve been targeted as a crucial fo rce fo r the
development of People ' s Education. Hartshorne warned that "No
post-aparthe id education wi ll be possible without post-
apart he i d teachers" ( 1987 , p , 131) . People's Educ a t i on
promotes democratic values such as c o - ope r a t i ve work and
active participation, in opposition to current a uthoritarian
and individualistic va lues dominant in schoo l s . Educa tiona l
practices which i mp l e me nt these principles ha ve to be
develop ed, particularly by teacher s. People 's Educatio n is
t he r e f or e no t a rigid dogma but a constantly changing and
dynamic pr oc e s s t o which t e achers . who are centrally placed
within the ed ucation process , rdust co ntribute. Besides the
' pr oc e s s ' pe rspective o f pe op'le e e Education , i t i s also to be
regarded as a goa l .
As a teacher during 1985 and a member o f a newly f ormed
progress i ve teache rs' organisation, whic h was SUbsequent l y
ban ned , I was. confronted with t he challenqe t o promote a nd
deve lop the principles of People ' s Education . The cha l lenge
came at a time when, a s a teacher , I was frustr ated by the
cont r ad i c t or y envi ronment within which I had t o work . On the
one hand t here was a call f or relevant education ..... i thin t he
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heightened political context as opposed t o the d i ctates at the
educ ation de pa r t ment which insisted on 'normalisat i on ' to
protect t he status qu o. My subsequent ac tivi t i e s - attending
workshops, s et t i ng up NECC structures , and read i ng - l ed to
the discovery that t he only way to effect real change at
s c hool s and to de ve lop clear guidelines for classroom
pract ice , was through co llaborative work with t eac her s who
shared the same ideals .
Thi s s tudy i s an a tternpt t o enhance that process and th rough
t ha t precess concern i t s e l f with t he deve lopment of teachers
as agents of change. The involvement of progressive teachers
in a process o f reflection and ac tion is also significant in
that it attempts to develop a participatory research proc ess
a t grassroots leve l . This i s in line with the guiding
principles of People's Education which encourage a collective
approach to school-based curricula.
THE NATIONAL EDUCAT I ON CRISIS COMMITTEE ( NECC)
The Nat ional Education crisis Commi t t e e was formed to adva nc e
the ideals of Peo ple 's Education . Hade up of representative s
f rom community organisations , student bodies (ter tia ry a nd
second ary), progressive teachers ' organisations , academi c s ,
t rade un ion movement , and religious groupings, t he NECC wa s
ma ndat ed to set up structures which would coor dinate the
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various tasks ident ified by the participants . The wor k of t he
NECC was ha mpe red by t he decla ration of the State o f Emergency
during 1986 which led to the detention of several key peo ple .
The f o r mul atio n of an Education Charter has a lso been one of
the primary aims o f t he NECC . This consul tat ive pr oc e s s -
Education Charter campaign - has been derailed by t he St at e ' s
reactions t h r ough deten tions and ge nera l harassment . The broad
objectives of t he Education Charter campaign are :
1. to co llect t he demands o f the people regarding
ed ucation t h r ough a pr oc es s of widespread
consul tat ion;
2 . to draw up u guideline for a future ed ucation
system i n a l.!e moc r at i c So uth Africa , that will
satisfy the needs of all the people;
3 . t o resist actively a nd take initiative agains t
oppression in a l l spheres of edu cation .
4 . to provide a c oncrete chan nel for the s tudent
grievances which are caused by inferior education ;
5 . t o clarify t he role of ed ucation in a parthe i d South
Af rica , an d t he r ole of a progressive ed ucation
system .
(Mc Ke nzie , 198 6, p . 67)
The events ot 2 Feb r uary 1990, which e ffectively unbanne d pre-
viously banned ol:ganisations ( lik e t he NECC) and allowed f or
the re lease o f key individuals, ushere d i n a new e ra of ' open '
debate, at l e a s t wi th i n and amongst progressive fo rces. Eve n
before t his historic event t he NECC , at i ts an nual conference
in Dec ember 1989, became the Nat iona l Education Co-or dinating
Commit tee . The change i n name was necessary because the r ole
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of t he NECC moved beyond that of mere ' cr i s i s' management, but
a strategical ly placed o rganisation to co -ordinate t he work
towards a new education system for South Africa. Hartsho r ne
(1987 ) observes t hat "there is no ques tion bu t t hat t he NECC
movement is easily t he s trongest initiative t o emerge in t he
educational arena since t he crisis ca me to a he a d i n 19 76 "(p .
12 1) .
The r oad t o People 's Educa tion i n i t s 'broad ' sense has been
a n uphill one fo r the NECC bu t several gains ha ve be en made if
one co nsiders all t he sectors involved in its d evelopmen t .
The progressive teachers i nvolved in the NECC have for years
been ur g ed to work towards a single, non -racial , non -sexist
teachers' un ion . This has materialised i n t he form of the
Sou th African Democratic Teachers Union (SADTU, Augus t 1990 )
representing appro xima tely 200 00 0 t e a ch e rs. Nat i on al s tudent;
bodies have been formed and the NECC ha s managed to establish
Educat ion Po licy Uni ts at universities . The
responsibility of the s e un its was not only t o 'prov i d e academi c
ba c k- up but a lso t o begin to ad vance policy op tions along t he
route o f reconceptualising Peo ple 's Educa t ion . The NECC has
also f orged links wi th progressive service o rganisations
working on li teracy, ear ly c hildhood. e ducare and r ural
deve lopment .
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Regional People's Education Commissions have initiated various
worJd ng groups to draw interested parties i nto the People's
Education debate . In t he Western Cape, where this study is
based, a Language Commission was f o rmed t o debate , discuss,
research and co nsider l a ng uag e options fo r a future ed ucation
system . Some of the s e options will be discussed under the
work of t he Language Commission .
THE ~,)RK OF THE LANGUAGE COMMISSI ON
The Lang uage Commi s s i on is o pen t o a ll interested people who
are co ncerned wi th language ac quisition at t he different
levels of formal schooling as well as t he i n f o rmal sector.
Present ly t he commission is dominated by academics and
teachers but earnest at tempts ha ve been made t o d raw in a
wider a udience . Five areas of wor k have been ident ified by
the commission and depending on the pa rticular i nterest of
i ndiv iduals , inter est g roups have be en formed .
A 'primary Gro up ' was formed becaus e o f a historica l neglect
i n t his a rea . Educational co nf licts and deba tes h ave t ended
t o be co ncent.rated a t secondary a nd t ert i ary l e vel s . The a im
of the group is t o focus on language at pr i mary a nd pre-
primary l evels and draw a ttention to the partic ula r n ee ds of
t hat sector .
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The 'Readings Gro up ' i s a forum where i nd iv i du a l s c a n s ha re
language related readings and debate various issues emanating
f r om those read ings . Several people chose thi s group in or de r
t o become au fait with the current debates before movi ng o n to
other groups . This kind of c o llec tive activity ensures t he
development of conf ident, informed i ndividua ls .
c l os e l y related to the previous uni t , i s the group r esponsible
for 'popularising resea rch ' . Thei r c oncern i s to disseminate
research on l anguage i n education to <I ..-Lder- audd ence , with a
view to popularising some of the important debe cos i n this
A 'methodology group' was initia ted to i nvestigate, debate and
s h a r e J.d e a s around pa r ticular methodo logies employed by
teachers and educators ge neral ly.
The central component of t he Lang uage commission is t he
'language policy ' g r ou p . This group has been pa r t of nat i on al
debates on l an gua ge policy and was a lso i nf ormed by the
proceedings of a co nference hosted by t he African National
Congress 1n aarare , Zimbabwe dur ing March 199 0 . The
co nference , enti t led, "Towa rds a langua ge pOl i c y for a post-
apar t heid South Africa" produced va l ua ble inputs for
co nsideration . Dawn Norton outlined t he cu r r e nt language
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policy a nd co mme nt ed on s ome of the likely opt ions f or the
future .
rne of f i c ial languages are English and Afr!l,aans . These
a r e t he two dominant languages of white people. This il -
lustrates an important point about l ~~ nguage policies -
they serve the r uling c l ass . More South Africans speak.
Zu l u ( 6 million) or Xhosa (5 , 5 million than e i t he r
English (3 million) or Afrikaans (5 million ). African
l anguages ha ve regional s t a t us in the Homelands . For
e xample Zulu i n KwaZulu and Tswana i n Bophuthatswana .
(Conference Papf"rs : p , 29)
Sh e says further that English is likely to be promoted as the
off icial language because mos t people speak English ,
e s pecia l l y i n the urban areas. It is also an international
language , and the language associated with education . The
promotion of English as official language co uld also result in
the perpetuation of an upper class elite because it would
place other languages in an inferior c u l t ur a l position .
Another important argument against having English a s the
official language i s that English, as a foreign language,
would s ti f l e educational devetcpeene ,
The Language policy Group within the Language commi ssion en-
c ou r ag e s f u r t he r debate around options for the future. The
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group i s currently working on a survey which cou ld assist in
the process of canvassing the opinions of a wider audience . It
mus t be remembe red that all these act i vities are taking place
i n an ex tra-parliamenta ry capacity . There i s a s t r ong reliance
on voluntary association withou t the benefit of reso u rces s uc h
as adequate funding, the commercial press or br oadc a s t
agencies .
MY RES EARCH I N THI S CONTEXT
The teaching of English and in particular Eng lish as a second
language i s the focus of this study . The s tudy also s eeks t o
develop critical ed uca tiona l theo r y in the context of Sout h
Africa . It is informed by a be lie f that;
•• . t hrough the study o f l a nguage within t he pe r spective
of cultura l politics , t e ache r s can ga in
understanding of how l ang uage functions t o " pos i t i on"
people i n the world , t o shape t he range of possible
mea nings surround i ng a n issue, and to actively construct
rat her than mere ly reflect i t. (Giroux, 1989, p . 191)
Armed wi th t h i s belief, I felt t ha t the s t udy co uld contribute
t o t h e work of t h e Language Commission. The COlDlll i s s i on was
a lso s trategically placed to act as a 'sounding board' an d an
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accountability group whi c h cou ld advise on the fe asibili ty of
certain me thods lind objectives .
I had o riginally planned that my s tud y wou l d fit i nto one of
t he ' g r oups ' , particularly the ' method o l og y group' , f ro m whe r e
I coul d draw t he pa rticipants needed fo r my s tudy. Af t e r
d i s c us sions with individua ls i nvolved in thi s group i t was
de cided t hat thi s was not feasible b e cau s e no t a l l o f t hem
we r e t e ache r s an d t ho s e who were, were pr i mary s c ncc),
t eachers . Th e othe r groups ha d the i r own age nda s and co uld
no t prov ide the ne c e s s a r y r i gorous en v i ro nmen t needed fo r the
res ea r c h.
I was then e ncouraged to set up my own gr oup and t o repo r t t o
t he ge n er a l body once I deemed I had s o met h i ng s ubst a ntia l fo r
them t o assis t wi t h or debate . That was how I pr oceede d from
t he r e b ut I a l s o became part o f the La ngu ag e Policy Gr o up as
i t pr ovided. v aluable i ns i ght i n to the de ve lopi ng d eba tes i n
th i s area .
The pllr t i cipa nt s in t h i s s t udy were i nfor med. abo u t t he
location of t h e re s e a r ch and t he y f e lt t ha t t hey we re part of
a pro c e s s that wou ld i n the en d not o n l y ben e f i t them, bu t a
broade r a ud ience of t eachers, a c ade mi c s , s t ude nt s and pare nt s .
Loc a ting the r esearch wa s de emed a n impo r tant part of t he
process . Equally import an t, if not mo r e , was t he place men t o f
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the resee rcn wi t hi n a pa r t i c u l a r t he ore t i c a l f r ame wor k. The
li terat u re on critica l theory a nd c riti c a l pe dag og y wh ich
i n f or med t he s tudy i s de a l t wi th i n t h e next c ha pt e r.
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C H APTER T HREE
REV I E W O F T HE LIT E R A T U R E
I n this chapt er I review the lit e r a t u r e wh i ch I nfc r-eed t h e
s t udy . Of part i c ular illpor t a nc e fo r the research is the
literature on Cr i tical Ped agogy , a l so referre d t o as Radical
Pedago gy o r Liberatory Education . The concept o f a Ped agogy of
Pos sib i lit y wh i c h deals with quest ions o f eapowe nlent a nd
e manc i pa t ion wil l a lso be i nvestiga ted . In pa rt i cula r I will
s ho w how t he ide a l s o f People's Bd ucet.Lcn a r e i nc or porat ed and
i llumi na ted i n t he literat ur e : l oo k a t t he writ ings of
Giroux , Apple , Fr e ire, Mcla ren a nd o t he r s on the role o f
t eachers tran sfonaati ve intellectuals and t e a ch e r
I nv c t ve s en e i n curriculu.. de v e lop.ent : a nd t he i s s ue of
l anguaq e in ed ucat i on in SOUth Afri ca today . The s e areas of
co nc ent r a t i on were deemed nec essary in order t o develop a
critical v iew o f education which would help to i llumi na t e
as pec t s of a c r i tica l discourse rooted i n the e xperi en c e o f
t he teachers invo lved in t he s t udy.
CRITI CAL P EDAGOGY
The Christia n Nat iona l Educat ion s ys tem i n Sout h Afr i c a ,
r oo 'ced in t he philos ophy of fu nd ame nta l ist pedagog ics , ha s
f ailed to adva nce the a s pirat i on s o f t h e majority o f peop l e i n
t h is c ou ntry. I t ha s served t o pe rpe t ua t e the s t atus quo
(apartheid-oppression) be i t t h ro ugh t he conservative hidden
agendas or liberal notions of ' r ationa l ' deliberations . This
s tudy seeks t o co n tribute to a People's Education through a
search for an a lternative ph ilosophy of ed ucat i on , one t hat
challenges oppressive socia l fo rmations an d looks at effective
strategies t o combat r ac i s m, c lassisrn and 'banking ed ucation' .
By rejecting an d challeng ing t r adit i on a l pos i t ivistic
ed ucation, which c laims the objectivity of knowl edge a nd
a ttempts t o depoliticize t he langua ge o f schooling , Peopl e ' s
Education joins forces wi th cri t ica l t heor i s t s who promo te a
critical pedagogy .
According to Henry Giroux , a critica l pedagogy " en courage s a nd
promo tes a radical discourse whe r e schools are recognised as
polit ica l sites invo l ved i n the co ns truc tion a nd co nt rol of
discourse, meani ng and sUbject ivities " . ( 1983 , p , 46)
Scholars lik e Gi rou x , Appl e , Mc Lare-n be lieve that
schools ser ve the interests o f t he wealthy and power ful ,
while simultaneo us ly d i s c onf i rmi ng the va lues an d
abilities of t hos e s tude nts who a r e most disempowered in
our societ y a lready : mi nor i t i e s , Ute poo r , a nd t he f emale
••• ma instr eam s c hooli ng s uppo rts a n inhe rent ly unjust
bias r e s ulti n g in U.e tran smi s sion a nd r epr odu ct i on of
t he do minant s tat us quo cmt ure , (Mc La r e n , 1989 , p , 163)
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Giroux states further tha t critical pedagogy "ha s a pubk Lo
a f s s I on of making society more democratic". (1988 , p , 92)
Thi s ' miss i o n' i s of pa r t i cu l a r importance in People 's
Education 's endeavou r t o eradicate the oppressive apartheid
edu cation system.
The fac t that educ a t i on and politics are linked, permeates the
literat ure ot. critical t heor i s t s . Pa u lo Freire , amongst
others , emphasizes t he dialectica l re lationship between
political action a nd education . For Frei re , "the political
make-up of education i s independent of t he educator 's
s ubjectivi ty" (1985 , p . 102 ) , and i t i s never ne utr a l. The
reali za tion of t he political na t ure of ed ucation is impor tant
and would assist i n answering a qu estion posed by Fr e i r e
(1 972 ) .
If the implementation of a liberating ed ucation requires
po litical power and the oppressed have no ne , h ow t he n is
it poss i b le t o carry out the pe d aqogy of t he opp ressed
prior to t he revo lution? (1972 , p , 30) .
People 's Education recognises t he wid e i mpac t of education and
ther e f or e lin ks the ed ucation struggle wi t h the broade r
strugg le for de mocracy . The co llective qood of ed ucation a nd
t he co-operative nature o f peo ple's Educat ion , as ou tlined in
i t s i nit i a l objectives, is in opposition t o t he authorit a rian
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a nd ind i v i du a list i c va l u es o f do" i na nt s c hools . Fre i r e
f ur t he r c r i t i c hes d OJli nant sc hools a s oppr essive ;
The banking concept of ed uca t ion, whi ch serv es the
i nterest s o f o p pr ession , i s a l s o nec r o philic . Based on
a mec ha nist ic, static, na t uralis tic, s pa tia l i zed v i ew o f
r.o ns ciousne s s , i t transft 'rJlls s tuden t s i nt o r eceiv i nq
ob j ec t s . (1972 , p . 51)
This view ec ho e s He nry Gi r oux when he c r i t i c h es trad i t i onal
views of s chools where "th eor y has been fi r mly e n trenched in
the logic o f t echn ocratic r ational! t y " "me r e l y
instructiona l s i t es" ( 1983, p , 3 ) . People ' s Education links
ed uca t ion , f orlUal and inf on.al, to the br oader s t rugg le fo r a
non -racia l de mocrat i c Sou th Afri c a . Sc hoo ls therefore c a nnot
be me r e i ns t r uc t ion a l si t e s , and the r e woul d be ag reement wi t h
Gi r oux ( 1983 ) who s a ys tha t s ch oo l s s hou l d be ana lyzed wi thin
t h e sccfc-eccnca tc c ontext they a r e si t uat ed. SChools a re not
neutral s i t es but acti vely nvo lved in socia l construct ions
ba s ed on s pe c i fic nc ee ae. I ve an d po litical e e s ue pe tcns ,
Th i s a na l ysis is r epeated by App l e and We i s when t h ey s a y tha t
f i rst l y , "schools assist in the process o f capital
accumulation by providing so me of the n ec es sary conditions f or
r ec r ea t i ng a n unequ a lly r e s pons i ve e co nomy" , an d second ly that
s c hoo l s are " i mport a nt agencies of legitimization". (1983, p .
3.
5) Given t he political nature or schools and i ts 'subjective'
nature, "schooling is a political process that sim ply ca nnot
be seen as either neutral or o bjective" (Giro ux a nd Arono.... i tz ,
1985 , p . 14 0 ) . How is ed ucation linked t o p olit i c s ? What r o l e
does the s c hool s play in the polit ica l a n d cu l tura l l ives o f
people? These are some of the questions addressed by
critical the orists and b y doing so , they h a ve moved beyond the
r epr o d uct i o n theo ry i. e. that t he ba s i c f unction of schools is
to rep rod uce th e d i ct ate s of the state in the e eceee.tc order.
Bowles an d Gi nt is (1976) explain t heir correspond ence
principle by saying:
The educational system he lps integ rate y o ut h i nto t he
economic system, we believe , t h rough a s t r uctura l
correspondence be t ween Its social relation s and those of
p roduction. (p. 1 31)
Driven by a n awareness t hat ideological hegemony, fuelled by
dominant school i ng is n ot a one -way ava lanche of oppressive
and manipulative measures , b ut a dialectica l pro cess over
cont rol of t he power r e l ation s, t h eor i sts like Pau l Wil l i s
(1977 ) l oo k e d at h ow working-class kids responded to t he ir
sc hoo l i ng i n a pa r t icular setting. Wil lis ' gr oup of worki ng -
c la s s s choo l boys k no wn as "the l ads" , r es i s t ed t h e class-based
oppression of the schoo l by rejecting mental labour in favour
of mor e "ma s cul ine" manual l ab our (Whic h r e flect ed the s hop
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floo r c ul t ur e of t hei r fami ly membe rs) . In d o ing so, they
ironically displaced t he school 's potentia l t o h elp t hem
escape the s hop floor once the y gr a d uat e d . This s t udy
i nd i c at ed the i mpact s t ude nt r es i stance to dominant schooling
has on their f u t ures . Mclaren says that scho o ls have alw a ys
functione d i n ways
that ra t ionalise t he knOWledge i n dus t r y into class-
divided tiers , tha t r e produc es i nequali ty, r a c Lsn , a nd
sexism; and. that fragmen t democra tic r el ations thr ough a n
emphas i s 011. competitiveness an d c u ltur a l ethnocentri s m
( 1989 , p , 161 ) .
Traditional schooling, epitomized by the 'back t o basics '
t endenc i es, vi ew st uden ts as mere r ec i p i e nts of va luabl e o f
knowledge transmitt ed i n a s etti ng t hat is supposed to be con-
ducive t o l e arn ing . This v iew fails t o recogn i s e the student
a s a dynamic e n t i ty with his / her own a genda a nd interests .
Peter Mcla ren ( 1986) , i n his book, "Schooling as a Ritua l
Per formance" observ ed the r e sist ance t o school i n g dis p layed by
students d uring his case study an d he f o u nd t h a t t he fo rms of
re sistance had beco me 'count e r - r itua ls' wh i ch disab led
ed uca t ion . I ra Sho r ( 1 986) i d ent i f i ed the r esistance , amongst
others as si lence , di sruption , non -performa nce, c hea t i ng,
lateness , absen c e , and vandal i sm.
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For critica l pedagogy, student opposition is an impo r tant ac-
t i vity beca use it i s part of a lived cul t ure t hat is c reated
and recrea ted in thei r everyday r I v e e . I t mus t be seen as
part of t he stude n ts ' underst a nding of t heir own present and
t hei r historical r ol e in the sc ho o l. Arono.... i t z and Giroux
(1 985) suqgest t hat teachers wou ld have t o dev e lop fo rms o f
kn owle dge a n d classroom socia l practices that valida te the
e xperiences that t h e stUd ents b ring to sc hool. This does n o t
mean t h at teachers should accept every action o f students as
r e voluti onary and incorporate it as given . As t ranstormative
intellectualS , teachers n e ed to i den t ify on ly those activities
wh ich are counter-hegemonic and wi ll enhance the social
strugg le. Th concep t of 't"lachers as transformative
intel lectuals ' i s discussed l ater . According t o Giroux a n d
S i mon (1989), teachers who commit t hemse lves to a project of
a crit i cal pedagogy must be ab le t o deciphe r the popular
culture of s tudents so that they can ide n tify t hose aspects
which distort or constrict the i r h uman potenti a l s . McLare n
warns t hat "there is a lways a danger of falli ng into a nee-
paternalism or a rOJlant ic identification , es pecia l ly when
describing the r i chness of ....or k 1 nq· c l a s s cu l tura l forms ll (l986,
p. 232) . An understanding o f ' resistance ' to schooling or
r e s i sta nce a s mani fested in t he c lassroom i s of importance for
thi s present study beca use People's Educa t ion is a prOduct o f
studen t and commu nity r es ista nce to apartheid education .
S t udent resistance in t he South African context h a s taken many
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forms, including classroom boycotts , "stay a ways " . and
" a l t er n a t ive educ a t ion" r a ll i e s . This s tudy is in agreement
wi th Jansen ( 1990) who charges t ha t "meanings o f r es istance
require f urther ref lecti o n and th :.lor i zing in th e S outh Africa n
context" (p . 69) . The part icipants i n this s tudy will be
confronted wi til t he ques tion o f student ex periences an d how t o
i ncorporate t hose ex periences into classroom practice .
Gibson (1988). howe ver , poi nts out t hat critical t heorists
seem t o be l ong on critique a nd s ho r t o n ans we rs . Goodman
( 1989) , i n his stud y of s tuden t partici pation in a de mocratic
school , comments t hat "the d iscourse o n cri tical pedagogy
often opera tes on an ob tuse level o f abstract ions with few
i mages upon which t o gai n a true understanding of t he meaning
a nd int e nt o f t he a uthors"( p. 4 5) . Given t lli s c riticism it is
im portant to look a t what c r i tica l pedagogy s u ggests as a n
a l ternative t o domi nant schools. The criticism als o ser ves a s
motivation for t his s t Udy, which is a serious attempt t o
investig at e the dialectical r elationship between t heory a nd
practice . It pr ovides a n op portun i ty fo r pr a c t itio ners t o
r e flect on their e x perie nces a nd to d evelop a discourse which
will ad vance their understanding of t he ir pra ct ice s an d assist
in t he actual c l as s room a ctivi t ies . I t s s ignifice.ilce al s o lies
in i ts deve lopm en t of c ritical e d uca t iona l the or y in t he
c o ntex t of So uth Afri ca , t hus build i ng c on ceptualizations of
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People's Education which is rooted i n the experie nce of
teachers a nd students .
PEDAGOGY AS POSSIBILITY
Radical the orists are known for thei r un r elenting critique of
domi nant schoo ls and education i n g e ner a l . They i n turn ha v e
been cri t icised for the ir inab ility t o provide v i abl e a lterna-
tives beyond the rh eto r i c o f revolution . This has c ha ng e d
during t he pas t decade wi th the deve lo pment of the concept " a
l angu age of poss i bility" . A l a n guag e of possibility r efuse s t o
be i ncapacitated by the overwhelming odds in fa vour of the
capi talis t hegemony . It is f uelled by t he noti o n of 'ho pe' a nd
pos s ibil i ty fo r c ha nge and e n courages co nstructive debate for
alt e rnat i ves ,
The d i a l ect i cal natur~ o f crit ica l t he o r y ena b les t h e
educat iona l researcher t o see the schoo l not s i mp ly as an
arena of indoc tri nation or s oc iali zation or a site of
inst r uction , bu t a lso as a cul t ura l t err a in that p romotes
s tudent empoweI1l\ent and se lf - transformation . ( McLaren ,
198 9, p . 16 7 )
Henry Giroux wri tes in an i n trodu ction t o "The pol iti c s of
Educa tion" t hat Fr eire's phi l oso phy of h ope and s t r uggle is
rooted i n a l an g uag e of poss i bil i ty that draws ext ensive ly
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from the tradition of liberat ion the ology . (F rei re, 1 9 86 , p ,
xiv) Si mi larly, Simon (1987) encourages a pedag o g y as
poss i bility which would , through a project o f possibili ty
at ta i n i ts broad aim of "t he t r ansformation of t he r e l a t i on
between hu man capac i t ies and socia l forms " (p , 373) . Thi s ,
accor ding to Simon, wi l l l ea d to a peda go gy o f empowerment ,
an d h e def ines empowermen t as fo l lows :
Empowerment literally mea ns t o give abili ty t o , t o permit
o r enable .. . To empower i n t hi s perspective is t o
cou nter the power of some peop l e or groups to make others
"mute " . To empower is t o enable those Who have be en
s ilenced to s pea k .. • It i s t o e nabl e thos e ....ho have been
mar g ina li ze d economical ly and c ulturally to c laim in both
r espects a s tatus as f u ll participating members of a
community . (I9B7 , p , 374)
Aronowitz and Gi r oux ( 19B5) expla i n that because s chools are
seen a s ac t ive s ites of intervent ion , the not i on of p o wer as
a negative force t ha t works in the interest of dominat i on ,
mus t be r e de f ined. The y view power as bo t h a negat i v e a nd
positive force.
In ou r vi ew, socia l co nt rol has t o be seen as not just a n
i ns t anc e of do ndna t.I on b u t also as a fo rm of emanc i patory
practice • . • The not i on of power that unde rscores this
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positive view of social contro l takes as its star ting
point t he empowerment of teache rs and stude nts and the
co nfirmation of t he i r histor ies a nd possibil i ties . ( 1 985,
p , 1 55 )
The slogan " People 's Education f or Pe ople's Power" sho u l d be
understood within t h i s no tion o f empowerment . Al t hough t he
masses o f So u th Af r ica h ave been d enied political power,
George Ha s hamb a says that the co ncept ' people' s po we r' is not
equivalen t to t hat of ' polit i cal p ower' . It is that and more .
People's power is people's sovereignty not o nly in par-
liamentary po litics , but in ed ucation a l, economi c and
cu l tura l polit ics, i .e . i n the pr a ctica l conc rete cont rol
of p Ubl i c affa i rs i n the economy, educat ion and cu l ture.
(1990, p. 12) .
Empower me nt ther efor e consists of a s ubjective personal
proces s of cha nge well objective,
s tructural/po l itica l dimension. For People's Education ther e
mus t be a focus on bot h the s e dimensions of e mpowerment .
Empowerment a t perso na l level a l o ne can lea d t o f rust ration
be cau s e o f the inabilit y t o e ffec t change a t societa l l e v e l.
I f the focus is on macr o / str uctur al e mpowerment only I then
i ndividuals will be unable t o re lat e t o the pnticular
discourse. La zar us (1990) argues for
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a n ap p roach to empowermen t t hat take s bo t h t he pe rsonal
a nd po lit ical seriously; where t he re l ationship between
the i n di vi dua l a nd socie ty is conceptuali zed in a
d i alectic way; and where the process of mut ua l
t r ans f o r mation oc curring wi t h in th i s r elationship is
considered when p l anni ng for a nd fos tering e mpower ment .
(p . 4 )
This s tudy is also cog ni zant of the contradictions inherent in
the concepts of power a nd empowermen t . Power, for Fre i re , is
both a neg a tive and a posi tive f or c e . Neg ati ve powe r can be
dest ructive and l e ad to ab use, as is us ed by t hose i n
' authori t y '. Power, wi t hin a democratic form Ulat ion, according
t o La zar u s (1990 ) , "incorp or ates bo t h contro l and
responsibi l i t y". For this s tudy, t he questi ons of t eacher
empowerment and t he imbalanced power relat ionship within t he
c lass room , become issues t hat wi l l i nf o r m t he c ritical
di s cours e .
TEACHERS AS TRANSFORMATIVE INTELLECTUALS
Anot h e r importa nt co ncept f or thi s s t ud y, is tha t of
' t r ans f or ma t i ve intellectuals ~. Tea c h ers hav e been identified
as havi ng to play a major ro le i n t he development o f " Pe opl e ' s
Educat i on" in Sout h Africa .
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In People 's Education there is a c lear r ec og ni t i on at t he
crucial role ot t eac he r s wi thin t he t r ansforJlation
process. Not only will t he y have to be pa r t of the
process o f curriculum prod ucti on, but t he y will a lso have
to be pa rt of t he vetti ng procedure. (Mulle r , 1987, p.
11 1)
Progr essive t e ac hers wi t hin the pr es ent a pa rtheid edu cati on
systell have bee n f orced to deve l op in div id ual ' a l ternativ es'
t o given curr i cu l um materia ls i n the f ace o f bureaucr at i c
c l ampdown elnd ce ntr a lized regulations . Not all progressiv~
t each e r s a re ab l e t o dev e lop alternatives on the ir own ,
thems elves being ' pr oduc t s ' of t he s ys tem they eire s upposed to
ch allenge . In order f o r teac hers t o s t a r t to c ha nge t he y ne ed
to reflect on wha t ' t r ad i t ional ' t eac h i ng ha s deman ded of
t ea ch ers . Fr e ire SUIlS up the attitud es and prac t i ces of
t ea c hers ....ho rega rd knowledge as a gift be stowed by t hose who
consider t he ms e l ves knowledgeable upon those who. the y
conside r to know nothing . These a t tit Udes an d practices echo
t hose withi n t he Christian Na t i ona l Education s ystem o f South
Africa .
1. The t eache r teaches an d t he s t Ude nt s are t a ught .
2. The t eac he r knows everything a nd the s t ude nts know
nothi ng .
J . The teache r thi nk s an d t he s t ude nt s a r e t hough t
about .
4 . The t each e r t alks a nd the s t ude nts listen - meekly .
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5. The t eac her disc i p lines and the s t ude nts a re
d i s c i pl i ned .
6. The teacher chooses an d enforces choice , a nd t he
students comp ly.
7 . The teacher acts and the s tudents ha ve t he i llusion
of acti ng t hrough t he ac ting of the teacher.
8 . The t e a c her chooses t he programme c on t e nt, and t he
s tudents (who were not co nsu l ted) adapt to i t .
9 . The teacher confuses the a uthority of knowl edge
wi th hi s own prof essiona l a u thori ty , which he sets
in opposition to the f r ee dom of t he students .
10 . The t e a ch e r is the SUb ject o f t he l ea r n i ng process,
While t he pupils are mere objects .
(F reire, 1972 , p , 47 )
The above a t ti tudes a nd practices grow ou t o f an ideology of
domi nation. Freire ( 1978 ) says t hat t hos e who are c a lled to
t e ac h mus t first learn how t o continue learning whe n t he y
be g i n to t each . The d ialect ica l relations hip be tween learn i ng
and t e ac h i ng is supported by Ma r g a ret Yo ne mur a (1986) who
ref lected on teacher empowe rme nt a nd teacher edu cation . She
c a me to un d erstan d that c h i l d empowe rme nt is an ou tcome of
teacher empo werme n t . Gramsc i , i n his pr i s on no t e bo oks , wrote
that " t he re lat ionshi p between teache r and pu pil i s act i ve a nd
reciproca l so that every t e a c he r is a l so a pupil a nd every
pupil a teacher" (E ntw i stle , 1 979 , p , 74 ) . And Doyl e ( 1989)
says t ha t " s ch o ols mus t t he refore be seen as p laces where both
t e ac h e r a nd s t udent grow" . ( 198 9 , p , 7)
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Aronowitz an d Gi roux ( 1985) , in t hei r coaaencs on the
c ons e r vat ive, libera l and radi c a l d ebate ove r s chool ing,
s uggest t hat the na tur e o f t e ac he r work should be reviewed an d
tha t teachers a re to be v i ewed as ~ i nte l loctua l s ' . For them
the c ategory o f i ntellect ua l is helpfu l because "i t pro v i de s
a theoreti cal basis for exallli ning t e ach erw ork a s a fo n of
i nt e llec t ua l l abour " (p. 30).
The y mak e a n impo r tant a ddit i on to the und e r standing Of the
c a teg or y of t r a ns fonnative i ntellectuals , t hat i s t he "ta s k o f
maki ng the pedagog i c al more political and the political more
pedagogica l" (p , 36) . Like Gr amsci , Fr eire ( 198 5) redef ines
t he category o f i ntellec t ua l a nd argu es that a ll men and women
a re intellec t ual s . Giroux ( 1989) then adds t hat t e achers who
assume the r o l e o f t r an s formative int e l l ec tuals s houl d " t reat
stude nts as critical agents , question ho w knowledge is
pr-oduced a nd d i str i but e d , ut i l ize d ia l og ue, a nd ma ke knowledge
meaningful, critical,and ul tima t ely emancipa t ory" (Gi roux,
1989 , p , 175 ) . The ro le o f t e ache r s , according to Harris
( 199 0) , s ho uld be cast as people who are seeking to expo s e and
ac t me aning f ully upon co ntradictions i n exper ienc es i n
s choo ling . Smyt h ( 19 87 ) add s that i f tea chers are t o
cha lleng e a nd u ltimately s u pplan t the dominant
technocra t ic view of scho o ling , it i s ne c es sary t hat t hey
be artic ulate about t he natur e o f the ir wor k , and where
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they are located historicallY and pedagogically in it.
( p. 162)
As transformative i ntellectuals teachers should be awa r e of
the limitations of formal education in t he process of social
transformation . wet rer ( 1988) points out that " t e ac he r s are
actors an d agents in complex social sites where socia l forces
powerfu l ly s h ape the limits of what is poss i ble"(p . 148) .
Schools and t he reVOlutionary activities inside their walls
cannot effect ively challenge the status quo o n their own . The
al liance of trans formative intellectuals, students , parents
a nd workers will create a po litica l co ntext t hat becomes
peda gog i ca l. Inte l lectuals should l e a r n f rom and with others
engaged in similar po l itical s truggles . For Aro nowi tz and
Giroux (1985) t his is very i mportant because if as
intel lect ua ls , teachers are going to work i n isolation , the r e
is the danger of compromise and eve nt ual co n fo rmity . Brosio
(1990) agrees with t h i s :
Teaching and learning for de mocratic ci tizenship
e mpowerment wi l l require r e s olute adults [ teachers,
pa rents. academics] who a re i n t he s truggle fo r t he
duration; fur t he rmore , i t must be realize d t hat t hey must
develop strength s uperior to t he awesome power af capita l
and capitalist he ge mony . (p. 81)
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Th i s i nd ica tes t ha t the allianc e should be eede up of
i nd i vi d ua l s and qroups who share a democrati c vi s i on and who
will collective ly and ind ividua lly c ont r i but e t o
transformation or change . I r a Shor, i n h i s d i a l ogue wi t h Pau lo
Fre i re ( 1987 ) , s ays that liberatory teachers often wonde r
whe r e t o do Ilos t of their wo r k , i n clas srooms or i n move ments
or i n communitY - ba sed organi sations . Fr eire r e s po nded to thi s
.t ha t the bes t t hi ng possible i s t o work i n both p l ac e s
simUlt a ne ous l y but t o avo id becoming i neffective in bo t h
pl a ces . Ha r ri s (19 82) , i n h i s Marx i s t a nalysis of t he clas s
location of teachers , indicates that c ha nging teach ers, or
teachers be i ng motiva ted to tran sfo rtll t hemselves, woul d not be
an easy task because t e ach e r s have much t o gain by s e rVi ng
capital.
Firstly. they a re dependent for their e llploynent on the
~tate so their j obs are at stake . Secondly, teach ers
en joy a privileged econca tc po s ition and lastly, i t is
qu ite possible that teachers get a ' k i c k ' out of be i ng i n
cont rol of others [pupils ] .(p . 132 )
The contr adictions which a re rife in traditi ona l education
will however continue t o f eed t he c ris i s i n ed ucat i on a nd
t hese c on tradictions wi ll force t e ach ers t o c onf r ont t heir
realities a nd make the ne c essar y changes . Harris (1982)
outl i ned some o f t he c ontrad ict i on s :
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Wit hin schooling i tse l f we f i nd the s t r e s s on c riti cal
thinking and developing i ndiv idual j udgement lined up
aga inst t he pupil's need t o ga in teac her a p pr ova l and t o
peas e xternal exam s . s c hooling i s al s o ca ug ht up between
overt declarations o f f os tering i ndiv i dualit y a nd
individual talent, and covert r equirements to ro utini s e
an d regiment the whole process . (p . 146 )
These cont r adict i ons are mirrored in the broad er soc i et y wh i c h
wou l d necessitate the f ormation of alliances . Apple ( 1982 ) ,
points out that s ch ools are c aught up i n cont r a d i c t i ons, but
s o too are i de o l og i e s. Teachers as transformati ve
intellectuals would n e ed to , according to Gi ro ux ( 1988 ),
"develop a discourse that unites the language of c r i t i que with
t he l anguag e of possibili ty , so that as social educa tors , they
reccqntae t hat t he y c a n make changes " (p . 128 ) .
People'S Education encourages a n alliance o f teachers ,
academics , parent s , workers , and students . This s t udy i s
located in an en v ironment where dialogue takes place with a
broader audience of progressive i nterest in education. Th e
focus of this s tudy is also t ea che r s, in recognition of t he
important role t he y can play i n the transformation process
t owa r ds People 's Education.
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TEACHERS AND CURRI CULUM MATERIM.) DEVELOPIIENT
The e mpirical-an a l yt i cal resea rch model which i n f orme d trad i -
t i ona l cu r riculu"t de velopment ha s been una ble to provi d e
:::at i s f a c tory an s wers t o t he Ilounting deman ds of prese nt- d a y
educa tional need s . This mode l ha s served t he a g e nda s of t h e
Sout h Afr ican a pa r the i d r eg i me with its pres cri pt i ve ,
scien t ifica lly s up por t e d approach . This s ucceed ed pri marily
bec ause of t he t e nden c y t o create s tand ardized , t eac he r - pr oo f
materials whi ch wou l d en s ure c o ntinued co ntrol o ver the
c lass r oom proc es s . Te achers, who f o rm the pr i mar y e xecutors
of cu r r iculum intenti ons within thi s parad i gm, ha ve be en
i gno r ed and gr an t ed piecemeal pa rticipat ion in pi l ot s chemes
to pr ov i d e l egi t i macy t o products c r e a t ed ou t side of the
s c hoo l experience . Thi s 'di s empowe r ing ' e nvi r onme nt i s be ing
challe nge d by t his s t udy. I n o rder for teache rs t o be co me
agents of c nanee , they need t o empowe r themselves wi t h t h e
view t o c reating a ped agogy of poss i bH ~ t y .
Acco rding t o Donmoye r ( 1989 ) , c rit ica l t he o r ists bel i e ve that
t he tradition al s c hoo l cu r riculum helps leg iti mate and
per petuate
ge nde r , r ac e end c l ass stereotypes, II d e pende ncy on
establish ed societal s t r uc t ur es and those i n pos i tion o f
au t ho rit y, c o mpet i t i ve ne s s r ather than co operati on , a nd
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a wil l ingness to wor k for extrinsic r ewar d s r at he r t ha n
i ntrinsic satisfaction . (p . 265)
Besides the under l y i ng i ntentions of the t ra di tional
( t echnical con trol orie nted ) cu rriculum, '\ pp le (1988) claims
that b y separating the conception f rom t he execut ion, t ea che r s
are be i ng de- s ki l led . This 'factory' model resul t s i n the
person ( teacher ) doing t he ....or k l os ing sight o f the ....hol e
process and control ove r his/he r work . For Ma c Dona ld ( 1980)
t he control -oriented mode l faci litates t he maint enanc e i n t he
long run of the workfo r ce and the socia l r elat i on s of
p roduct ion t hrough t he t r a nsmi s s i on o f a set ge nd e r r e l a t i ons ,
its association wi t h t he d i v i s ion be tween do mes tic a nd waged
labour, and a ll the co ntradictions t his e nt ails. This view of
r eprodu ct i on , with t he emphasis i n c a pital and c l ass, is
echoe d by aow tee an d Gi ntis. ( 1976 , 1980 ) Th e reproduction of
gende r r ela t i on s can a lso be done through lang ua ge us a ge i n
t he classroom, as fem inis t theorist, J . BradY-G i roux ( 1989)
claims.
To ask teachers t o be att e ntive t o l angu age doe s not
mer ely s uggest that they be a b le to i denti f y ho w sexist
interests a re embe dded i n discourse; a t s t a ke here i s
recogn izing that l a ng uag e ac tively co nstructs r eality an d
a s such must be see n as playing a c ent r a l pe dagogical and
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pol i ti cal role in any t he or y or gender formation , (1 98 9 ,
p , 8 )
The traditional t echnical produc tion perspective o f curriculum
dev e l op ment , to be found in the work s of R. Tyler , H Taba, D.
Walker , J . Sc hwab , M. J ohnson, and J . Good l and , r e pr e s ent s the
domi nant thinking in the c urriculum field regard ing c u r ric u lum
p l an ni ng . Macdon ald a nd Purpel ( 1987) I believe that t he Tyler
rationale has outworn i ts usefulness as the major paradigm f or
curriculum de velopment .
po pkewdtiz ( 1981 ) lists t he assumpt ions that un de r lie empir ica l
an a l ytical research .
Theo ry i s to be universal, not bound t o a speci fic
context to actual circumstances i n which
generalizations are formulated . • • The s t a t e me nt s of
s c ience are be lieved to be independent of hu man goals a nti
values . • • There i s a belief that t h e socia l world exists
as a system of interacting variables that are yet
distinct a nd c a pab l e of being studied independently of
eac h other Var i a b l e s of t h e or y must be
operationalized , given precise an d distinct definitions
. • . The search for forma l and d Ls i.ntie r-eetied know ledge
forces us to r e l y upon mathemat ics theory cO:'\st r uction .
( 1981 , p . 6 )
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The perception of 'scientific neutrality' as a r tic u lat e d by
McKernan (1988) that "science can never be held hostage to
political fortune by being the servant to po lit i ca l
i de o l ogy " (p . 198 ). i s challenged by critical theorists . This
be lief, says Freire (1973 ), could never develop a critica l
co nsciousness. According to him, the traditional curr iculum,
with its own naive dependence on h igh-sounding phrases ,
reliance on rate, and tendency toward abstractness, actually
i nt e ns if i e s our naivete.
This stUdy, which has as a central component, the
investigation, i nt er r oga tion and analysi s of the social,
material , politica l a nd economic reality teachers find
themselves in , recognises the political nature of curriculum .
It is in agreement with Apple ( 1988 ) when he suggests that it
i s impossible to fully understand the curr iculum material s
unless we "first inv estigate the way our educational
institutions are situated within a larger configuration o f
economic, cultural, and political power"(p . 195). This would
imply that curriculum does not stand alone, but is the social
product of contending forces . In an analysis of Lawrence
Stenhouse's work, Rudduck (1988) states that he [S t e nhOus e]
saw a curriculum development project not as a convenient
means of regimenting teachers in different set of
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ro utines , but as a way o f e xtending the ir i ndividualit y
and communa l power. Teache rs , no t c urriculum pa ckages,
are t h e a ge nts of c hange . (p . 31)
wi t h the focus on t eac her empowerm ent an d d eveloping teache rs
as a ge nts of cha nge, thi s s t udy would s uppo r t Simon 's ( 1988)
project of pos s ibility whi ch is a "mov e f rom visionary
r~etoric t o c lass roo m realit y, f r om cu r ricul um cri tique t o
pe dagogical possibility" (p . 3) . Gr undy ( 1987) suggests that
we need to understand t he f undame nta l pr emi s e s upon which
s uc h a pedagogy {o f possibili ty] i s c o nstr uc ted - no cur-
r i cul um has an a prior i e xistence . If we are t o
un derstand the meaning of the cu r r icu l um pract i c e s
engaged in by peo ple in a society, we nee d to know about
the c omposit ion and or g ani zation of the society . (p . 7)
For th i s s tudy t h en , a look at c u r ricu l um mate rials wou l d
e ntai l a n a na lysis of the powe r relations at school , i n t he
c l as sroom, a nd in the society. I t wo uld a lso i nc lude a
c rit ica l eval ua t i o n of t he basic assumptions held by teachers ,
a nd will be gu ided by questions s uch as those r aised by Gi r o ux
( 1988) •
1. What c ounts as cu rriculum kno wl e dg e?
2 . How i s such knowledge produc e d?
3 . How is s uch kno wl edge tran smitted in the c lassroom?
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What kinds of c l assroom social re la t ionshi ps se r ve
t o pa ra l le l and reprodu c e the va l ues a nd norms
embodied i n the accepted r e l at i on s of other
domi nan t social si tes?
5 . Who has access t o l eg iti mat e forms of knowl ed ge ?
6. Whose interests does t hi s knowledge ser ve?
7 . How are socia l an d poli t i cal contrad i ction s an d
t en s i ons mediated through accepted f o rms of
classroom. knowledge a nd s oc i al r ela t i onsh i ps ?
8. How do preva i ling methods o f eva l uation serve t o
legitimi ~e exi sting fo rms of knowl edge?
(Gi roux, 1988, p , 17 )
LANGUAGE AND EDUCATION
The teac hing of English and i n pa rti cu l a r English as a s econd
l anguage i s under invest igation in t h i s study. What ha s bee r
particular ly informative f or t h e study i s t he c urr en t deb ate
concerning t he s tat us of t he d i ffe r e nt languages in South
Afr i c a , Eng l ish being one of the m a nd one of the t wo officia l
l a ngu age s. The vast majority o f t he popu l at i on in South Afri c a
does not ha v e Eng lish as the ir mot he r - tongue . Eng lish is
f or mally int r od uced to pupils a t primary and s econdary schoo l
levels as a s econ d l an gu age a nd in some instan ce s , a third
l anguage. English is also used as the language o f i ns t r uc tion
i n most of the black h i g h schoo ls . Af rikaan s , t he othe r
o f f ic i a l l a ng uag e, has be en r eje c t e d as a language of
instruc tion , l eaving Eng lish as the preferred lang ua ge of
i ns t r uction . I t is within th i s scenario that the s t udy aims
t o i nvestiga te. with Eng lis h s eco nd lang uag e t e ac he rs, the
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dynamics of classroom interact ion", practice , s t udent a nd
t e ac he r a ttitudes wi t hin the con t ex t of language teaching and
learning in Sou t h Africa. The study ha s as a bas i c assumpt ion
t hat l a nguage, a s wi th education, i s not neutral. Th i s
assumption is supported by cri tica l theor ists .
A technica l ap p roach t o language l earn i ng is discouraged by
Gi roux a nd Mclaren because "languag e is ac tive ly imp licated
i n the powe r r elations that ge ne ral ly s uppo r t t he domi na nt
cu l t ure" ( 1986, p , 230) . They suggest tha t a n a l ter na t ive
s t a rting po i nt to the s t u dy of l anguag e recognises the
significance of Ant o nio Gramsci 's notion that every l angu a ge
co nta i ns e lements o f a co nception of t he world .
Language does not merely ref l ect r e ality , but plays
active role in const r uc ting i t. It is a lso s trong ly
co nnected t o an intense s t r ug g le among different g r oup s
over wha t wi l l co un t as meaningful an d whose cu l t ural
capital will prevail in l egit imating part i c u l ar ways o f
li f e . (Giroux , 1988 , p. 11 6 )
According t o Hoam Choms ky (1988), language development, l ike
a ll nu een develop ment, will be determined by the na tur e o f the
e nvironme nt, and may be seve r e l y l i mited unless the
envi ronment is appr opr i ate . Hi s fo l lo....ing comment on the
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status of "Black English" i n America further supports the
thesis of the 'non-neutral' nature of language.
If speakers of Black English came to dominate and c ontrol
American society, so that my speech would be regarded as
non-standard and 'defective' then i t might be argued that
my children should be taught the language of the dominant
CUlture, Black English, not the particular variety of
English that I speak . (1988, p , 50J)
The dominant culture in south Africa today ensures the
superior and privileged status of the Official languages,
English and Afrikaans. Because Afrikaans is associated ....ith
the ....hite Nationalist ruling party and with law-courts and
government institutions, it has taken the bulk of the anti-
colonial antagonism . English has even emerged in some black
circles as a unifying language . Several people are promoting
the idea of having English as the only offic ial language in
South Africa. Ndebele (1987) ....arns that the role of English
in a future South Africa should be interrogated, and not
accepted as merely a convenient tool .
It (English). is a matter of complexity which goes far
beyond the convenience and correctness of its use, for
that very convenience. and that very correctness , are, in
essence , problematic . (Ndebeie, 1987. p. 2)
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Al e xan der ( 1969 ) ag r e e s wi th t h i s when he says t ha t un l e s s t he
rna jority of peopl e in South Afr ica want t o learn and us e
English, a nd are motivated t o do so through i ntrins i c a nd
ex trinsic va l ues, it wili become or remain the language of t he
privi leged middle class. Alexander a lso pos e s i mpor tant
questio ns for co ns ideration when dea ling with Eng lish as
offici a l language:
Who wi ll set t he s tandards'?
Wha t kind of English(es ) wil l be t o l e r ate d ? What criter ia
wi ll be i ndispensable? Consider t he r ole 0 _ o rganisations
such as t h e Eng lish Academy a nd the Sou t h Af r ican Council
f or Engli s h Education . (1989, p , 6)
Withi n the Peop le 's Education move ment how ev e r, there was t he
co ns ideration t hat English is presen t ly being t aught a t
schools a nd i t should be used t o enha nc e t he broad a i ms of
People ' Educat ion. For this purpos e a Peo ple's English
commission was established . Thi s c ommission prod uced seve r al
propos a ls that would f orm the guidelines for Pe ople' s English .
Peo ple's English i nten ds to a s s i st a ll l e a rners t o :
1. Unde r s tand the evils of a part h e i d and t o th i nk a nd
speak in non- racia l, non-s exis t an d non-e litist
way s ;
2 . Det e r mine the ir own desti ni e s a nd t o f r ee
thems elve s f r om op pr .as s Lcn r
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3. Playa creative ro le in the achievement of a no n-
rac i a l democratic South Africa ;
4 . Use English effecti vely f or t h e i r own purposes ;
5. Expre s s and c ons i der the i s sues and que stions o f
their t ime;
6 . Tr a ns fo o:-m themselves i nto f u l l and act ive member s
of society:
7 . Proceed with their s t ud i es .
(Ga rdine r , 1987, p , 58 )
These general a ims were intended f or t he entire edu cational
communi ty, not only for those at s c ho o l a nd other f o r ma l
educational institutions . These gu idelines indicate a move
towards ut ilizing Engl ish creatively a nd crit i cally . These
gu idelines have also been a dopted by the language commission
of the regional NECC , where this study i s located .
More recent l y , Pierce (1 98 9) a rgues t hat the teaching o f
Engli sh fo r c ommuni cative competence is i n itself inadequate
as a language- teaching . Accordi ng to h er
the t eac h i ng of English, like any o the r pedagogical act ,
ca n r ei n f orc e existing inequa l ities in a society , but i t
can also he lp expose these inequa l it ies a nd more
important , help students explore a lternative
possibilities for themselves and t heir societies . ( p .
422)
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This view is supported by O' Neil ( 1985) who says that
"c onscientization is ach ieved by c r i tica l thinking, which
makes language the instrument o f deco loni zation" (p . 68 ) .
Teac he rs i n South Af r ica , I would argue , who ha ve had ve r y
little say over curriculum c ont e nt , policy and design, have
i nadve r t e nt l y and unwi llingly become part of the ap paratus of
oppr e s s i on . It is the intention of this s t ud y t o investigate
c ollabor a t i ve l y, wa ys and means of ' e xpo s i ng inequalities' and
'exploring new possibilities' as suggested by Pierce. As I
i ndicated throughout t he review, the l iterature c i t ed above
provided t he necessary theoretical framework for the study .
In add i tion to t he above lit e r a t ur e , t he study r e lie d on t he
literature expla ining Participatory Research within i ts
research pa r ad i gm and as a practical methodo logy in the field .
This i s t he focus o f the next chapter , bu t it should be no ted
that the two " fi e l ds " o f literature comp limented each other
fo r the purposes of this s t udy .
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CHAPTER FOUR
RESEARCH M E T H O D O L O G Y
Pa r t i c i pator y Research was employed as a resea rch methodology
for the purposes of this s tudy. I n t his chapter I define
participatory research within its research paradigm. I then
explain briefly why t h i s particular met hodo logy was chosen and
also describe t he procedures I followed t o set up the research
as well as where i t was located . This is followed by a
description of t he participatory process and stages engaged
in during t h i s study. Finally I provide an outline of my
role as "vart i c i pato r y r e s e a r ch e r ".
PARTI CIPATORY RESEAR CH AS RESEARCH METHOOOLOGY
Participatory research wa s deemed a sui table r e s e a r ch
methodology for t hi s s t udy. Before looking at i t s pa r t i c u l ar
usefulness , it is i mpor tant to c'''!f i ne and locate participatory
research .
Participatory r e s ea r ch has developed wi th in Adu l t Education as
a reaction to the empirical-analytical research pa r adigm. This
do minant, pos i tivistic v i ew lays emphasis on value -neutrali ty
of the r e s earc her ; makes objectivi ty the hallma r k of the
research process; suggests co mplete contro l b y the researcher
over the entire research process I and attempts to s t udy people
and s oc i al ph enomena as the natural s c i e nc es do - meaning
pe ople are treated a s objects which s ho u l d be manipulated to
prove some or ot he r hypothesi s . This form of research,
which f a lls within the traditi on of quantitative re search
ba sed on positivistic philosophy, "ae aumes that there are
s ocial f ac ts with an o bject ive reality apart from the beliefs
of individuals" ( Fi r e s t one , 198 7 , p . 16) . Its conceptual
f r amewor k of s oc i e t y , structural-functionalism , tends to
assume a normative system. This is also c a l l e d the 'harmony
model' of soc iet y because it s t r ess es consensus over values
with the be lfef that soc i e t y is ordered in t erms of a shared
set of values .
part icipatory res"~rch falls with in the qualitative research
tradition and is , according to Firestone (1987) "rooted in a
phenomenological paradigm whi ch holds that r eality is socially
c ons t r uct ed through individual or collective definitions of
the s i t ua t ions " (p . 16) . Walters (1983) says that "within the
soc ial and political s c i enc es , both phenomenology and
historical material ism have had an impact on part icipatory
res e arch"(p . 106) . Social scientists Who engage in
participatory research have a dialectical or 'conflict v i e....'
o f society . Instead of focusing on ' wh at is' and 'how is ' in
the research, there i s an emphasis on 'why i s ' .
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The stance of a critical social science towa rd social
reali ty redefi ne s t he no tion o f s ystems and t heir
r e l at i onsh ips. Whe r e a s the empir ical -ana l ytic pa r a d i g m
de f i nes •systems ' as i nde pe nde nt set of variables,
c ritical scientists seek t o und e rstand t he totali t y of
syste ms and ho w they i nterrelate . (Pop kewi tz a nd
Tabachnick , 1981, p , 17 )
pa r t i c i pat or y r e s e a r ch assumes tha t t he re is a pol i t ical
nature to a ll we do . Wi thin t he Adul t Education t r adition ,
where participatory research develope d, researche rs were
confronted with po l itical i s sue s , which co uld not be addressed
t hr ough tradi tiona l resea rch methods . Th i s led to a search
for a l t ernative a pp r o ach es t o Adult Edu c ation and a claim that
a l l wor k has implic a tions fo r t he distribution of power i n
society . The r e s e a r ch ers came to t he co nc lusio n that there c a n
be no neutral or va lue-fre e socia l science . The y a re more
inclined t o s uppor t a claim put by Form ( 197 1 ) :
since r e s e arche r s l i ve in a po litica l community, they
mus t be have po lit ically and co nsider polit i c s in t he ir
methodology. (p . 24 )
Pa r tic i pa tory r esear ch (PR) is an attempt t o prov ide a n
a l ternative to the do min a nt r e s e arch paradigm as \oIell a s t o
pr ov i de access t o k n ow.led qe t o the r es e a r ch ed . Knowl ed ge is a
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co re i s s ue i n pa r t i c ipa tor y reeearc n , It begins with t he
premise t hat knowledge has become the s i ng le lIlost i mpo r t a nt
ba sis o f powe r a nd c ont r o l . The prod uct i on o f kn owledge ha s
becom e a special i ze d pro f ess ion an d onl y thos e t ra i ned i n t ha t
pro f e ssion l egi t i mat e l y pr od uc e i t . Knowl edge ,
parti c ipa t ory r e s e archers wou l d argue , ha s beccee a cOIllJllOdit y .
This cOllmod i ty i s us e d t o alien ate peo p l e , a s decis i on s ,
a ffecting ordi nary people, are s hown t o be ba sed on ' e xpe rt '
knowl edge. o r d inar y peo ple rarely co ns ide red
knowledgeable , in the s cie nt i f i c sense , o r capable of knowi ng
about t he i r own r e a li t y. Par t icipatory research assumes t hat
the opp ressor s ' power i s , i n pa r t , de r ived f ro lQ the i r co ntrol
of both the proces s a nd products of kn owl edge c reation . The
dominant groups (cl as s e s ) therefor e al s o have t he ab il i t y
(polo!o:! r) t o shape wha t i s co ns i dered "common kno wl e dge " . Th i s
leads t o wha t Fa y ( 1987) c al l s a " fa l s e -cons cio usness" . I n an
a ttempt t o ma ke ' expert ' knowl edge accessible , part icipator y
r e s earc h has set f or itself the a i m o f eapowe ring pe opl e
th rough t he de llocratization o f the research proces s .
Contempo ra r y co nt r ibutions that ha ve been made and a re
i nt e nded by part i c ipatory research are , acco r d i ng t o Tan don
(1989 ), i ts belief i n v a l ui ng people's knowledge, helpi ng t o
ref i ne the critical capa cities of peop l e, a ssisting people to
a ppropriate know l edge produced by t he do minant s ys tem , an d
liberating the minds of ordinary people . Hall (1981)
de scrit.es pa rti cipatory r es earch a s " a n integrated activity
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that combines social invest igation , e ducational wo rk and
ac tion"(p. 7 ). He out l i nes the fo l l owing characterist ic s of
par tic i pa tory research:
1 . The problem originates in t he co mmu n i t y or
workplace i t s e lf .
2 . The u ltimate goal of the research is fundamental
structural tran s f o r mat i o n and the improvement of
the lives of t hos e invo lved.
3 . Cen tra l to parti cipat or y research is i t s role of
s trengt hening t he awareness in peop le of t heir own
abilities a nd resources and i ts SLl pp or t t o
mobil i z i ng and or g a niz i n g .
4 . Although those with spec i alized knowLedqe y trra fn Lnq
of ten co me from o utside the situation, t hey are
commit ted pa rticipants and learners in a process
t hat leads ". '.0 mil i t ancy r at he r t han detac h ment.
(Hall , 19B1 , p , 8)
The participatory aspec t of pa rticipatory research i s of par -
t i cu l ar i n t erest to th i s study. The partici pants i n t his
stUdy , t he teachers , h a ve b e e n accorded tha t status not as
objects of stUdy, but because of a be l ief tha t they can a nd
indeed must contribute t o the knowledge p r oduct i on . This i s
ak in to the co l lective e thos promo t ed b y Peop l e 's Edu cation
and t h e de mocra tizatio n of access to know ledge s upported by a
c r i.t. Lc e j, pe dagog y . Gi roux ( 1988) says that " r a di cal soc i a l
theory has been p l agued historica l l y by the developmen t of t h e
re lationship be tween i ntellectua ls and the masses " (p . 11 8 ) .
participa t ory r e s ear ch a ims t o bridge the tradi tio n al g Ulf
be tween r e s e arch e r and t he r e s earched by doing r esearch wi th
people ra ther than on them.
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". iTAT I OHS IN PART ICIPATORY RESEARCH
Vi a Gro ss i (1 991) ..arns rese a rchers of t he "spon t ane o us- na i ve
approach- t o participator y r e s ear c h . Adher ence t o
' part i cipat i on' and t he i de a s of s ocia l t ra nsformation t h at
part icipa tory research put f orward do n ot i mp ly a r ad i c a l
re vo l ut i onary pos ition .
The idea of participation alone i s insufficient . It is
as l ikel y to l ead to s ocial i nteg r atio n as it is t o
socia l cha ng e . . . Ev en more, When t he process o f c reating
knowledge is adequ a t ely l ed by the c ommun i ty t owards the
g oal of transfonna t i on, t he dat a gatherPd may turn ou t to
be useful f o r the d oni nant elites • • • penni tti n g them t o
e xt end and deepen thei r d oainat i on . (Vio Gross i . 1981, p ,
45)
Ellpowerllent wi l l not take pla ce mere l y because of
pa r ticipation o f th e oppressed . Resea r ch ers who h o l d the
"s pon t aneo us- na i v e" vi e w of partic ipatory r ese.arc h, argue that
"th e pe ople have all the ans ....e rs becaus e th e y have t he r ea l
knowl e dge. Nothing i s furthe r from the truth ." (Vi c Gro ssi,
1981 , p . 46 ) Certain co nd i tions , acco r ding to Fay (19 8 7 ),
need to be met in o rde r f or a s ocial th eory t o be cr i tical a nd
pr actical . There nee d s to be a ' cri si~ ' in a soc i a l syst em
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and this crisis must be brought on by a 'fa lse consciousness '
of t hos e experiencing it . This false conscious ness s hould
t h e n l en d itself to a process of ' enl i gh t e n ment' wh ich woul d
empowe r the g r oup to fac il itate their 'emancipation ' . Fay
(1981) expla i ns further t h at a critical socia l s c i e nce:
. . • l ooks to the elimi na tion of social ly caused misery by
t he emergence o f peo p le who kno w who t hey a re an d are
conscio us of themselves a s act ive an d decidin g beings ,
who bear responsibili ty f or their cho ices a n d who are
able to explain them in t erms of the i r own f ree ly adopted
purposes and ideals . (p. 74)
If o ne a do pts t he na ive v iew of par tic i pat ory research, Le .
t h a t the peop l e have all the answers , t hen there would be no
cr isis , n o opp ression, and ther e f o r e no nu;d fo r t he research .
Hal l (198 1) raises the distinction be tween par t i cipat i o n and
manipUl a tion Where the research method is u s ed t o man ipUl at e
t he researched .
Under t h e guise of participation ~ rhetoric, slogans,
str ategies t o • i nvol v e ' th e people - ou tside intere st may
attempt t o mani p ulate communities or wor kplace groups for
purposes o f domestication, integration an d exp loi ta tion.
(Ha ll, 1981, p , 11)
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Fay ( 198 7) s ays t hat a particular narrative mus t be offered as
a reason why people should cha nge t heir se l f -unders tandings,
a nd this must be done in an environment in which t hese people
are f ree t o r e j ect t he the o r y . I f this condi tion is not met
then the r e is no meaningf ul way t o ensure that thei r
acceptance i s t he r es ult o f ref lection and not coercion .
Pa r t i c ipa t or y research a ttempts to offer a n e n vi ro nme nt
c o n duc ive to the above requiremen ts . The participants a re
part of t he proce s s of kn o wle dge produc tion . The y have t he
opportunity to experience and develop the l e arning process
which woul d t ak e them f rom their f alse c onsc iousness or
'common-sense ' r eality to e n lightenment . This proce s s is also
cal led ' d i s i ndoctr ina tion '. t oward s t he discovery o f their own
socia-economic pos i tion which would l e ad t o action for
overcomi ng their condition of oppression . Shou ld t he research
process be s uccessfu l i n act i vati ng t he pa rt i cipa nts to ac t
up on t he i r con d i tion of op p ression, it wi ll have f ulfilled the
r e qu ireme nt o f ncatalytic validity" pr o posed by Lat her ( 1986) :
.• . given the emancipat ory in tent of pr axis-oriented
r e s e ar ch . I pr opos e t he less well-known n otion of
ca talyt ic va lidity. catalyt ic va lid i ty represents the
deg ree to which t he r e s e ar ch process r eo r ients. focuses,
and energizes participant s t oward kno wing r e ality in
order t o t ransform i t . a p rocess Fr e i re terms
conscienti2~tion. (p . 272)
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Pa r ticipa tory r es earc h se ts socia l t r an sfor mat i on as one of
its goal s . Social c hange however , is on ly pos s i bl e if
alte r nat ive organisations , working aga i nst op pression a nd
towa rds e mpcvernene of the OP!lressed, are eit her i ni tiated or
s trengthened t hrough the resear h proce s s . As t hi s c a nnot be
guaran t e ed , and the fa ct that t h"" power of the domi nant forces
are not dor mant but ac tive d uri ng the r e s ea r ch pr oces s , the
research s hould no t unde res timate t he obs tac les t o e ffect ive
ch a nge . These obstacles can be, the power a nd inf l ue nce of
t he domi nant forces ( t he g o vernme nt , p rincipals , polit i c a l
pa r ties e t c ) , and or t he resistance t o change by the
pa r ticipa nts .
Pa r ticipa tory r es e a r ch i s more often t ha n not initiat ed f r om
ou tside the co ns t i t uency b y people who have t e chn i c a l
ex p e rtise o~ one kind or another o r by a s mall and r elativ e l y
sk i l led l e adership wi t hin t he c onsti tuency . This l e ads to
several questions whi c h have to be asked and answered by the
researc hers. The f ollowi ng que stions we r e formulated by t he
Socie ty f o r Par ticipa tory Research i n Asia ( 1982):
1. INITIATION AND CONTROL: Who i nitia tes? Who de fi nes
t he proble m?
2. CRITICAL CONTENT : What is stud ied? Why? By whom?
3 . COLLECTIVE ANALYSIS : How is information g athere d?
By Wh om? How i s data a n a l y ze d? By whom?
4 . LEARNI NG AND SKI LLS DEVELOPMENT; What is l earne d?
Who de velops wha t s ki lls? What are the produc t s an d
by- produc+:.s?
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5 . USES FOR ACTION: How are r e s ults disseminated? Who
uses them? How are they used? Who bene f i ts?
( p . 42)
I will s how f ur ther on h ow I have aske d and answered thes e
que stio n s ab o ut en e present s t u dy . At th i s point it i s
im porta n t to note Freire 's expla nation i n J urmo ( 19 85), of t he
impor t ance o f ' di a l o gue ' in a res ea r ch pr oces s "t h a t i nv o lves
a nd empowe rs people ra t he r t han o n ly uses the m as a sour ce of
inf or mation t o be conveyed t o ot herS " (p . 4 ) . Frei r e co n tends
t hat there is a need for resea rchers t o en t e r i nto dialogue
wi t h part ic ipa nt s a round t he questio ns ra i sed e a rlier. For
h i m t h e whole proces s shou l d be 'dia logi a l' so t hat
contrad ictions wit hb the pr ocess, which wil l i nevitably
ma nifest itself in some form or a no t her . ca n be confronted and
ch a llenge d .
Di alogue is not a ch aste event , d i alogue makes l ove e very
da y. (Frei re. i n J ur 11l0, 1985 , p , 3)
This quotation sum,~ up the i nt en sity of the d ial og i al pr o c ess ,
it is not just a c onven ient mechani s m to be u s ed , but an
i ntricate pa r t of the resea rch pro ces s. This br ings us to the
qu estion of t ime s pent on the research . Ti me is an impo r tant
facto r i n the r esearch proces s . Mor e often than not, the
res earche r en gages i n the research on a full-t ime b a s i s wh ilst
parti c ipa nt s are s t i ll b u s y wi t h t heir 'traditional' daily
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conce rns . Th e time-factor can impede or enha nce pro gress i n
t he research proces s , dep ending on the nature of the pr o ject ,
the ph ys i cal co nd i tions of the pa r ticipants, t he f un d i ng
ava ila b le , and the po t ent ial benefits to be de r i v ed from the
pro ject.
Par ti c ipat o r y re sear ch ca nnot c la i m to be the only style of
r esearch that c an c ontribute to s ocial transformat i on.
Whatev er methodologies or instrume nt s chat a r e ut i lized i n
t hi s process , must be us ed cdtically . It i s of ten necessary
t o use \ i nstrume nts of measure'. s uch as s urveys and
ques t i onn ai res, normally a s soc iated wi t h qu a ntitat iv e
methodologie s .
WHY THIS KETHODOLOGY WAS CHOSEN
A sho r t - term objecti ve of parti c ipatory r esea rch , a s outlined
by the Soc i e ty for par ticipat o ry Res earch i n Asia ( 1982). is
t o produce a collective understanding of the l ocal
situat ion ""hlch can lead t o action on problems directl y
and iJlUllediately affecting pa r t i c i pants in the resea rch
e f fo r t (p . 38) .
The aim of this study . to develop a critical di s course that
wi ll enable English teachers to create cur r i cul um materials
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which a re re l evant , ap pr op riate, a nd beneficia l t o their
s t ude nt s, c orresponds wi th the above s ho r t-term object i ve of
participat ory r e s e a r c h . This t ype o f d iscourse a na lysis
e eeee c an a ppropria te me t hod o l ogy for t h i s s t udy because i t
g ives recogni tion to not only the pol itical na ture o f
r e eee ecn , but t he imbalance i o-; the power r e l at i on s i n society .
In t he transformationa l process, promoted by People' s
Educat iC'n , teachers are t o play a maj or r ole . I t will be
impossible for individua l teach ers alone ( i n isolation) to
ac hieve t h i s tran s f or mat i on . Educators who are activel y
e ngage d in cri t i cal ped agoqy o f t en f ind t h ems e l v e s i n a
co ntrad ictor y positi on . The y ea r n a liv i ng working in
lnst i tut i on s tha t play a fundamenta l role i n pr od uc ing the
dominant cult ure. On t he othe r hand, i t is possib l e fo r them
t o , as Aro nowi tz and Gi ro ux ( 198 5) point out :
offer students forms of a l ter na tive d isc ou r s e and
critical socia l practices whose interests are ofte n a t
odds wi t h over all hegemonic r ole of the s choo l system.
( p . 4 0 )
I f , a s intellectua l s , t e achers a re go ing t o work i n iso lation ,
there is co dange r of c ompr omise a nd ev en t u a l c onf or1llity. A
partic i pator y pr oc e s s ce l e b r a t es the e x pe r iences of t eac hers
a nd provides a f o r Um f or collect ive growth where the i r
experie nces a re r e inf o r c e d through disco urse an d ac tion .
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Zacharakis-Jut z ( 198a) , when d i s c us s ing erapower-acnt; and powe r ,
indicated t hat "the fi rst s tep towa rd socia l ch ange i s to
deve lop alte rna t i ve s t o the e ducationa l meri tocracy" (p. 45).
rnrs s tudy is i ndi rectly linke d t o al t ernative s t r uctures and
t here was a r e lia nce on, rather than a rejection of, teachers'
ex pe rience .
THE SETTING OF THE PARTICI PATORY ACTI ON
The ro le of the Nati onal Educ ation c oo r d ina ting Commi t tee
(NECC) i n developing an a l ternat ive ' Peop le' s Education'
system has been ,e xpl a i ned i n a pr e vious c hap ter . It is
with i n thi s o rganisa tional s truc t ure that I want ed to l ocate
t hi s s tudy be caus e socia l c hange an d st r uctur al
t r anSformat i on , a s e xpla ined in t he pa r ticipa tory methodo l og y ,
dep end on the s t r ug g les of s trong social f orce s .
A proposa l fo r th i s s t udy wa s s ubmitted to t he Coordina to r o f
t he Reg i on a l People' s Educat ion Commiss i on of the NECC.
secause the r e was a particular i nt e r es t i n the a re a of
'cur ricu l um-studies', the pr oposal met with i mmediate suppo r t
and encourage men t . It was sugges ted that the propos a l be
adapted t o include the de ve lopment o f t e acher - I nservtce '
s t rateg i es . Wi t h this i nclus ion, the proposal was pre sented
to the Langua g e Commi ssion o f t he NECC who sent a delegat i on
t o d i s c us s the research . I t was fe l t that t he s tudy s hould
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proceed with teachers outs ide of these structures as that
would help i n the process of in volving more people, and that
the Language Commission would act as a 'sounding-board ' if
needed . This process took approximately six weeks. It was
a lso dictated by t he availability of conveners and pressing
i s s ues of the time that filled the agendas of t he
or gani sa tions . One such issue was the Intensive Learning
campaign . This campaign was launched by educational and
community organisations to ass ist Bl ack matriculants with
preparations for their tina l examinations . Students had
missed a good part of the school year because of their
involvement i n protest action against the appalling condi t i ons
at their schools . Organisat ions , and students felt compelled
to work towards ttic fina l examinations eve n though conditions
remain unchanged . Teachers were asked to assist with extra
classes and tuition and organisations, like t he NECC, provided
learning resources. It i s against this background that t he
dia logue regarding the initiation of t hi s study t ook place .
Within th is dialogue , the questions such as, "who initiates?,
who defines t he problem?, what is learned? , and who benefits",
were raised . My invo lveme nt as rese .r c ner for academic
purposes was a lso questioned. This stUdy was eventually
endorsed by the NECC with t he understanding that the findings
will be written-up in a popu lar f orm with English teachers in
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South Africa as my audience . My work within the Teachers'
Union and record of commitment to collective t e ac her action
served as credentials for the organisation.
SCHOOLS
six government high schools (Standards 6 to 10 - grades 8 to
12) were targeted , t hree which fall under t he auspices of the
Department of Education and Tr? ' ning and t he other under t he
Departme nt of Education and cuftuze . The first department
(DET) , is for students classified as African, living outside
the apa rtheid created homeland within and near urban
centres . The majority, living i n t he Western Cape where t h i s
study is located , have Xhosa as their mot her-tongue . The
second department (DEC), is for pupils c lassif ied Coloured
(mixed-race) but some s chools do have pupils classified as
African. Afr ikaans is the home language of the majori-ty of
students in this department. The schools were c hosen because
of the their location, all of them serving communities which
co uld be classified as worki ng- c lass. These communities were
establish~d some thirty years ago by the government as part of
the apartheid mas ter-plan . All t he houses are government
owned (municipal housing) rented dwellings, built for low-
income families. Dur i ng the last three years however, people
were allowed to buy t he houses and upgrad e t hem according t o
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t he ir needs. ove rcro wd i ng and unemployment are social
r ea lities which these c ommun i tie s hav e i n co mmon .
They wer '1 a lso ch os en because of Illy tea ch ing experience a t
hi gh sc hool l ev el and previous co ntact wi th the s choo l s a nd
pr i nc i pa ls as pa rt o f Teac he r s' Union a c tivi tie s. The fact
t hat I was known t o t he pr incipals and teach e r s made t he task
o f explaining my i nt e nt i ons much easier. I was not regarded
an ' out sider ' but r e c ognis ed a s a n individua l who had in t he
pas t i nitiated and part i c ipated i n t ea ch er-tra i ning wo r ks hop s .
This is a n important po int whi ch wi ll be discussed i n more
detail later when I describe my r o le as pa r tic ipant
researcher . It s hou l d however be no ted that I e nte red into
the dialogue with teachers a s a colleague a nd an ac tivist .
As participation i n t h i s s t Udy was voluntary , I insisted on
ex plaini ng the pro ject to t he teachers mys e lf . and not leav ing
i t t o the principal to i ns t ruct a s t aff member to beccee part
o f it . Pri nc ipals were ve r y s upportive o f the project and
allowed ae ac cess t o t he Engl ish teachers . They . the
pri nci pa l s , had c onc e r ns about the proposal t o s e t up t h e
s emi nar s during s choo l - hour s. This concer n was prompted by
t he fac t that t he pro j ect was star ted during the last t e rm of
t he s ch oo l yea r . 'reecner-s wer e ex pe c ted t o be at thei r posts
to prepare the s t ude nts f or the f inal exami na t ions a t the end
of t he year . princ i pa ls were a l s o sceptical about a n offer t o
get s tuden t -teachers t o stand i n for t ea c hers . Thi s t i me of
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t h e year is definitely not the best time to s tart a project of
th i s natur e and if I ha d a choice, I woul d ha ve left i t for
the new year. Aside f rom revision t hat occupies t he time
and ene rgies of teachers, teachers must also set exami na tion
question papers, t h ey are i nvo lved in marking their scripts
an d t he administra tive duties t ha t accompany exam inations.
After speaking t o the English t e ache r s at those schools,
interested t eache rs were asked to at tend a planning meeting
whe re da tes, ':.ime a nd ve nues wou ld be d i s c us s ed . At th i s
meeting t he co ntents of t h e fi rst two works hops (sem inars )
were also discussed. This would cover the f irs t stage o f t he
participa tory process - na mely the , SPECULATIVE REFLECTIVE
STAGE. We col lectively wor ked on a se t o f quest ions [ APPENDIX
1 ) whi ch would a l low fo r a tentative reflection on
current/present cond i t ions at t he different schools . These
reflect ions would a lso inf orm members of t he grou p of the
dif ferences a nd simi larities o f t he i r va rious edu cation a l
se t tings.
Te n t e a ch ers expressed interest in the s t udy but onl y six
t e ac he r s at ten ded th i s me e t ing : f our t ea ch ers f rom the DEC
scho ols an d t wo from the DET department sc hoo ls. Af ter some
e f fo r t t o draw i n mor e peop le, especia l l y from OET schools ,
it was decide d (b y the group) that we s hou l d proceed wi t h t he
s t udy , a s we wo ul d waste t i me looking f or mor e teac he r s a nd
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also because more t e a ch e r s co uld not gua rantee better
participation . The principals and staffs at the various
schools were also informed that they could r e qu e s t reports on
the progress of t he s tudy . This was done in order t o broaden
the owne rship of the participatory process, but i t was l eft to
t he principals and staff membe rs t o decide the ex tent of t he i r
i nvolvement.
TEACHERS/PARTICIPANTS
All six teachers are Eng lish second language teachers and
un iversity graduates with varying degree of t e ach ing
e xper i enc e . The most senior t each e r i n the group ha s 34 years
t e ach i ng e xpe r i e nc e , which includes t e n years teaching in
Zambia . He is the r e fo r e t he only pe rson who ha s had t ea ch i ng
experience ou ts ide So ut h Af r i c a . This pe r s on is one of the
fou r males who all ha ppe n t o ....or k fo r the Departme nt of
Education and Cu l ture. This is t he same de p"'rtment I worked
for . It is i nteresting t hat no fem ales from thi s de partl!lent
vol unteered . The two r eaar ee in the group , t he more senior
one hav i ng t welve years teaching e xpe rience, both work f or t he
Dep artmen t of ae ucaefcr- a nd Traini ng . Four of the six teac he rs
a re cu rrently bUSy with post-gr a duate studies - thi s may be
a no t her reason for ch e Lz- int e rest in f ur t he r lear ning - a nd
t h i s a lso influen ced the stUdy because t he y were bUSy wi t h
t hei r own examinations a nd assignments wh i ch caused. so me of
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them t o ne glect the readings provided du ri ng this s tudy and
resul t ed i n postponemen t of so me sessions . The younges t
t ea c he r i n the group ha s t wo ye ars teachi ng experience in t he
forma l school setting, bu t was involved in ad u l t e ducation
before becoaLrq a qualified t e ac her .
FORMAT OP THE RESEARCH PROCESS
The teache rs wer e info r med t hat the rea s on I c hose a par-
ticipatory me t hodolog y was beca us e! I wanted to do r es earch
' with' teachers and no t 'on' teachers. I a lso empha s ised t he
fac; t that t e ac hers in ou r ed ucationa l cont ext have bee n
ma rgina l ised i n the ' co nceptual' stages of e ducation and
f irmly believed t h at teac hers co uld and shou l d make va l uable
co ntributions a t th i s l e vel . I t was fu r t he r e xpl a i ne d tha t
the crucia l elemen t in t he process, the ir part i c ipatio n , wou l d
allow for an introspection an d a na lysis of :
(a) The r ole of schools in soc iety ;
(b ) The t e achers , a s a ge nts of c ha nge/t r a ns formative
i ntel lec tuals .
(c) The stude nts , a nd pa rents, in de mocrat !.: i ng
education .
(d) As wel l as r e fl ection on how certai n interes t s are
mani fes ted in t eaching mat eria l s and met hodo logy .
(fiel d not es , 6 Se pt. 1990 )
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After discussing t he components promo ted i n participatory
research : i nves t i gat i o n , education and action; we developed
the stages f or o ur own study .
The first stage , SpECUlATIVE REFlECTIVE STAGE, was a tentative
reflection on cu rrent modus ope randi - curriculum content ,
teaching methods , mater ials , students and t eache r s ' atti tudes
t owards SUb j e c t , examinations requt r eaen e s , teacher
innovations, and physical conditions of schools and
c las s r ooms. Questions t ha t were dealt wi t h dur ing this stage ,
were collectively form ulated and discussed ove r two sessions,
each l asti ng approximately t hr e e hours .
The next s tage , which we ca lled t he SpECIF IC BEFttcTIVE STAGE,
fo cused more on the areas where t he t eache r s were d i rect ly in-
volved L ;e • language i n educat ion an d teachers and education.
Readings , which would augment, support , a nd or co ntradict the
experiences of the participants were i ntroduced du ring this
stage. For the one section , l anguage and education , four
art i c les dealing with Eng lish t e a ching , Eng lish in Sou th
Africa a nd an a Ltiez-natrLve appr-oach t o English , wer(! s tudied :
Z.A. Ngwen a (1988) "Problems of teaching Englis h as
second language in Soweto schools" ;
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N. Mngoma, O. Mothei , and N. Thobejane (19 88) "Sho u ld
English as a med ium of i ns t r uct i on be int roduc ed earl ier
or later in black schools?";
N. Ndebe l e (1987) "Th e English language a nd social
change in Sou t h Afri ca" ;
an d M. Gard i ne r ( 1987) "Liberat ing l an g ua ge : Peop le 's
Eng lish for the f uture . "
The readi ngs t ook the discussion a nd de ba te beyond the
immediat e clas s r oom r eali ty of t he pa r ticipants . The group
was a lso informed of c urrent de ba tes wi t hin the NECC l ang uage
co mmiss ion . Thi s section t o ok t wo sess ions to co mp lete, each
l asting ap proximat e ly t wo hour s . At i s sue here was t he
ques tion of l anguage and power , with one v i ew tha t l an gua ge is
ne utra l - a techni cal ap pr oa ch - as op posed to the view that
l anguage i s not neutra l but i s sat urated i n ide ologic al
bagg ag e . As us e rs and teache rs of Engl i s h , tihe parti c ipan ts
were confron ted with the ir own assumpt ions a nd asp i rations .
This s erved t o s t rengt he n t he de bate as peo p l e ar gued f rom a
pe rsona l point of view.
The s econd s ecti on o f thi s s tage dea l t with t each ers and
i s s ue s co ncer ni ng t eachers . The discussion f l owed na turally
from the pr-ev Io ue d isc ussi ons a r ound l anguage . The
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participants also r ee i Iaee t hat l anguage does not mere ly
r e flect co nditions and reality, but plays an active r ol e in
co nstructi ng i t . When t hey were f o r ced to use the language
under di scussion t o describe their reality, it re vea led
part i cular world -views which were based on certa in assumptions
that co ul d be de t ec ted in the l an guage th ey used . The
readings in this section were two articles by xevin Harris
t ak en from his book , "Tea ch er s and Class es : A Marxist
Analysis" and anot her article by Henry Giroux from his boo k,
"Teachers as Intel lectuals" .
K. Harris ( 1982) "Cl as s lo cation and c lass pos ition of
teachers"
K. Harris (1982) I1Revol utionary strategies for t e acher s"
H. Gi r oux (1988 )
Intel lectuals"
"Teachers as Transformative
At this stage most of t he schools were busy with examinations
and t he participan ts were caught up e i t her i n administ rative
duties or mar kin g. Some of then wro te t he i r Olfflex amina tions
at var i ous i nsti t utions . The one gr ou p s ess ion that t ook
place for t his discussion ....as i nadequat e as t i me d id not a llow
fo r thorough di s c us s io n of all t he issues. It was t hen
decided to have i nterviews wi t h indivi dual t ea chers and t o
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make t he transcripts ava i l a b le to t he others . This proved
ea sier sai d t han done because schools are extremely busy
dur ing that time o f t he year a nd severa l interviews had t o be
post.ported because of t h i s . Two people were not i n terviewed
bu t t he y were given the t r an s c ript s of other int e rviews a nd
asked to comment on them a t a followi ng session.
The transcri pts we re us ed t o identify key i s s ue s , to locate
c ontr ad i ctory s tatements a nd t o ' ~J ..lrify certa in meanings and
interpretations. This was c alle d "reflecting on r efl e c tions"
whi ch served t wo purpo s e s . Firstly , the pa r ticipants ne ede d
a refresher f o r their memor ies, as t hey ha d a f i ve weeks b reak
from the pr o j ect (school and pUblic holidays ). second ly , it
was us e d t o c hal lenge the ir assumpt ions because t he
r e fl ections (....hich I did) were done in the fo rm of critical
comments . As t hi s was t h e beginn i ng c:! a new schoo l ye ar a nd
t e ache r s h ad ot he r pre s sure s a nd du ties, it wa s decided t hat
t he interview method would f a c ilitate mat ters. The
' reflections on re f lections ' were a lso d i rected at i nd i vid ual s
which favoured the i nt e rview me t hod .
Fo r the REFLECTIVE ACTION STAGE, the participants were a s ked
t o go t hr ough a l l the copies of the trans cripts a nd the
art icles used during the s t udy . In a dd i tion to t ha t , t hey
were g iven c opies o f a n article t ak en f rom J erro ld Re mp' s
bo ok, " Instructional design proce s s " .
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J. E. Kemp ( 1985 ) "The i ns t r uc t i om' l design pr oce s s "
This was given as an example of the technical approach to
mat e rials development . The y were a lso asked t o read
article by H. Giroux :
H. Gi r oux (1988 ) "Over comi ng behavioral and humanistic
ob j e c t i ves "
These a rticles s e r ved as additiona l material t o the
transcripts . The latter c ont ai n i ng the experiences and
op i nions of the parti cipants. The participant s were as ked,
over two sessions, to consider t h e second pa r t of the r e s e arch
questions . ·..na t is , what a re t he primary concerns that need
t o be addressed when developing materials for use i n t he
classroom? The participants could then draw on the
trans cripts t o l ook a t how language , culture and the e conomy
were seen as being interrelated and r e fl ec t critically on
methodOlogies that ~ould best serve their interests .
Individual l es s on s on a common t heme were then developed a nd
t hey were asked t o comment on the l ast section of the research
question.
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DATA- GATHERING TECHNIQUES
The l o cat i o n of participatory research wi t hin
phan omenolog i cal paradigm a nd a qualitative research t r ad it i on
has implica~ions for t he purposes an d met hods of collecting
data .
I n order t o produce and s hare more c ri tical knowl edge,
part i cipa t ory res earch e r s a ba ndon the dominant r e s e a r ch
t enets o f de tachment and unilatera l c on trol o f the
r e s earch proces s and pr c e uc es . (Magu ire , 198 7 , p , 46)
The da ta- ga t hering t ec hni qu es we r e se lected b ec au s e t he y did
not a t I en ace the part i c i pants from the r esearch process.
I ns t e ad they promoted participa tio n and the parti cipants were
enco uraged t o qu es t ion interpretations a t a ll time s a nd asked
fo r c lari t y on t heir own co ntr ibuti o ns . The f ollowi ng
t ec hn iques we r e empl oyed at va rious po i nts to r ecor d , r eflect
on i nforma t ion an d e ne rye e contr ibut ions .
1 . My f i e ld- no t es
2. Indiv i dual i nterv i ews
J . Gr oup discus s ions
4 . AUdi otape recor di ngs
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The pa rticipants also i ni ti a ted the use o f a q uest ionnai re
du ring t he study. This in i tiative wil l be d i s c ussed in enc
next chapter
PARTICIPATORY RES EARCHER
For part i c ipa t or y r e searc h . as deveI oped wi t hi n Adu l t
Education, the issue of partic ipatory r e s e arch er i s c r ucra r .
Researchers wor k i ng wi t hi n t hi s edu cational e nv i r on me nt have
more of ten than not been ' outs i de r s ' who must negot i a t e
(dia logue) exten sivelY wi t h partic i rant s t o justify thei r
presence. They mus t wi n the trust ., f t he: partic i pants
especially if a cu ltural barr ier e xists . It is there f or e
i mpo r t a nt f o r s uc h researchers to deepen their k.nowl edge o f
the people invo lved and of the social, politi cal an d ecc ecefe
co nd i tions which d i c tate their hUIl(.'CIia t e and broader
envi r onmen t . One o f the aims of participatory research is t o
bridge the gul f bdtwee n researcher a nd ' t he r esearched' .
The i de a l i s a fo rm of coo pe r a tive enquiry be tw ee n the
researcher and t he subjects of the research whe r e •••
awarenes s in people o f t he i r o....n abil.ities and resource s
b s t rengt hened . (Wa l t e r s, 19 83 , p , 107)
I en t ered into a participatory r e l a t ion!ih i p with t he teachers.
infot1lled by a be lief t hat teache rs c a n contribute i n a
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mea ningful and invaluable way to t he conc eptual development of
education in Sout h Africa. As an 'insider ' , who s hared t he
same e xpe r iences , frus tra t ions , some i deal s and be lie fs , I
experienced very f ew obstac l es during t h e negotiation proc e s s .
There were a lso no class dif ferences betwe en a nd amongs t
participants, whic h i s almost a lways the case when an
' out s i de r ' is i nvolved , a nd because most of them were i nvolved
i n pos t -gradu a te s t ud ies, t hey coul d i dentify wit h the
academic dema nds o f the r e se arch .
This doe s no t mean that a n une ve n relations h i p did not e xist.
On t he c ont rary, the parti c ipants had t o c onten d with their
norma l t each i ng dut i es wh ilst I had the l UXUry o f f ull-t ime
focus on the r e sear c h . I a lso had access t o , and the
oppor t unity to r ead re levant literature which they d i d not
ha ve . The readings i nt r oduced d ur i ng the s t udy were s e lected
upon my r e c ommen d a t i on . on ly one a r t icl e , by Ngwena, was
offered by a partic ipant . It was important for ' , f r o lll the
outset, t o discu s s our r espec tive r ol e s and to r each agreement
on c l e ar t e rms of rereeeece on t he c o nt r o l and direction of
the p r oject . Throughou t t he s t udy I t rie d to adhe re to a dv i ce
g ive n by the Societ y f or Parti c ipator y a eeear c n i n Asia
( 198 2 ) . They say that a part ic i patory r esearch er must :
1. Be able to understand the constraints within whi ct.
the pa r t icipa tory research i s c onducte d .
2. Show a wi lling ness t o be self- cr i t ical and t o seek
out and be open to critici sm f rom the constituency .
aa
3 . t.eve a n ability to ask cri tic81 ha r d questions
while l e av i ng t he fina l deci s i ons u p t o the
co ns ti t uen c y .
4 . Have a commitrlent t o making t he i nterests of the
constituency a priority over you r personal
interests. (p . 39)
The above advice is nec e s s a ry because it is very easy for a
pa r ticipa nt researcher t o e ngag e i n ' ps e udo-pa r t i cipa t i on'
i ns t e a d of ' rea l -participa tion ' which is r equ ired . Apa rt trom
e ns uring re al r ~ rtici pat 1.on on t he pa r t o f part i c i pants , t he
pa rt i c ipant r esea r c her a l s o ha s the r e spons ibili t y t o give
guidanc e, pa s s o n v i t al info r mation , kee p pa rtic ipants
i n f o r med and t o be aware o f the l i mita t i on s of t he r e s ea r ch .
In o r de r t o k eep t he r e sear c n process i nfo r med a bo ut the
debate around l ang u ag e i n South Af rica , 1 joine d the Lang ua ge
Policy g r oup of t he La nguage COrul l s s ion i n the Western Cape.
I a lso had the o ppo rtunity t o int roduce the s tUdy a t a
na tiona l Peo ple ' s Educat ion wo rksho p . Sever a l peo ple s howed
i nter est at. t h i s wor ks ho p , mad e c riti cal cceae nes an d asked
various q uest ions , bu t because the s t udy was not co mpleted at
t hat stage , I co u l d on ly s pec u re e e about possible outcomes.
My r ole, as part ic i pa nt res e a r c her , was e xplained and
negotiated at the beginn i ng o f the proces s an d the
parti cipants (tea ch ers ) acce pt e d a nd ev e n wel c omed that r o l e
beca us e of the t i Re co ns traint s Wh i ch limit ed the ir
i nvo lveme nt i n r e s e arch pro j ects .
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I n t he next c hap ter I desc r ibe t he r e fl ec t ion "tnd act ion that
we co llectively engaged i n d ur i ng t he firs t s t age of t he
eesea ecn,
'0
C H APT E R F I V E
S PECU LATIVE R E FLE C T I ON STAGE
This chapter focuses on the first s t a ge of the research , using
the theor eti cal framework prov id e d in Chapt e r Three, and the
gu idelines on t he research methodology ou tlined i n Chapt e r
Four, as informing agents for the de liberations and analyses .
The term, speculat i ve r e f l ec t i o n , was bo rrowed from
Woods' (1986) "speculative analysi s s tage lO in h i s e t hnographic
approach to the s tudy of s chools . s pecu l at iv e r e fl ec t i on i n
t hi s s tudy would be a tentative reflection on aspects of the
exper iences of t he pa r ticipants . Pr i or to the s t a r t of this
s tage, five t o six weeks were s pent on negotiat ions a nd
d ialogue with a l l t h e parties t hat need ed to be consulted .
These part ies include d the Language Commission of t he National
Education Coordinating committee , t he school principals, and
the t ea c hers . The par t i cip a nts (teachers) wanted clarity on
the aim s of t he pro j ect , t h ey were co ncerned a lso about t he
duration an d amou nt of t i me they would have t o spend on the
project. These co ncer ns were promp ted by their commi tme nt s to
s t ude nts , as they were preparing fo r t he fi nal examinations,
a nd some of t he m had examinations o f t he i r own t o co nsider.
usi nq the r e s ea rch question(s ) as o u r guide l i ne, i n pa r t i c ul a r
- "how does t he i nte r - r ela t ednes s of Lanqua qe , cult ure a nd
economi cs man i f e s t i tse lf as aspects of o ur ex perienc2s'? "-, we
decided t o r e fl ect o n var ious s ituat i on s , conditi o ns , a nd
pe rcep tions as th i s woul d r e veal t he a sp ects o f t e achers '
ex perienc e as f ar a s l ang uage is concer ned . Time a nd t he
objective con di tions pr ev ai l ing du r ing t he initia l s tages of
t he research , l i mited t h e f ocus and t he reflectio ns on cer t a i n
issues and que s t i ons (APPENDI X 1 ] . The fi rst stage was
covered over t wo seneions i n Octobe r 1990 , e ac h s ession
last i ng ap proximate ly three hours .
Th is chapter wil l deal wi t h t he questions pert aining t o
set ting, physical l imi tati ons , s taff s upport , teacher
i nn ovations , t e ach i ng of Iiterat ur e , ac ross c u r ricul um
co ntact , t ea ching methodolog i es, t eacher invo l veme nt i n
c ur ricul um development , an d training and i n-se rvice t r a ining
o f teac hers . The s e q uestions were provid ed t o t he
part i ci pa nts t wo wee ks be fore t he f i r st s e s sion an d because of
the overl a p in a number of categ or i es , the partic i pants wer e
a llowed t o r aise i s sue s as t hey came up during thl! di s cus s i ons
an d not ne ce s sarily in the order on the document . This
a llowed for a r elati vely lively r eflection on the i r
e nvi r onment . What f ollows i s a s ummarised record o f the f ire.t
two sessions . As participant r esearcher, it was my t a sk. to
se l ec t t hose aspec ts of t he deliberations that wou l d ( 1 )
reflect the r eality o f the cond i tion s and ( 2 ) be us eful
towards the development of a critical d i s c our s e. Not
everything the par tic i pa nts sa i d was r elevant or useful f or
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o u r purpos es a nd part i c i pa nts al s o re g u la r l y r ep eated
t he Jlls e l v 'ls or others when t he y agreed wi th cer ta i n s t a tement s .
This i s fo llowed by a reflective analysi s of t he s essions . tn
t he fi rst pa rt o f the analysis, I show t he ex tent t o which t he
participants d isp l a yed insigh t a nd c ri t ica l awa reness o f the i r
t e a ch i ng environment. The second part of the ana l ysi s was
do ne in t he f o rm o f c ri tical c omments by myself on a s pec t s of
the discus s i on s which participants had t o c omme nt o n or
clarify. At the end of t h I s c hapte r I d iscuss a n i nitiati ve
of t he pa r ticIpants a nd pr ov i de ge neral comments on the
reflection and ana l ysis. The partic ipants a lso gave signed
permission [ APPENDI X 2 ] f o r me t o use t hei r fi r s t na me s in the
wri t ing up pr oc es s . The t wo fe mal es wor k ing i n the Departllent
o f Educ a tion and Training are PhWll a a nd Cecelia a nd the males
i n the Departmen t of Educ a tion a nd Cul t ure (Kous e of
Represe ntativeso ) a re Edgar , Howard , Car l , a nd Ton y .
PHYSICAL LI MIT ATI ONS
Th e mot i va tio n beh i nd t he fi rst question, i .e . , what phy sical
limitations do you h ave a t you r s c hoo l ? , was s i mply that we
r ecognised t hat the re are severe limita t ions wh i c h i mpe de t h e
t e a ch ing proc es s a t the schools . The s e limitations ca nnot be
denied or t r e at ed as if t hey do not e xr s u , Teachers "
attitudes, method olog i es, a nd gen eral practices a re often
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determined by these lim itations . Although the f oc us of this
s t udy wou ld be l a nguag e a nd l anguage teac hi ng , there are oothe r
f actors , like the physical cond i t i ons ....hich must be
consid e r ed. The followi ng extracts from the transcripts would
s uffice t o g i ve some k ind of p i cture o f what t eachers i n thi s
setting have t o contend with .
One is expected to teach between 42 and 48 periods per
week . There are teachers with one free period a week .
A big problem is in the junior classes. Teachers have to
earx s i x times forty essays regularly . When i t comes to
creative wr iti ng I don 't see them be ing able to do that.
[Phumla - 11/1 0/90 ]
We are not allowed to use the photocopy machine , this
with a role of 1300 and no t extbooks . [PhUmla - ll /10 /90 l
Up to now (October - Fi na l examination in November ) there
are students who've not received textbooks . [ Phumla -
11/10/90 ]
Some teachers sit witb one textbook and then they have to
photocopy questions or send the book around and let Kids
r aad , (HOward - 11 /10/90)
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These c o nd i tions , ove r c row d i ng a nd l ack of r esou rces , were
found t o be cc accn i n t he s c hools r e presented i n th i s s t udy .
I t wa s a l so r epor t ed t hat worse co nd i tions woul d be fo und i n
neiq hOOuring schools no t inc l uded he re . As was pointed ou t
ea rli e r, t he s c hools r e pre s e nt e d I n the s t udy are s i t ua ted i n
wo rk ing c l a ss a r e as c a t e r i ng f or blac k a nd co lour ed (_hed-
r a ce ) c h ildre n . During 199 0 the s e co ndi t i ons pr ompted s tude nts
and t e a ch ers in the De pa rtment of Education and Tr aini ng
(DET), where condi t i ons had r e a c hed a chron i c s eeqe , t o
prote s t . Tt\i s r eFlulted in t he l os s ot teac hi ng days and low
pa s s r a tes a t the e nd o f the ye ar . The s e co ndi t i o ns are not
ne w. The participants are all produc ts of education sy s tems
wi t h similar an d ev en worse co nd it i on s a nd ha ve been i nvo l ve d
i n pr otests a gains t "gutter ed ucati on" . Reflecting o n why
the s e co nd i t ions pe r sis t , pa r t i r:ipant s c ase to agree wi t h
Holte no · s ( 1984) impr essions :
Ba nt u , Co l ou red an d Indian Ed uca t ion we r e desig ned t.o
control t he d irec t ion o f t hought , t o delimi t the
bo undaries o f knOWl edge , t o r e str i c t lines at
c ommuni c a t i on , a nd to curt ai l co nt a c t ac ross l a ng uage
ba rriers . They a i med t o dwart t he mi nds of bla c k
c h ildren by co ndit ioning t he m t o servitude. (p . 95 )
Whilst poli t ical ' r efo rms' a r e in process , a nd s ma l l c hanges
ma de in c erta in legislations, s uc h a s a limited num..ber of
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b lack s tudents being allowed t o attend previously whites-only
schools, the s tark dif ference i n e .'Cpe nd i ture in the educ at i on
of whi te and bldCk s t ude nts s till rem ain . Teac he rs be c ome
demora lised while working in t h i s ki nd of en vironment .
This impe des progress . One becomes frus t r ated. (Edgar -
11 /1 0/ 9 0 )
EFFECT OF ENVIROHMEHT ON TEACHERS
The f rust rating environment de f initely a ffects t e achers , at
l east t hat was fou nd when t he next; question, Le . is s ta f f
support ive of i nnovat ions?, was asked .
The problem is not s o much i nt roduc i ng new ideas , but
getting othe r peopl e to participate i n t he process .
I nnovation be c omes the responsibili ty of t wo or t h r ee
teachers . [Howa rd - 11/ 10/ 90]
It was even s uggest e d that these people mi g ht be lazy, t hat
they do not have t h e i nterests of the i r s t udents at heart .
Ano t he r thou gh t wa s offered in th i s r eg ard .
The qu estion of lazi ness is deeper than wha t we see on
the s urf ace . The system ha s discouraged the pe rson . Years
ago it was a pun i shable of fence to be innovative . Thos e
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teachers [who could not be innova tive ] affected their
pupils , 'Whoa re the teachers of t od ay and t hey do n 't have
a history o f innova t ion. [ Ed ga r -1l /IO/90l
Th{i conditions referred to above have not been i n e f f ec t over
t he las t 14 years. It is impossible fo r t each er s not be awa re
o f t he politica l nature of educ at i on in South Africa and also
of t h e p i vota l r o l e t e ach ers can play i n th. i s sphere . But it
was f ou nd t ha t t e ac he r s ....ho wer e i nde ed politically i a vo l v Eld,
often d ivorced thei r outside l ife f r om c l a s s r oom practice.
I f ound that po litically active teachers are not
ne c e s sar ily progressive t e ach er s . [Howard - 11 / 10/90 }
There ....a s ag r eement t hat just i nc luding mor e po li tical c onten t
i nto eucjeees , di d no t ne cessarily mak e the teaching of t hos e
sUbjects prog r es s i ve .
Innovation does not me an co ntent o nly . J ust i nc l uding
e o r'e pol i tical content . I t i s methodology a lso . (Ca rl -
11 /10/90 1
Teachers, i t was f ound, were als o not ex pected by the
ed uc ati on d ppartme nts t o be i nl",ovative. The y c ou ld ge t
promotion by do ing on l y wha t was r equired an d by mai ntain ing
a reasona bly good pa s s-rate . The re was also hardly a ny
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' c r oss - curriculum ' activities going on amongst teachers at the
schools from which the pa rticipa nts came. This simply mean t
that e eecners d h l not meet and discuss e d ucat i on a l mat ters at
s t a f f laval. n fscusaLcns were mostly limi ted to administrative
tasks and dut Les . At one school t hey h a d f ormal time - one
pe r iod per week - set aside for subject meetings . These
meetings were us ed t o d iscuss exam ination requirements such as
t he setting o f question papers . Pr incipals were more concerned
about; the r unning of the schools , usi ng t eac he r s as managers
a round issues s uc h d iscipl ine , dress-code , and
absenteeism. Teachers at t hes e schools a lso do not co nsider
language teaching as central .
You find tha t science teachers instil i n kids that ma t h
a nd science are more impo r tan t . Student.s would do ma t hs
homework in langauge c l a s s e s . [Ton y - 11 /10/90 ]
I've o bserved t e ach ers of o ther subjects e .g . History who
ma r k essays a nd igno re l angua ge usage, l o oki ng on ly for
facts a nd r e levant da tes . [Ca r l - 11 / 10 / 9 0 ]
People be lie ve in artificial barriers o f English being
sepa rate t o Biology etc . [ Howar d - 1l/1 0/90 }
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FACTORS AFFECTING A'l'TlTUDES
Howar d a lso felt that the departme nt , through i ts pa s s
r eqIJirements, aided the negati ve attitude t owar ds langua ge .
Engl ish s e c ond l angua ge t ea chers are not allowed t o fail
students in ora l. The oral mark cou nts f or the bulk of the
t ota l mark , 120 o f 300 t otal. As students on l y need 100 marks
to pass, wi t h 60 mark s guaranteed, they don' t s ee the
necessity to excel or put in more e ffort. These requirements
onl y a pply t o the second languages. Although i t is cOlnpul s ory
to pass the language in or de r to be prrJmoted , they make it so
easy a s to ensure that the pupils only have minimal
communic a t ive c ompe t e nc y . According to t he participant, it
perpetuates the poverty s pi r a l where these children a re
exclUded from job opportunit ies because of their lack of
prof i ciency in t he language. Thi s argument was i n a v ay
supported by Edga r who said :
Don't ask me how this happened . The English second
language s t ude nt s come from poor e r socio-economic a reas .
{Edgar -11/10/90 J
The o ther participants disputed this c l aim and f e lt t ha t ,
a blanket statement, it would not hold t r ue. Three of the
schools involved in t he study are dua l medium schools , meaning
t hat t hey offe r i nstr uct ion i n both official l an g uages . The
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students at these schools generally come from t he s a me
co mmuni ties. It was howeve r found that s1.udents were affected
by the l anguages spoken i n the various communi ties .
At titudes are affected by what the predominant. language
.tn the community i s . s t ude nt s ....ho speak Engli sh i n a
predominantly Afrikaans communi t y are s hun ned . Their
peers influence them. (Tony - 11 /10 / ,, -'1
There are a l s o political factors Which influence students ' at-
t i t udes towards language.
The problem lies with the s tudents . They see English as
a capitalist Lanquaqe which d.jeen et; have to be done or
forced upon t hem. The y a lso argue about why t he y have to
learn English whereas Xhosa [their home- language] is not
c c e pujeeey , [Ce c e lia - 11/10/9 0 J
xer ee (1 984 ) discussed t his ver y point when she l o oked at the
resistance black s tudents i n sou t h Africa have to SChOOling .
Black children of secondary age ~n urban a reas a re aware
of their exploited position and the education system does
not s uc ceed in win ning acceptance of i t . (p . 15 8)
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At s tud e nt l eve l , especially t he senior- c lasses , ther-e is a n
of t he politica l na tur-e of education and eve n
language. St ud e nt s are q uest i oning t he r-e l e va nc e o f c er-tai n
knowledge and c ontent. At a na tiona l language policy
co nfer-ence , No r-t on (1990) war ned a bout t he danger- of prolDOting
a langua ge other t han the lIother tongue f o r official purposes.
The prcecei c n of a l angulig e different t o one's mother
tongue carr ies th,l sug gest i on tha t i n s ome ways the
mother tongl.:e is "no!: good enough" . This could l e ad t o
feelings of c u l t ur a l and r a c i a l inferiority. (p . 30)
I t cou::'d how~"'",r not be fou n d that there was a re jection of
Englint. . At some of t he schoo ls s tude nts were eager t o do
En g liSh because they r ec ogn i s ed. t he neeeecn r c powe rs o f t he
l a ngu age . The ir a t tit ude t owards English wa s i nflue nced by
economic factors. They wer e awar e that i n o rde r t o :;~t a qood
job, the)' needed a good ccaaend of Eng lish. This l e ad the
discus sion to what the eo t e of t he second lanquag e teach e r
s hould be.
I was torn between wha t I thouqht was needed and what t he
department r equ i r e d . [ Hark - 17 /10/90)
Wi th the above c omment , I wished t o i nd i c a t e that there was
almost a dichotomous r elatione hip between What I s aw as
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i mpor t a nt and t he dema nds of t he departnent . The requirement s
o f the department are fa irly s traightforvard . rn a pecee r e an d
s Ub ject - adv i sor s wa.n t ed t o see a ce r ta i n eeo unt; of wr i t ing
ex erc t s es at sp ec if i c times duri ng the yea r and s ome
i nd i c at ion o f t he drill and practice o f g raDlllatical wor k .
Teachers c Ollllllen ted on this by s howi ng how they cope wi th the
r equi r eme nt s o f t he depart ment .
At the beginni n g of t he yea r I would deal wi t h creative
wr i t i ng. By mi d-Feb ru ary I would have asked them t o
wri te so many essays (deve l op i ng c r eat ive wr i ti ng
segme nts) • So I get a way with that by spreading the
da tes evenly . Other teachers d e vis e othe r ways of
ge tting a round t he r equirements . [P hulIl!a - 17/ 10/ 90]
Instead o f pu r su i ng t he dicho tomy allud ed t o earlier. the
discussion ch a nge d t o the r ole o f SUb j ect-adv i s ors a nd
i ns pect or s . In the one de par'"..Jllent (DEC), SUb j ec t - advisors
a t t empt ed to f ulfil their f un ction by organising wor kshops an d
a s s isting subject t e a ch er s i n a non-threatening way . These
wor kshops a nd visits by the s e advisors are howe ver s o few an d
f a r betw een that i t renders en e proc ess i neffect ive . The
SUbje ct -advisors within the other department have be come
"ins pect or s ", policing the work of t eachers and be cause of
thi s . there ha ve been s ever a l protests against this system and
t hey are not a llowed at two of the schools i nvo l ved in thi s
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s tudy. They were ba r red from the eeneet ., becaus e of th e i r
role i n proDot i ng policies that were no t acceptable t o t he
schools. The t e ac he r s wit hin t his depa:,tment (DEC) ha ve
at t e nded on ly tw o i n-service programmes fo r English second
languag e du r ing t he Les e two yea rs, ea ch las ting about t wo
hou rs after school. Tva cOllllents SUII up the ir feeli ngs abo ut
this kind o f assis tance .
All met hods are good an d well , bu t there are so man y
c ons t ra i nts. The re is a need t or in-s e rvice training but
t here shou ld be f ollow-up . [Car l - 17/10 /90l
I f ound them a was te o f t ime . I t would be more us e fu l if
yo u ha ve it i n II group i n a particular geographica l area .
{Howard - 17 / 10/ 9 0 ]
Teachers are not co nsulted on ltIat ters suc h as fortlat a nd
cont ent o f in-service pr og r a llll!le s . The educational fo rums
which teac hers willing ly attend a re those ru n by teachers'
un i on s an d ac ad emics at un i vers it i es who h ave a daeper
understanding ot the e du c ational ne ed s and where teachers a re
a lwa ys consulted beforehand . One pa r tic i pant , Phuml a , who
works wi th in OET, was part of a delegation to look at English
textbooks for use in schools. She was the only teacher
present with principal SUb j ec t - adv iso rs and r epresentatives of
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the de partment a nd aut h or s of t h e boo k.s co mpletely
ou tnumberi ng her .
rne-e was no wa y I could outvote them. I k.new they wanted
credibil i ty . [ Phull lll - 17 /1 0/ 90J
Th i s i s a nother indi c at ion of how t he educat ion depart men t s
ope r at e. and with the peop le they purport serve h av ing no
pou tical nee ne ot redressing the s1 tua t i on. they c on tinue t o
ha ve f ree reig n.
TEACIIERS AND CURRICULUM DEVELOrMENT
The pa r ticipants were then asked t o cOmJUllnt on t he i r
perceptions of teacher involvement in cu rriculum development .
given the blatant contro l mechanislls lind s t rategies by t he
department bur e a uc racy to marqinalise teachers .
I f eel tha t t h e textbooks should be writ ten by teachers.
We shoul d organise workshops.[Eclgar -17/ 10 /90 J
Although thi s sentime nt was aqroiiled wi th by the part i c ipants ,
they c ould not provide details or e xampl e s o f how t h i s WllS
go ing to be mad e po s sible . One mot ivat ion t or this suggestion
....a s t ha t i f t e achers we re involved i n t extbook writing, it
....ou l d prov i d e t hea with the rec ogn ition that t.hey deserve
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which is absent at the present s tage . Teach ers , i t was said,
wanted their egos satisfied, t he y wanted rewards beyo nd t he
financia l remu nerat ion . Again t her e was no comme nt on t he
educational v iability o f this sug gestion other thlm t hat
t e a chers ( i n t his case English second language teachers )
s hou ld be involved i n c ur-r.tcu t ua development a n d textbook
writing. What kind of t e aching met hodo logies, the
part i c i pant s were asked , were employed by t hem t ha t would con-
t r ibute t o the a dvancement of English second la n guage
t e ach ing ?
I t hi nk t hat somet imes I t e nd t o do mos t of the ta lking .
I would de scr i be my met hod as a mi xture of t r ansmi s s ion
and t ransaction . Teachers dec ide what to d o whi le on
t he ir feet. {Howard - 17/10/90]
'rne cu r riculu m does not allow for much t r ans f ormat i on to
take pl ace. St ude nts like being gi ve i ns t r uc tions e-q ,
exer c ises . Th e don I t like discussions . Th ey ask why
their bo oks a re no t full of grammar e xe rcises. [Carl -
17/10/90]
I t became evident t hat a s cu r ricul u m de ve l opers or textbook
wr iters the participan ts had l imi tat ions caused by con d i tion s
prevailing i n classrooms an d the t e achi ng env i ronment at the
schoo ls . So me of thes e co ns t ra i nts ar e. a lack of reading
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cul ture, no remedia l assistance available, and l ac k of
tra i nin g on t he par t of t e a chers . Edgar comment ed on this
aspect whe n t;he teaching of gra mmar was discussed .
We must be ca reful here . Some p eopl e never t each any
grammatical co ncepts fo r the simple reason, they do n' t
know these things . [ Ed gar - 17/10 / 90)
Teachers a re not cha l l enge d to c hange t hei r ow n und e rs t a n di ng
of teaching -t h roug h the off i cia l English Second Lan guage
cu r ricul u m because i t i s repetitive a nd vag ue . They are also
not req uired t o go be yond t h e parameters of the sy llabus . One
t eacher cOlllmented tha t he t a ught the same graIlUllatica l concepts
year af t e r yea r . At the en d of s tandar d t en the stUdents were
still making the same errors. Thi s he ascribed to s ocio-
linguist ic i nf l uences ou tside the school whic h are more
powerful than the f o rmal education a t sc hool . I n t h e one
departmen t (DET) , where three languages a r e spoken , Xhosa,
Af rikaans and EngliS h , the l atte r becomes more of a foreign
l anguage than a secon d l ang uage . The parti c ipants were aske d
to comment on h ow t hey managed to overcome t h e cul t u ral divide
t hat exists when teaching English under the s e conditions.
I 've bee n ab le t o relate Shakes pe are 's co lloquia l isJII to
the col loquialism o f Cape Town . Where I do have a
problem is wit h poetry where s t udents h a ve to unde rstand
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and empathise with Yeat s and o the rs . We c a nnot d ivorce
our l ear ni n g fr o m the suff e ring of ye a r s . (Edgar _
17/ 10 / 901
r ne ver did the prescribed poe ms with t h e l owe r
s t and a r ds, we would go through a process of wr i ting our
own pcetry , [Mar k - 17 /10/ 90 ]
would teach Blake's " LONDON" and Serote ' s
"J OHANNESBURG" together . [Phuml a -17 / 10/ 9 0 ]
Teachers are left with the r e spons i bility to make the content
'relevant ' t o s tudents' exper ience but this process is not
sup p o r t ed by t he educa t iona l depa r tlilents who prescribe texts
that are inap p r opr i a t e and wh o ban literature deemed
'u ndesirable ' . The only wa y teachers o r SUbject-heads are
i nvo l ved in selection , is t h r ough a cho i ce t hey have t o make
f ro m /I, s u gges t e d lis t of often unsui table books and texts
supplied by the departments .
The one aspect on the list o f questions t hat wa s not di sc u ssed
was t hat of evaluation . This was part1y due t o t i me
const raints but most ly because the par t icipan ts have not been
exposed t o or experienced different fo r ms of eva1. uation . The
wr i t t en exami nation r e lllains t he sale assessor of students'
ability . Th e part i cipa nt s , when di scus sing teacher
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innova tions . comme nted on t he limiting nature of " forma l
e xamination s " . Three formal exami nati ons ....ritten
annue r ty , Te ache rs find t hems e l ves preparinq for examinatio ns
most of the t ime with l i ttle or no t i mEl availabl.e for c rellt hre
and i nnovat ive ac tivities . At one schoo l. they did a .....ay .... i th
one of t he exami nations as an experim e nt . It ....as found
a f t er wa rds t hat thi s had no d e trimental eff ect on the outco me
of s tudents in the i r fi nal examina tions , in fac t it provided
t eac h e r s with more t i me to deve lop progra mmes tha t wou ld
o t he rwise ha ve been curta i led b y t he exall1!nat ion. T he
department put a n end t o th is as it did not meet .... ith t heir
requi rements.
STUDENT ACTI OJf
Another issue that ....as raised, a nd wh i ch h a s i nfluenced
"teaching" over t he past ten years , i s studen t action . The
t ense south Afric a n po l itica l situation h a s made sc hooling an
arena of i n tense and b itter strug g le . Educat i onal dema nds
have become pol i tica l demands and on e ....a y students h ave b ee n
ar ticul ating t hei r dissa tisfaction with the pres ent reqime is
to s tage school boycot ts or stay-aways • When t he stU d e nts
re tur n to c l as s es t here is no time for cr eative teaching .
pre p a ratio n for exeainee tcn b ecome s t he o n ly f o c us o f t ea chers
and s tuden ts.
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INITIATIVE OF PARTICIPANT S
An impor tant development i n the s tudy came wi th the suggest ion
that we s houl d consu lt s t u d ents as pa r t of the process . As
thi ~ vas not i ncluded i n tne i n i tial r e search plan , the idea
was throw n open fo r discussion .
The y ar e aft e r a ll the people who are dir ec t l y involved
wit h wh.at we' r e tryin g t o do . {Edgar - 11/ 10/ 90 J
Th ere were s t rong motivations f or this sug g estion an d L"
f e l t tha t a questionnai re woul d be the bes t way o f d oing t hi s.
De s pit e warn i n gs that questionnaire s . i f n ot don e cor rectly
could be misleading , time-consuming , and costly . the
parti cipants felt t hat a quest ionna i re woul d be use ful an d
they wer e not overly conc e r ned abo ut the ' scientif i c' nature
o f th.e s urvey. as l onr,; as it g at he r e d certllin i n fo r ma tion .
One of the participants offered to draw up a questi onna ire
wh i ch wa s tab l ed at the seco nd session. The questionnaire
[APPENDIX 3] originally c onsisted o f 60 questions covering
vari ous aspects of students' lives and th eir attitudes t o wards
languages . The final draft was trimmed to 49 quest ions ,
covering personal details and t he preference s of s tude n ts.
A deta iled discussion and ana lys is of the que stionnaire will
be dealt wi t h i n the next se c t i on of thi s ch apter . At thi s
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po! nt it is important t o note tha t thi s was an initia t ive o f
the pa r t ic i pants . Par t icipa t o ry r e s e ar ch a ttempts to invol v e
people in the research pr oce s s and thi s ma kes the question o f
'ownership ' a dialect ica l process . Al t ho ugh the partici pant
researche r i s i ns t ru ment al wh e n i t comes t o r e ccea encr eetcns
and me th od ology , t he participants shou l d be encoura g ed t o
co ntribute t oward s the study beyond t heir par ticipatio n .
It is for the abo v e reason t h at I suppo r ted t he ques tio nnaire
and p r oceeded to ha ve it t yped a n d processed. I was also
g iven t he d uti es of co llect i n g t h e comple ted fo r ms , a nd o f
l-, e s e n t in g a summary analysis at one of t he mee t ings . The
s uggestion . to h a ve a ques tio nna i re, must a lso be put i nto
persp e ctive. The teache r wh o su gges ted i t h ad an i n form al
discussion with h i s s tudents about some of t he i s s ue s we were
addressing in ou r sessions . He was amazed b y the i n fo r med
opi n ions students ha d and the y also co ntributed t owards h i s
unde rstandi ng o f s tude nt needs. Coup led with thi s we r e the
actua l di scussions du r i ng ou r own sessions where the t each er
was e xposed to a s erious r e fle ction on s c hoolin g . Th e
pa r t icipa nts wer e not thr own in a t the deep end an d asked t o
disc uss philos op hic al quest ions a bout e ducat ion . On the
contrary , they were a s ked to s hare opinions about i ssues that
were r eal and which affec t ed them d aily . Moving from out side
c l a s sroom e nvironment (phys i c al c ondi t i ons , s t aff s uppo r t,
t ea chers ' a tti t ud es ) t o i ns i d e the c lass room (method o l og i es,
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s utrl e c e - edv fecrs , s t ude nt a t titu des ) the part i cipan t s
re f lect ed in non-thr eaten i ng c onditions wi t h pe e r s who shared
t he s ame ideals - to i mprove t he schooli ng of the i r s tudents
thr ou g h a p r oc es s t ha t ....ot:l d d evelop t hei r own understandi nq
or e ducat ion and i llPr ove t he i r t e a c hi ng . I t Is .... i t h i n t h i s
envi r onment t hat t he s UlJgest i on fo r a quest io nnai r e ....a s Dade.
As part i c ipan t r e s ear c her , i t was my duty to ensur e that t he
wor ks hops d e velop ed i nt o more than mere ~talkshop5 ; whe r e
t eachers are allowed t o ai r their g ri pe s and opinio ns . The
next s ec t i o n attempts precisely that . The above refle ction ,
and in the c ase o f t he questionnaire , ac tion , pr ovide d a ba s i s
f or c rit ica l ana lysis .
It should be poi n ted ou t t h a t the a bove r ef l ecti on is only a
su mma ry 0 1: what tra nspired in tho\!: t wo s essions . I neve
sel e c t ed the abo ve eceeer ree a nd i s s ue s to prov ide an in s ight
i nto what was diSCUSSed. Th e ana l ysis of the actua l d i s cou r s e
wi l l go bey ond the comme nts made abov e because t he
participants ot ten revea l ed a lot by ~how ' they s aid thin g s
instead of on l y through ~ .....hat' they s a i d . l.s part of the
process to develop a c rit i c a l discours e , it was my task a s
participant r esearcher to interpret t he existing discour se of
t he t eachers and t o s ubj ect i t to a critical analysis . The
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inte rpretation or analysis was t hen given t o i ndivid ual
t ea c hers f or thei r co aeent. . r hi s analysis process was
i nf o r med b y a partic ular sociological conception of society I
that of 'Iconf l i c t n or "contradict ion" . winter (19 8 2 )
desc ribed this conce pt ion, when h e d iscussed his "dilemma
analysis " , as follows :
Th" t s ocia l organi sa tions at all l e vel s ( from c lassroom
to t h e State) ar e co ns tellat ions o f (actua l or potential)
conf l ict of interest : .. • that t ile individual ' s
co nceptualization is systematically ambiv alent
dislocated ; that llIotives are mixed , purposes a re
con t radictory, and r e l a t i onSh i ps are ambiguous. Hence
the statement of an opinion in an i nt er v i ew is taken to
be a marg inal op tion .....hich cor icee Ls a l ar g er a .....a reness of
the potent ial ap peal of val i d i t y of di fferent and even
opposed points of view . (p . 1 6 8)
This method of analysis c reated a n ' i mposed ' i nterpretation
tha t sought to cha llenge the par ticipa nts to reflect on the i r
assumptions which could ser ve toware.s the d e vel opment of a
c r i t i ca l discourse . The ' c r it i c al' e lement in t h e ana l ysis
took its meaning f r om Fay (1987) Who defined it as, "offering
s us tained negative ev aluati on .• • on t h e basis of e xpl i cit and
rational ly s upported cri teria n (p , 26 ) .
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This type of
collaborative analys i s is s upp o r eeet by Maguire (1 98 7) who
p romotes a feminist appr oac h to participatory research.
Pa rticipatory res e a r ch assumes that ordinary peop j.e ,
provided wit h tools and op portunities, are capable of
c ritical reflection and analy~is . Gi ven this premise,
e s tablishing re ciprocal , emphati c adu lt relationships
betwee n the r esearcher and t he r e s ea r c hed no longer
e ndangers knowledge cr ea t i on. Instead , it improves the
possibility of jointly creating a more critical
understanding of a g i ve n reali ty . (p . 47 )
INNOVATION AND TEACHERS
The participa nts , as indicated earlier, are a ll university
graduates, membe r s of a teachers' union and have all been
exposed to various debates a round schooling and teaChing .
Therefo re , it di d not come as a su rpri se whe n the participant s
s howed great i ns ight and cri t i cal awareness of their teaching
environment. Some of them presented social c a us al
relationships When arguing particUlar point s . o t hers argued at
a deeper, philos op hi cal l eve l . An example of the l atte r was
when the i s sue of teachers' support for innov ation was
discussed. The part:ic ipant f elt that the r ea s on t ea ch e r s wer e
unable or unwil ling t o part i cipate in innovative pr ogr a mmes ,
is be yond just being men t ally or physically unable .
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Once you i nnovate, people s hy a.....ay f ro m you because i t is
at variance wi t h the i r i de ological perspec t i ves . The ir
conservatism , ba se d not on ignorance , but on a particular
ideological perspec tive, i n most cases 'mater ial i s m'
whi c h fi ts in well wi t hi n the capitalist s ociety we live
i n, fo rces t hem not t o pa rticipate. [ Edgar 11/10/ 90 ]
Th i s s t a tement ec hoes Aronowitz and Gi roux ' s (1985) po i nt
about ' ignor ance', r e ferr ing t o the ap parent. i gnorance o n the
pa rt o f t eachers : " I gnorance is, i n a s ense , a f orm of
knowledge (.Iefi ned by the way i t ac tive l y resists certain
knowl ed ge . It (p . 157 ) Al tnough the participa nt s did no t
e labo rate on the mea ning of ' pr ogr e s s i v e t eac her', t hey
pointed out that polit ically ac t ive teachers were not
necessarily pro gr essive t ea chers no r t ha t more pOlitical
con tent meant more pr-cqz-e s s Lve methodology. They however-
indi c a ted that attitudes t owards l an guage were some ho w r elated
t o ec onomic factors . One participant s a i d that English second
language s t ude nts come f ro m poorer socia- ec onomi c areas.
Whilst t here was no c ons e ns us on t his i ssue, everybody a gr e ed
that s t uden t attitude t owards Engli sh was influenc ed by
eco nomi c fa ct or s .
StudEmt attitude ha s a l o t to do wi t h ec onomics . They
wa nt a j ob and they ne ed Engl i sh f or that. Al so, they
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need English if they want to study at a tertiary
i r:.stitution. [Tony - 11/ 10/ 90 1
These, and other co ntributions, indicated a level of awaz-cneee
amongs t t he pa r ticipants t hat went brlyond mere c lassroom
practice . This awa reness can be t he r e s u l t of a numbe r of
influe nces : t he ir studies, t heir i nvolvement in teac hers '
union activit i es, workshops attended throughout their
careers , experience gained over years, and or the
past/current/continuing crisis i n ed ucat ion in South Af rica .
Whatev er the r ea s on (s ) for t heir awareness, this process of
reflection established t ha t th,lI participants had pa r ticular
opinions a bo ut education and language teachi ng wi th in t he i r
own real! t i e s . Some of t he m s ha red opinions while other
opinions remained unsu pported by the rest of the group .
TEACHER, BI AS
I n my analysis of the t r ans c r i pts I looked fo r gen e r al themes,
c ontr a d i c t ory s tatements , a nd co njunctures .... i th t he ge neral
literature o f critica l t heory . As a gen eral observation I
noticed that the olde s t pa r t i c ipan t , when r:e f err i ng t o an i n -
dividua l ( unspecified) t ea ch e r or student, used the ' ma l e-
singUlar ' pronoun "he" . All the other participa nts used bo th
"he" and l1she" , t hu s acknowledging an a....areneas of gender
dua lity i n society a nd this is reflected i n t he ir langua ge .
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It was put to the ' participant' t hat thi s was a sexist
pract ice t hat cou l d be at t ri bu t ed to his ag e . A quote from
Brady Giroux (1989) wa s ue ee to s Ubs t an tiat e th i s an a lysis .
To a sk t e achers t o be atten t ive to language d oes not
mer ely s ug ge s t that they be able to identify how se xist
interes t s a re i mbedde d in d i s c our s e ; a t s t ake here i s
r ecognizing that language actively co ns t r uc t s reality and
as s uch must be seen as p l ayi ng a central pedagogical an d
political r ole in any theory or gender formation . (p , 6 )
The par t i c i pant initially argued that his practice of using
s i ng ul ar mal e pronouns could no t be regarded as a sex i st
practice. He suggested that i t I s less confusi ng to us e only
one pronoun "he" than t o use "she" or the neutral "it" .
What I want to s ay i s that the fellow who prefers to use
"it" doesn 't mean it but do e s it t o please modern
convention. [ Edga r 28/01/91]
The same person however acknowledged that there was a gender
an d r ace bias in text books . Whitl1! males are always depicted
(in pictures and texts) as succes sful with prof<!ssional
ca reers . People of other races and vcaen are generally
portraye d i n lesser roles t o that of the white Illale . Whilst
there was agr e ement that the above was a generalisation that
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co ul d not be made o f a l l t ext books , the pa rti c ipant adllli tted
tha t his use o f t he mal e pronoun was a pa rticular b i a s t hat
co u l d crea te , and has c rea ted a f alse rea l ity . Thi s ki nd at
e a f e - ce ncred refere nce has histor i cal r oot s a nd wa s pa rt o f
t he part icipant ' s socialisa t i on . At t e r this d iscussion the r e
was a ma r ke d chang-e i n the parti c i pa nt ' s percept i on at
l a ngu age us e .
An an a l ysis ba s ed o n ' what' a pa rticUl ar pa r tic i pan t s a i d , was
ap p l ied t o f ol lowing t wo statements .
I 'm not t here t o t each va l ue s , me r e l y t o build on them.
Senior c l a s s es a r e muc h smal ler than t he jun i o r c las s e s
becaus e o t the natur al f a l l-out .
[Tony - 11 / 10/ 90 J
Th e fi r s t s tatement wa s not add r essed by t he othe r
pa r ticipants . At the t i me i t was uttered I fe l t i t was no t
a ppropri a t e t o r ais e ob jec tions t o i t a s i t wou l d ha ve
influence d the d irecti on of t he d i s cu s s ion . I i n fo rmed the
pa rt i cipa nt duri ng the ana lys i s sess ion that I be liev ed t hat
s ch oo l s l egitimate cer t a i n norm s a nd va l ues . If t hi s belief
is to be ac cepted a s the truth t hen the part icipant would be
' bui l ding ' unc ri t ically on thos e valu e s that schools promote
beca us e school ing a nd teach ing c a nnot be r ega r de d as 'va l ue -
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neutral' . The participant recognized the 'non-neutral ' status
of schools with regard to values, and as a pe rson , a c ultural
entity , he invariably passes on ce r tain ingrained va l ues
through t he c ou rse of everyday i nt e r ac t i on ith s tudents . The
participant howev e r felt strongly that it as not h is du ty to
teach Christian , Mus lim or a ny specific religious ethics .
Wit h in t he Sou th Af rican ed ucational context, this i s a
con tentious issue . The ed ucation system. i s ba s ed on
funda mental pedagogics and called the Christian Nationa l
Education system of south Africa . There is thus a particular
relig ious bias enmeshed in the system , which is wha t t he
participant w~s objecting to.
The second statement of this participant, i n pa r ticular the
term "nat ural ", i nd i c at ed t o me t ha t t e ac hers , princi pa ls and
even parents and students ha ve developed a self-fulfil l ing
prophecy. Se nior classes are sma l ler because t hey are expected
to be smaller . The pyramid effec t of schooling, wi th a high
drop-out rate a t j unior level has become a nor-a , The
participant agreed with thi s analysis an d added that the root
ca us e co u ld be found i n t he h i story of educationa l provision
for blac ks in South " frica . Twenty years ago black people
were not expected t o go bey ond senior primary schoo ls . The
l atte r applied ma i nly t o b lack males, as fem ale s were not
expected to go to school at all . Legislation r eg a r d i ng job-
reservation ensured t hat whites ob tained c e r tain posts and
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blacks, even i f they had gone beyond ju.nior secondary school,
....ere not able to find jobs su ited to their qualifications .
This lead to a 'culture of l ower-level' performance -
academically lower than the whites - whi ch i n a s ens e,
although not as stark, i s s til l in existence . The removal of
racist an d oppressive laws from the statute books was no t
enough t o rectify the condi tion a nd it is exa c er ba t ed by the
continued d isparity in per capita spending on the education of
blacks and whites i n Sout h Afr ica .
Schools also contribute to the above 'condition' . Anothe r
part icipant ccaaeeeee that less ex per i e nc ed teachers are asked
to teach the o vercrowded junior c l as s es and with that workload
these teachers become demoralised . The hierarchical nature o f
the school set-up allows s eni o r teachers to be given les s
work. They are given other administrat i ve tasks . This sup-
ports a hierarchy that enables subordination and cont rol.
Teac he r s are not challerlginq this, instead they work to....ards
the attainment of po sitions of authority .
If teachers of matri c c l a s s e s were to be asked to teach
junior c lasses they would regard it as s ome kind of
demotion or a lack of confidence in their abUi ty to
teach at senior level. For them it is a status thing .
(Phumla - 28/01 /91]
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The present education system is such t hat schools ar e not
j udged by the numbe r of pe ople who s uccess f ul l y comp lete the i r
schoo l careers , but by t he pas s r ate of matr i cu l an t s at t he
e nd of a school yea r . The f act that t he s e matri c ul a nts
represent only a f r act i on of s t udents who initially en r ole d a t
the hi gh scncors , is no t co nside red i mportant .
Two comments , one t hat was us ed be fore , on the English
curriculum t estify t o the redundanc y o f t he prese nt sylla bus.
The English c ur ricul um is vague an d r e pe t it i v e r e sult i ng
i n t e achers deciding what t o do wh i le on their f e e t .
[Howard - 17/10/90J
The cu r r iculum does no t a llow much f o::.- tran s f orm ati on t o
t ak e place . [Car l - 17/10/ 901
The cu r r icul um doe s not de man d much f rom t each ers . Its
r ep e t itiv en e s s is some ho w i ndicativ e of the minimUIll co mpetency
l e vel that t he educat ion de partments wa nt t o instil i n t he
s t ude nts. It is a lso a re ason for t ea che r s ' c omplace ncy and
a llows teachers to ge t away with doing t he minimum. Howard
adde d t hat t eachers do this, t o the ultimate detriment of
thei r s t ude nts, in protest a nd i g no r a nce, be c a us e t hey ha ve
ha d no say i n the f ormulation o f the curriculum. The
d epar t me nt fears democ ratisaticn of this proc e s s be c aus e i t
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would threaten the bu reauc ratic cont r o l t hey cu r rently enjoy .
Tea c hers t h en be co me captives of the curriculum. By saying
that the c urriculum doe s not a llow fo r t r a ns f o rmat i on,
t e ach er s be come man age r s withi n the bur e a uc r ac y t hat is c a lle d
schooling.
The part icipants de nied tha t t hey were slaves of t he
cu r riculum but ad mi t ted t hat they were fo rced to a dhe re to
exami na t ion requi rements , a s t hat de termined the s uccess or
f a ilur e of the ir s t ude nts . I t was a lso sa i d that t each ers
ve ry often moved beyond t he co nfi nes of the c u r ric u l um and
thi s l ea d s t o co nf r ont at i on wi t h the principals, subject head s
a nd even students . The inev itable ou tcome i s f r ustr at i on o n
t he par t of the tea chers who ha ve to co pe wi th the s e
conflicts. Teachers learn t o cope by l ook i ng f or short-cuts
to c ircumvent t he ongo i ng dema nds to ad he re t o t he
r equ i r ements . As was highlight e d i n an earlier statement by
Phu m1a ;
I wor ke d ou t a t rick f or thi s . At the be ginn ing of t he
year I wou l d de al wi t h c r eative ....riting . By mid-F ebrua r y
I wou l d have a s ke d t he m t o .... r ite so ma ny essays . . • so I
get away wi th that by spreadi ng the date s ev en l y a nd i t
mea ns be ing quick with my marki ng. [P huml a - 17/1 0/ 90 ]
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The above strategy was devised not for an y sound educat ional
purpose , but t o satisfy t he ' inspectors ' whose job it i s t o
c hec k if teachers a r e doing thei r work. Their concern is not
whe ther the students have benefitted through t he process but
to monitor t he ir ' ma nage r s ' , t he t eachers. The participant
agreed with this analysis but added that progressive teachers
a r e often forced to do this .
Ded icated t e ach e r s a re often the first t o be victimised .
They pose a serious t hr ea t to i ncompetent a nd insecure
principals who are sometimes unqu alif ied to ho ld t heir
positions . I n order to ensure that t hey keep their j obs ,
progressive t e ache r s have t o employ tact ics that would
keep t he wolves at bay and leave them wi th enough t i me to
c oncentrate on ' r e a l ' education f or the benefit of their
s tudents . [Ph umla - 17/10 /90 ]
PARTI CIPANTS · INITIATIVE
The quest ionnaire ....as a sincere attempt on the part of t he
pa rticipan ts t o i nvolve t he i r s tudents i n the research . It
also showed a n awareness that students , the recipients in the
schooling process, nee d t o be recognised as be i ng able t o make
a v a l uab l e contr ibution t o educational r e s earc h . The
pa rticipant who drew up t he qu estions wanted a comp rehensive
s urvey t hat would i nc l ude several a s pects o f sti ude ntis "
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background a nd at t itudes . These would be nec es s a r y he felt ,
to con fina or contradict our own percept.i on s and suspicions so
that we could delibe ra te a nd operate on a sound infor mat ional
basis. This being t.he ge ne ral purpose of t he qu estionnai r e,
we howe ve r d id not wor k on a specific cent r a l aim .
As pa rticipan t r e s e a r ch er , I was awa r e of t he i nadequacy of
the qu es t i onna ire . In s t e ad of i nt er v e ni ng as a n ' e xpert ' and
o r ga n is ing a wor ks hop on s urvey de sign, I ac tively
participa t ed in th i s i ni tiative ot the part i cipants . Time ,
and co ndition s at s c hools (exami nat i on s ) . d id not a llow f or an
extra session to be set up a nd I fel t t ha t t hey would l earn
more t hrough t he pr ocess than in any le sson or sem inar . At
t he en d of this process, I collected 115 o f the e xpected 160
'comple ted' questionnai res an d r a ndolll y c hose 10 t o us e as a
basis for collect ive an a lysis . This was afte r c a r e fu l l y go ing
through each of t h e responses Ilyself .
The firs t t h i ng t he pa rticipa nts noticed was that on ly t hr e e
of the t en que s tionnaires we re completely filled i n . This
made an y con c lusive or ev en t entati ve s tatement about the ir
prefere nc e on an i mpor t a nt i ssue such as the fu ture l ang uage
policy of South Af rica, whi ch wa s t he last question ,
virt u a lly impos sible . A number of r e asons wer e forward ed :
" 3
r think the questionnaire was too long , there were too
many questions. (Howard}
r asked another teacher to give them to his class, r
didn't have a class and rI m not quite sure he expla ined
it to them properly. [ Edga r}
r wasn't there mys e l f , but my colleague, who administered
the questionnaire , told me that they had difficulty wi t h
the language . They d i dn' t unders t and some of t he
qu est i ons . [Cecelia )
Well , r must admi t r didn 't give them enough time. The
only time r c ould see my class was the f irs t period
be f or e the exa ms. This period is nonally a study period
and r guess they didn 't think it was that important .
[ c a rl] - 26/11/ 90
with these eceeeaee the participants raised the issues that
were supposed t o have been r a i s e d before the questionnai re was
processed an d distribu ted . The lack o f proper p lanning
resul ted i n an absence of a specified primary objective to r
t he questi onnaire . The ge nera l purp o s e , art icul at ed by t he
pa rticipants , when the qu e stionna i r e was first s ugges ted , was
i nade qu a te and bec aus e we neglected to do a pilot study f irst,
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....h i ch ,",auld ha ve h i gh lighted t he s e problems, it be c ame a
fru ! t l e ss exer cise .
Although the r e s ul t s of the quest i o nna ire cou ld not be used t o
s upport o r contrad ict t he percept i ons of the part i c ipants. as
....a s t he i ntent ion, the pr oc e s s hi gh l ighted t he issues involve d
in s urve y r e s e arch methods . As a group we went thr ou gh some
o f t he adva ntages a nd disad vantages of survey resea rch . The
pa l;t!cipa nt s wer e l e ft with i m?rn:tan t l es s on s after t his
e xe r cis e . We l e ar n ed t hat u nde r lying our i ntention wi th t he
qu estionn a ire was t he wish to t est, as Rosie r ( 198B) puts it ;
co nceptual mode ls • •. with the aim of improving
understanding o f t he netw ork o f f actor s illfluencing
ed ucationa l processes. (p. 107)
We als o learne d t hat a l thou gh the s urvey (questionna ire] is
t he b es t r es earch method to empl oy as a means of inv est i gat ing
mUltiple va r iabl es, care s houl d be t aken t o avoid uncont ro lled
variabl es d i storting the r esults . Care f u l pl a nn i ng a nd
pre testing therefore be c ome essential .
I n th i s c ha pt er , whi ch f ocused on a number o f themes , mos t of
them h i ghlighted i n the a nalys i s above, I s h owed how t he
part i c ipants were not on ly able to reflect ge nerally on their
work , but a lso be cri t i cal of what they do . Th is s et the
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s c ene for the s t age s to follow whi ch would be more specific
and also directQd a s a resul t of the introduction of several
r-eadfnq s ,
'2.
CHAPTER SIX
SPECIFIC REFLECTION S T A G E
SEC'I'ION ONE
In thF.: pr ev i ous c h apter th~" pa r tic i pan ts wer e i nvit e d to
r e f l e c t on general i s sues a ffecting their teaching . In t he
fi r st section of the specif i c r eflection s t age the focus was
on language an d ed uc ation . Fo ur articles were i ntroduced two
week s pr i or t o the sess i on . The participants we r e a sked to
read t hrough t he a r t ic l es c ri t ica l ly a nd t o ccsnent; on issues
aris i ng f r om t he a r t ic l es . The four articles were:~
o~ Te a ch ing English as a Se cond Lang uage i n San t o Sc hOols, by
Z. A. Ngwenya : Shou l d English as a medium o f i ns t.r uc t i on be
introduced e a r li er? , by N. Hog-oma , D. Hothei and N. Thobejane :
The Engli sh Language and Soc i al Change in South Africa , by
N. S . Ndbele ; and Liberati ng Language ' People 's English f or
~. by 11. Gardiner. The readings were chosen and
dealt with i n this order for reason of progression . Fr om
i s sues f amiliar t o pa r t i c i pa nt s to more general questions
pertaining to language .
As I pointed out earlier. t his c ha pt e r has two sections , in
t he s ect i on to follow I provide a brief mativetncn for the
c hoice of a rticles . 'rnen I 91 ve an ove r v i ew of the
discuss ions which wer e s t i m.u l a t e d by ea ch of the readings. At
the end of t he section I provide the reader with an analysis
of t his process i n the first section. In the second section
the part i cipants were asked to focus and r e flect on teachers
and teaching. Readings were a lso provided fo r thi s s ection
and t hey are motivated i n that section. The chapter ends .... i th
an analysis of t h e second section as ....ell a genera l ana lysis
of t h i s s tage.
MOTIVATION FOR READINGS
The fi rst two a r ticles were chosen be c aus e they raisea issues
si milar t o t hos e discussed in the previous cha pter , n ame l y
overcro....d ing , lack of resources, ge ne ral poverty , s t ud ent s '
atti tude t o....a r ds l earni ng etc . This prov ided a link with
themes and issues which were f amil i ar to t h e partici pa nts .
They were asked t o c onunent on t h e experiences of other
teachers as expla i ned in the articles . This ste p was deemed
necessary towards t he de ve lopment of a c ri tical d iscourse . I t
was impor tant for the participants to r eflec t o n their own
exper-Iences f i rst a nd then t o us e t hat as a basis f or
analyzi ng a nd compa ring it to other people ' s experiences. The
other two articles were chosen because they both provide a
critical pe rspective on the use of English in Sou th Africa .
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PROBL EMS OF TEACHING ENGLISH
The f i r st r e ading by Ngwenya. rela.tes s ome o f t he diff iculties
encountered by English second langu ag e teach ers and pupi l s i n
s owecc . Soweto, wi t h an est ima ted population of be t ....een 2 t o
3 mi l lion people , is the biggest c ity in Sou th Afri ca
des i g nated f or b lacks. Th i s city i s part o f the wttwatersrand
in the north of South Af rica Which fo rms the l a r ges t
indu s tria l centre in the country . According to the author ,
t he diff i culties regarding the teaching of English as a secon 1
lang ua ge can be grouped i nt o poli tical , economic , cultural ,
50c1.a 1 and i ns t r uct i on a l factors . Thi s i n i t i a l a s sessment
found agr e e ment amongst the participants who were a sked to
fo c us th.dr attention on cer tain s tatements made by the author
i n the article .
The f irst i s s ue whi c h the group wa s aske d to focus on was t he
question o f powe r and r e s i s t anc e by the students . The author
fel t that since the 1916 s t u dent upr i s i ng , students hav e l ost
respect f o r t he t each e r s .
The 19 76 riots ....hi ch came a bout because of res istance to
Afrikaans as a me d i um o f instruction made the pupi ls feel
the power of influencing decision- making in the affairs
of black education . Their ':'n t l upnc e i s not absolute , but
decisions which ....e re taken by t he authorities ha ve
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been c ha nged be cause of the resistance from pupils . As
a result, they have lost s ome respect for t heir teachers .
( p . 46 )
The que stion of s t ude nts ' respect for teachers had not ari s en
during the previous r emec e t one of the participants . Most of
the participants agreed that stUdents had lost res pect f or
teachers.
They [ t h e students ] regard the teacher s as c ar r y i ng out
policy . There i s not h i ng that stems from reality, it is
anti-revolutionary. They are impatient and they want to
s e e an education s ystem that has meaning for them . [Edgar
- 15 /11/90]
I think there was respect before. I was a s t udent in
1976. We didn't have the same attitude of the kids today .
We respected them and we feared them. {Ce ce lia -
15 /11 /90 }
The first respondent supported his statement by citing the
political awareness of high s c hoo l students in parti cular. He
added that teachers' unions and teachers' associations have
played a reactionary role in the past . Instead of challenging
the authorities they have collaborated with the apartheid
education s ys t e m. Tea cher s were regarded by students as being
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more i n t erested i n kee ping the i r j obs than f ight i ng fo r a j us t
an d equ i t able society. This, accordi ng t o the pa rticipa nt ,
was an i nd ictmen t on t he t e a ch ing profession and forced
teachers to t ake a s tand ....h i ch resul ted in t he more
progr essive t e ac hers' unions t od ay .
I t hi nk t hat pr oc es s was h ea lthy . Teache rs s hou ld not
expect students to respect t he m. The y mus t earn that
r e spect through sho\tling r e spect f or t heir s tude nts . They
mus t not us e the i r author! t y to i nstil f ear a nd t he n ca ll
that r e spect . [Carl - 15/11/90]
Yes, I ag ree wi th you , I think I feared my tea ch ers more
than anyt hing e l s e . They had the po....e r t o fa il me a nd
e ven to admini s ter co r po ral pu nish ment . (Cec e l i a -
15 /11 /90 )
The last statement s hows a change i n perception o f t he
part i c ipa nt . Thi s cha nge came about a f ter listeni ng to and
comment i ng on t he i s sue of r espect which l ed t o a d i s cus sion
o f the powe r relationship in the c las sroom . It was felt that
t his concept is ce ntra l to t he issue of respect . The
pa r t icipan ts wer e aske d t o d iscuss t heir r ole o f e mpowering
s tude nts wh i lst they mainta i n c omplete co nt rol over t he
proces s . Lazarus ( 1990) comments on the contradict ion that
exists in the empowering proc e s s :
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One cou l d firstly argue that power is taken not given,
but perhaps more imp ortant t o nota is the contradiction
set up by a person ( in this i ns t ance a teacher ) who is
structurally situated i n illb4lanced power
relationship, attempting to empower others. (p . 7)
The participants felt that students we r e aware of this
imba l a nce and they resist this environment only when the
aut hor i ty i s abusive and unre....arding .
We should acknowledge thls i mba l anc e and through that
facilitate the empowering process by mak ing them aware of
their potential, of their power. After all , t he y have
the power to disempo\tl'er u s . {Carl - 15/11/90 ]
Yes , we need to explain to them our concept of power. Not
negative power but positive power . {Edgar - 15/11 / 90]
In terms of deve loping a critical discourse a nd creating a
particular critical pedagogy the participants were disagreeing
wi th Ellsworth (1989 ) who cr i t i c ize s literature on critical
pedagogy for implying that "students and teachers can and
should engage each other i n the classroom as fully rational
SUbjects" (p . 301) . The participants were expressing a
conceptual understanding of the imbalance in the power
relationship and how to use their authority and yet avoid
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being authoritarian . An example of negative power was pointed
out in the article by t he parl:.ic ipant where student action,
extending holidays t o coincide with those of other racial
groups , leads to the students' own detriment . This kind of
resistance , it was felt, c a n only be effective it it is a
coordinated effort on the part of teachers s t udent s and
parents . One participant regarded this kind of act ion, on the
part of a rev students, as reactionary and counter product ive
because they will only extend holidays but refuse to take the
same action if holidays are to be cut short . According to,
Ngwenya, this kind o f act ion af fects the teaching of English
as a second language because
the only time that pr-rf Le can be taught and made to learn
the language formally 1.S in class •.. The loss in English
lessons at present is causing much harm to the
proficiency of the pupils in the language. (p 46)
The participants agreed that students were doing t hemselves a
d isservice by staying away from school but that schools also
contributed to this . When schools reopen teaching time is
wasted because of timetable problems , student registration and
most important, the ill-preparedness on the part of teachers .
The following suggestion and response again highlighted the
class difference between English first and second language
speakers .
lJJ
What about invitinq first language speakers from ot he r
schools to assist with the problem o f exposure? [ Howar d -
15/11 / 90J
Not a bad suggestion but r can foresee the problems . My
kids won't want to talk to those kids be cause of the
diff erence i n their so cio-economic c ond i t i ons . ( Edgar -
15 /11/90 ]
A l ast co mme nt from the article that provoked response was the
f ollowing ;
Th er e is t herefore no incentive to learn English when it
serves no purposes as a means of ccaaunrcaefcn for the
black community or as a vehicle for better employment
opportunities . English and Afrikaans are official
languages in So ut h Africa . It is more important to know
Af r i k aa ns r at h e r than Engli sh to be employed by t he state
i n Itlost or its departments , which is a lso no t an
incentive to l e a r n EngliSh . (p , 50 )
This comment contradicted the conclusion arrived at by t he
participants when t he y discussed the attitudes of their
students towards l e a r n i ng English. The participants again
d isagreed with the assessment t hat Afrikaans was more
i mpor t a nt, bu t t he y admitted that black people in south Africa
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were exposed to d iff e r e nt experiences a nd tha t Afrikaners were
often t he employers in state de partments .
F.HGLISH AS A MEDIUM OF I NS TRUcrZON
The second article focused on English as a me d ium o f instruc-
tion i n black schools . The authors s tate tha t al l the other
groups of t he South African po pulat ion, except b lacks , are
taught i n their native language and learn the ot her la nguage,
wh i ch may eit her be English or Afrikaans, as second la nguage .
Not only are b lacks faced with t wo second l angua g e s , b ut at
Std 3 (grade 5) th e medi um of instruction c h anges t o English.
I n t hi s a r rang e ment they become victim s of i n ter- l i ngual
i nt erference. Thi s is very con f using t o a c hild who has
no t mastere d English and Afrikaans . The c hildren find
t hemse l ves unable t o master any s Ubject taug ht in
EngliSh. (p , 38)
Black parents are u n abl e t o change t h is bec ause t he politica l
p ower, whic h e nsures the status of the two o f ficial
languages , r e mains i n the h an ds o f t he whi te minor i t y .
Parents als o ha ve no say i n edu cational mat ters . According t o
the auth ors ot t he a r t i cle ,
1 3 5
At no t i De do parents a ddress themselves t o playing a
role i n i mprovinq o r changing t he bil i ngu al o r t rilingual
programme as all s u c h lIa t t ers are lert t o curriculu or
s y s tem plann e r s . ( p . 38)
Th e au thors further found that children Who are introduced to
English as a n d i ull of instruction early in l ife usu ally
succee d at s c hool . Thes e chi l dren , s ay t h e aut h o r s , come f r o.
" well-to-do fad lies" and from ed ucated fami lies Who send
t hei r ch ildren t o private schools where they a re exposed t o
English i ns ide a nd ou tside the c lassr OOJll as wel l as i n
remedial c lass es for tho s e Who ca n not cope wi t h the r es t of
t he class . The parent s are a c tively invo l v ed in the education
o f the i r chi l dr en Who befriend English ttrst l anguage speakers
and fo rti a grou p of their own. This ql v e s thell more
oppo r t u ni ties to practice the English l anquage ..
The o verwhe llling- r espons e f rom the partic::i pan t s vas that the
problem shou ld b e tackled at its r oots , the political
i nequality i n Sou th "fr ica .
We're g oin q t o have t o clta nge the paver r el ati ons . We
won' t be a b l13 t o add ress it ser ious l y unl ess tho se
inequaliti e s are eradi cat ed . ( HOwar d - 15/11 /90 ]
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Another participant f e lt that e ven i f pol itic al c h a nges vere
t o occ u r i mnediately , t h e educatio n and schoo ling would
continue t o sutter b eca use of the legacy o f a pa r t heid. The
teacher.s wou ld s ti ll be t he sa me peop l e , i t wou l d be
i mposs i ble to ge t rid of t he o l d school buildings loIith their
depressinq en v i r onments and it woul d t ak@ a l ong t i lle before
people a ccept each o ther a s f el l ow citizens o f o ne co untry.
What was needed, the participant co ntinue d . loIas a l ang uag e
poli cy that would ac commodat e and encour ag e t he economic
aspirations of all the people i n Sout h Atrica , no t just thos e
of the white minority .
At this poi nt th e pa r tic i pa nt s were i nf ormed about the debates
within t he l a nguag e policy group o f tne Na t i ona l Educat i on
Coordinating COlIJI, i tte e . One co ns i derat ion within the NECC is
to promote Eng liSh a s the only official language as th i s IoInul d
s erve as a l i nking l anguage of c OJlmunicat i on i n So uth Africa
Where so lIa ny other l a n gu ages exist . No o t he r language in
Sout h Africa , unless promoted wi t h unl imited re so u r ces
available , c an tulfil a s i a11l1r funct ion . Th i s could howeve r
cause mother-tongue languages t o be n eq l ecte d an d r e l eg at e d to
a n i nf e r io r positio n . English firs t language s peakers, who
will r e main the d o minant grou p , ...ould dictate • s tandards ' .
Th e languag e polic y I)roup felt that i t wa s i mpor tant t o
canvass the opinion s at the vas t majo rity of peo ple at
g r assroots l evel i n or der to assist with t he decis ion-mak i ng
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pr ocess . I was awa re a lso that t he exe rcisp. of c a nva s s i nq the
opinions should be a sincere attempt t o involve people in t he
decis ion-makinq process that will event ually affect their
lives . Alexander ( 19 89 ) disc ussed t he i ssue of Englis h as t he
of f i c i a l language and p o i nt e d out t hat :
We have to understand t hat unless the va s t maj ority o f
the South Africa n population i s organically mot i v a t ed to
learn and to use English tor the co n d uct of thei r
affairs, English will bec ome or r e ma i n . • • the languag e
of the privileged neo - c o l onia list middle class. (p . 5 )
A sobering cOllUllent on t he work of t he h .nguaq e pol i cy qroup
was the fac t t h a t very few Englis h teachers were i nv o lved in
the p r oce s s or even a wa re of i t s e f fort s .
The work of t he l anguage policy qroup shou l d be promoted
t hr ou gh the teachers I union so that smalle r wor k ing
groups be es t a blis h e d t o facilitate th i s
process . (Howard - 15/ 1 1/90 1
ENGLISH I N A CHAHOING 800'I'H URICA
As was noted ear lier, the t wo readi ngs by Ndebe le an d Gar di ne r
were chosen because t hey both provide a critical perspect i ve
on t he use of English i n South Africa. Th e re acUnqs a lso
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complemented the previous articles by providing s ug g e s t i o ns to
t he p roblems r a i s ed by t h o s e authors. Ndebele ' s article was
particularly significant because it was originally the keynote
add ress delivered at the J Ubi l ee Co nfe r e nce of t he English
Academy of So uthern Africa, a body co ntrolled by South African
white native speakers of English, during September 1986 . I t
added a cr i t i c a l perspect ive to an earlier discuss i on o f the
promotion of English as t h e official language . Ndbele (198 61
says t hat t he role o f Engli s h
i s a matter of comp lexity of which goes far beyo nd the
co nvenience an d correctness of its us e , for t hat ve r y
con venience, and that ve r y correctness , are . in essence ,
problemat ic . ( p . 4)
Native speakers of English , according to Ndeba le , do not
celebrate the birth of new languages based on t he Engllsh
language . Instead t hey
d es ce nd into fits o f anxiety , firstly over the purported
mutilation of the i r language with the possible attendant
loss of intelligibility . a nd secondly . over the fear of
t he loss of influence . Lp- 2)
Ndebe1e views the co n tinued control o f na tiv e speakers o f
Engli!'h over t he l angu age as a form of so cial c o n t r o l where a
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particular cu l t u re , which i s i nhe r e nt in the lanquage, will
dominate . He feels that Sout h Afr ican English must be open to
the poss ibi lity of it becoming a ne.... lan guage , not on l y at the
l ev e 1 of vocabul a r y, but also with regard to the grammatical
adjustment s t hat may result from the proximity of English to
in d i g e nous Afric a n languages.
The participants r esponded to the article by focusing more on
' how· he s a id things than on ' ....hat· he said.
He wr i tes in a ve r y in ac cess i b le way . I got totally lost .
rca r l - 15/ 1 1/ 90 ]
He's ver y ver bose. This guy writes the Queen ·s Engli sh
and encourages a pecpje es English. [Edgar - 15 /11/90]
I think one can say the Game things muc h better using a
accessible lal'lguage. [ Howar d - 15/11/90 ]
They we re reminded that the paper was written in an
appropriate register for an address to the English Academy .
The main point being that when contemplating the use oi
English in the South African context it s hou l d not naively be
regarded only as a ne utral and convenient tool. In the
article , reference i s also made to GUy Butler who suggests
that i t is the task of mot h e r - t o ngue speakers of English to
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promote a nd s ee t hat i t i s s pread accor ding t o the ir
standards. This, according to Nd ebe l e i s a su bt l e fo rm of
t =pe r 1a l i s . whe r e t he teaching of English has be en
i nc o r por a t ed into the functiona l i ns t ruction of corporate
Engli sh. One partic ipant was c r itical abo ut t he notion of
l a ng u age hperial1sm.
Engl ish is not the property of the i mper i a list s only . We
also use i t . Wha t is goi ng to deternine the Engl i s h
that 's going to be epcxen i s to be linked to t he who le
powe r relations . [Howard - 15 /11/90]
It was s uggested to Howard t hat by making t hi s cc eee n t he was
i n fact in agreement wi t h t he a uthor o f the article . Na t i ve
s pe a ke r s of English have had and s till have t he politic al
power which ha s been den ied t o t h e Da j orit y of South Afr icans.
Their interests have been promoted through their langu age
whe re they dictate the s t a nd ar ds . The iss ue of standards l ed
to the following questions by o ne of the parti cipants .
How do we reconcile his ap p roach t o a common English When
yo u t hink I n terms of i nt e r nat i onal relations hips ? What
about s tudents In So u th Af rica w"nting t o s t udy at say ,
Oxford Univers i ty? ( Edg ar - 15/ 11 /90 )
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It was pointed out to the pa rt i c i pant that he was referring t o
a small group of people who normally s tudy overseas and this
might be a s e r ious concern but that a t t ention s hould be
focused on the v i.der population in Sou th Africa . Why co
pe opl e need a l anguage? What do they do with t he i r own
language ? These two questions were put t o the group and t he y
were asked to comment on a quote by Baldwin ( 1985 ) who
di s cusses Black English in AJIlerica .
People evolve a language in order to descr ibe a nd t hus
control t he i r circumstances , or i n order not t o be
s ubme r ged by a reality that they canno t articulate ••• A
language comes into existence by means o f brutal
ne c e s s i t y, and the rules of t he language a r e dictated by
wha t the language mus t co nvey . (p . 194)
The participants then admitted t h a t all other spoke n languages
i n South Afr ica h av e been i nfluenced by various lang uages and
dialects .
The Afrikaans spoken by our k i ds is not s tandard
Afrikaans but interspersed with English and Xhosa wo r ds .
[Car l - 1 5/ 11 / 9 0 ]
Yes, eve n Xhosa speakers c ann ot; use one sentence ....ithout
an English or Afrikaans word i n i t . [P humla - 15 /11 / 90)
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But we compl a in whe n t hey us e the ir o...n home-gro...n
Eng l ish that t hey a l l understand a nd use t o communi c.ate
qui te i ntelligibl y .... j,t h eac h ot he r. [Edg ar - 15/11/90 J
I t was t hen agreed that ....he n t he author r eferred to an
a l te r nat i ve English he did not mean a low ering o f "etiande r ds " .
The languag e s ho ul d be us e d by the commun i ties an d i n f l ue nced
by the va r i ous c u l t ures. Allowance s ho ul d be made f or ne w
wor ds and if the language s t r uc t u r e be comes a h indran c e . then
t ha t will a lso have to change because l a ngu age is not s t a tic .
Th i s agreement did no t detract the participants from the
be l i e f t h at the language of t he a r t icle ....as inac cess ible and
unnecessarily verbose .
I reme mbe r one ....riter saying that i t's bad writing when
yo u c a n ' t write in such a way that you get t hrough to
people immediately . You're wrestling with the language
your s e lf. [Edgar - 15 /11/ 901
The register used by the author in the article was f a irly
common t o that used in acade mi c jouz-na .Ls, This led the
discussion to t he langu age used in educational journals .
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One can then argue t hat these journa ls are r e acti ona r y
because i t is Ilean t fo r an eli te group of people. [ Edgar
- 15 /11/90 ]
Present e t ass r oce r e s e arch often fall s into the t r a p of
not being accessible t o t e ac he r s. They use acade.ic
jargon which has no meaning for the ordinary teacher .
Tha t 's what led t o the breakdow n be tween t heory and
pr actic e . [car l - 15/11/ 90 ]
A su gge s tion wa s made for teachers to write their own jour na ls
wher e t h ey c an s ha re the ir i de as and promote t he Eng lish that
woul d de velop ou t of da ily us e duri ng t he ir int e raction wi th
s tudents. Teache rs shou l d al s o be encouraged t o write t he ir
own s hort s tories, using collcqui al i s ms which c a n act a s a
cou nter -hegemonic s trategy t o the literature fo rced upon
student s. This indicated an a t t i tude that English cculd be
used for purposes other than those intended by the
authori ties.
As far a s I am co ncerned l an guage and ideo l ogy are
s yno nymous. We must use the pre s ent s tructur e t o crea te
i d eology throu gh l anguage . Th i s ca n only be done if the
people embrac e the language a nd make i t their own.
[ Edga r - 15/11/90 1
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Nobody commented on Edgar's co nt r ibution s o they were r e f e r r ed
back t o a s tatement made by Carl, r eqa rdi ng t he br e akdown
between theory and practice . Thi s issue wa s co nsidered.
impor t ant because a l though all the part icipants wer e
university g raduates , two of them s ta r t ed. thei r teecner-
t raining at Te ac he r Training Colleges and in the South African
context (the i n ter na t i ona l debate i s not denied ) there ha s
bee n co nsiderable de ba t e on Where t o p l ace t he empha sis
rega rding t e ac he r t raining . Some people a t un ive r si ties are
sayi ng more t heory , less pract i c e because only exper ienc e ca n
i mpr ov e pr actice and other s at teache r - t r ai n i ng c o lleges
mai nt ain a position o f mor e pr acti ce, l e s s theory because,
accor ding t o t he m, t e ache r s are made not bo r n. The
participants admi tted t o ha v i ng a bi a s t owa r ds un i vers i t y
t raining but t ha t loIas bec aus e they be lieve d that there should
be a balance between theory and practice .
Personally I've noticed t hat i t ' s difficult to app l y your
theory in reality , you need t o be practical as wel l. But
college t rained peop le need t he t he ory t o apply t he i r
prac tic e properly . [Phum1a - 15 / 11/90 J
Teaching i s no t on l y t he met hod , t ne r e- e also t he
philos oph y . [Carl - 15/ 11 / 90 ]
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Within t he c on t e xt o f language the participants fel t t hat it
i s impor t a nt f or a ll teachers , not j us t language teachers , to
be aware o f t he i deol oq i cal under p i nn! ngs of language .
Teache r and stude nt experiences , whi ch are r oo ted i n practice
s ho u l d i nfo rm t he ory s o that suitable s 't r a t eqie s can be worked.
out to colllbat discrimi na t.ory pract.ic e s . The journal f or
teachers was again mentioned as a possible way of doing t.his .
PEOPLE' S ENGLISH
usi ng English tor t he purpose of liber atory ed uc ational
t hou ght is promoted by Gar d i ne r i n the last at' the articles i n
this section. The author feels that throug h a pr oces s of
consul tation , which i s at t he heart of People 's Education, 8
Peo ple ' s Engli s h can be developed . Pe o pl e' s English ,
ac cording to Gardiner i nt e nds to , amongst ot he r things , assis t
a ll learners t o ,
determine their own destinies and to free themselves froit
op pression ; use English fo r the ir own pur pos e s ;
t ransfot1ll t hemselves i nt o full a nd active members of
society . (p 58)
This process mus t t ake pla ce i n an environmen t voeee cri tical
and int e r pretive r es ponsibility i s s t r essed , says the author .
I t would allow s t uden t s t o e ncounter ideas a nd a rguments as
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e nquirers rather tha n as victims . This is to ensure that
apa r t heid po ....ers ....i l l be resisted and at t h e same t i me the
po tentialities within the communi ties liberated .
The follo....i ng response t o t hi s article s tart ed off t he
discussion around People's English .
Given the ideologica l diversity e xi s t i ng i n Sou th Africa
t oday , and the f act that the d omi na nt ideology (corporate
i nterest] co ntinues t o have t he monopoly ove r resources,
I don ' t see ho.... t h ey are goi ng to a llow a People's
English t o s u rvive. Who 's going t o be t he j udge of t hi s
ne ....English? who says t ha t we ' re r i ght an d they're wrong?
(Edgar - 15/11/90 l
The other participants wanted to kno w if he wa s serious abo ut
hi s que s t i on s and he r eplied that he was playing de v.i Les
advocate but as ke d t he questions i n a n attempt to ga in clarity
f or h i ms elf .
vcu refe r to a new English as if i t is a ready-made
prod uc t that s omebod y or some peop l e a re go ing t o t ak e
out of a box . Gardine r emphasi zes the co nsul tative
proces s i n Pe ople's Education . The pe op l e wi l l develop
the criteria that we ' re go i ng t o need in the futu r e . It
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i s a long proc ess , not an instant so l ut ion . {Phum1a -
1 5/ 11 / 90 1
Yes, I a gree wi t h you , i t's a l o ng process . But we c an
s tart now, even i n the f ace of op position . Look at thi s
present s t udy, l ook at the ar tic l e which was wr itten
during a time ot s eve re r ep r ess i on , we ca n search for
a lter na t ives . {c a r l - 15 /11 /9 0 1
The partic ipant who initiated the d iscussi on thr ough h i s
question wa s s at i s f i e d wi t h the re spons e s bu t f e l t that the
conc ept of 'the pe op le' had to be cla r if i e d . Sou th Africa,
according to h i m, is made up o f many peoples and differences
pertaini ng to co l our as ..ell a s class had been e nt renched by
t he ap artheid syst em. The participants were then a sked if they
.. ere fa mil i ar with a definiti on of 'the people' a s us e d by
Mashamba (19 90 ) i n his crit i que of the Pe ople ' s Education
discourse . They ..ere not, and were offer ed the fo llowi ng
quotati on.
The c onc e pt ' people ' i n People ' s Education is
specific a lly non - racial and democ r a t i c . I t r ecognizes
the un ity and diver sit y of the s oc i a l forces .. hieh
cons t i t ut e ' t he people ' . • • It i s a concept of ' peo pl e '
whi ch is c on cret e a nd h i storica l i n character , and which
t he r e f or e r e jects e ny timeles s o r abstract notion that
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d i vorces a people or nation from their materia l roots .
(p . 8 )
Mashamba points out that within the People 's Educat ion
discourse , the use of t he concept ' peo ple' recognizes t he
real ity of classes and c l a s s differences within the people .
This is i n keeping with t he general c onception of the 'people '
in the non -racial democrati c movement in South Africa.
At t h i s point t h e participants requested more Iiterature
de al i ng with the co ncepts within the People ' s Educatio n
discourse and two of t hem offered the following questions f o r
consideration .
People's Engl i sh ha s very noble intentions , but how are
we to teach that? What about methodo logy? What kinds o f
methodologies do we employ i n our overcrowded c l a s s e s ?
{HOwa r d - l5/11/ 90 J
How do we develop a People's English whilst the r e 1s no
l e ar n i ng cu lture, where students a re not interest ed i n
learning? [Edgar - 15/11 /90 I
The questions were referred to an earlier response a bout the
c onsultative an d proc e s s nature of People 's Engl ish . It
seemed t hat t he participants could not see themselves a s part
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o f a const i t uency that should be co ns u l t e d on ma t ter s
pertaining t o t he education of the ir s t ude nts. It was ag a in
po inted out that People' s Engl i sh was not int e nde d t o be
anothe r pre-pa ck aged learning res ource wi t h a l l the at tend a nt
me t hod ol og ies that t eac hers could use a nd co nv e nien t ly she l ve
fo r f uture l essons . Onc e tbey rea lised tha t they were called
upon to formu l at e , de ve lop and c reate People's Eng lish
themselve s , t he participants made valua b l e c ont r i but i ons and
a l s o expressed s ome r eservati ons they had about such II
process .
wi t h a r egular teachers ' journa l that can act as II
channel f o r an Englis h eeecner s " ne two rk, not th rough the
t e a cher s ' union , we c an harne s s the r e sources a lready
ex i sting amongs t the Engl i sh t e a c he r s i n our scJ~ >ols .
[Howard - 15/11/ 90 ]
Someo ne , maybe wi t hi n the NECC, s hou l d coor dinat e and
vrite up the process of co ns ul tation wi t h English
t e a c her s so that we can doc ument and ev a lua t e it at.
va r i ous i nt e rva l s . (Ca rl - 15/11/ 9\'1]
This deba te o r d i scussion should Urst be t ak e n t o t he
t e ach e r s . We cannot a nd s ho u ld not i mpose things on them
otherwise t hey will r esist . (Phumla - 15/11/90 ]
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Tha t's precisely Dy point. We' re making suggest ions here
forgetting the ki nd of teacnere we have to de al "'i th .
They don' t want more work . t h e y ' ll resis t us because they
a re reactionary . [ l:dga r - 15 /11 /9 0 ]
Th e discussion was e nded at thi s point which brought us t o a
another crucial aspect wi t h i n the myr i ad of factors in volved
in t ea ch ing . na me l y the teachers . A. fo cu s on teache r s, whi ch
wi ll be dea l t wi t h in t he next chapter, wafi:\ c ons ide red
essen t ia l by the part i c ipan t s bec aus e t hey ne ver have t he
occas i on t o de ba te and analy ze the ro l e o f t e ach er s .
REFLECTIVE ANALYSIS
The pa r tic ipant s ma de important contributions towa rd s thei r
own understandi ng of Eng 11 sh t e a ch in g i n SOuth Af rica. The
d iscussions led to shifts i n opinions , to r exam ple t he i n i ti a l
view o f s tudents' r e s pe ct fo r t e ach ers and t he power
relationships that exist . Kare hlportant . it l ead to the
realisa tion t hat as Eng11s h t eac he r s the y ha d a r o l e t o play
i n t he creation an d formulation of not on ly educat ional
materia l s , but languag e po lic y a ffect i ng all Sout h A.f ricans .
The participants s howed i ns i ght with rega rd to the power
relationship with in the empowennent process . They admitted to
the imb a lance i n the pover r elation ship that exists in
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class rooms . This did not indicate t o t hem that they s ho u ld
a bd i c a t e from th i s posi t ion of a ut hori t y i n order t o
facil i tate the eJ:lpowering process . Instead they s ugges t ed an
acknowledgement at t he i mbal anc e t hat would i nf o rm the proc e s s
ra t her t han hamper i t. This co nception of a liberat o ry t e ac her
is out lined by Fr e ire ( 198 7 ) a s fo llows .
The i ssue is tha t t he democrat ic teache r ne ver, never
transform s au t ho rit y i ntl'\ a uthor i tar ianism . He or she
c an never s top be ing an authority or hav ing authority .
without a ut hor!ty it i s very diffi.cult for the liberties
o f the s t udent s to be shaped . Fr e e dom ne ed s author ity t o
be come f ree . It is a paradox but i t s true . (p . 91)
At var i ous po ints the pa r tic ipants veee able t o l ocate Eng liSh
i n i ts bro a der age nda of po l i t i cs , ec o nomic s a nd soc ial
rela t ions . The i ssue o f a l anguage pollcy that wi ll ad v ance
the i nt e r es ts at the majority o f the pe ople i n South Africa i s
a politica l i ssue . The promotion ot Englis h onl y t or tJ'ie
pur po ses of establis hing a workforce t hat i s ab l e t o
communica t e fo r work purposes in that lang ua ge , i s not i n t he
intere s t of the pe ople bu t in t he in t e r est o f c a p i tal.
Competence i n English ha s al s o becom e synonymous with
e duca t i on and s t a t us resulting in c lass divisions and
a nt ago ni sm betwee n those who speak English and those who do
not . The ki nd ot English used can al so i solate people and
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deny them access to knowledge. The participants ' difficulty
with the art icle by Ndebe le i s a ca se in po i nt but more
impo rtant is t he charge that 'academic jargon ' is one of t he
ca uses f or t he breakdown be t ....een t heory and p r ac tice . This
would i ndica te tha t the ca l l fo r t eac he r s' journals is not
because t here is a l a c k of c lassroom and ed ucational r es e a r ch
cu rrent l y a vailable, but t hat teache rs have bee n d en i e d access
to t hem because o f t he language . For t he participants the
' t heory - pract i ce' divide wa s a lso an impo r tant f a ct or in
t erms o f teacher t raining a nd in-service t r a ining . Here they
al luded t o a co nc ept ual u nderstanding of the dia lectical
relationship bet....een theory and prac tice which Lather (1986)
calls a praxis . By suggesting that all t eachers s hould be
aware o f the ideologica l nature of l a nguag e , the participants
were agreeing with Peirce ( 1989) who asserts that t he t e ach ing
o f English can s upport a nd ad vanc e inequalities exist ing in
So u th Af ri ca or it can be used to make s tudents awa r e of
injustices. Sh e s uggests tha t the teaching of English should
be us ed to "he lp seucenes e xplor e al t ernat i ve possibilities
f o r t hems e l ves an d the i r societies" (p . 419 ) .
Despit e the myri ad o f obstacles po i nted out by the
pa r tic i pants, i nc l uding c lass- size , l a nguage pol i c y , corporate
interest, a nd s oc io-economic diffe rences, t h e y d i d not turn
the s tudy i nt o a "c ounc il of de s pa i r" (Simon, 198 8 , p . 4 ) . They
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c on tinued t o view t he ir ro l e as one of searchi ng f or
a l t e rnat! ves . By s uggest ing that Eng lish is ti,)t the property
of the i mper ial i sts on l y a nd t hat we s houl d create our own
i deology thr ough the Eng lish Lanq caqe , they could be said to
have moved t owards a project of poHs ibility .
TEACUpS AND TUCHIHG
This s ec tion continues the s pe c ific analys i s s tage started i n
t he at the beginn ing o f thi s chapter . The f oc us i s on the
part i c ipants ' r e flections o n teach ers a nd t eaching . Dur ing
the gen eral d iscu ssion on s c hooling (Chapter Fi ve) the
part i c ipants made severa l unflattering rem a r ks about t e ach ers .
The f ollowing tw o c omme nts are exam ples of the things said
abo ut t e a chers .
They never vo l unt e er f o r anything {Englis h t ea chers a t
s chool ] a nd don't c ont r i but e during s t a f f meetings or
sub jec t meetings . They are r eactionary a nd resist
change. (Ca r l - 17/10/ 90]
My biggest problem wi t h our English t eachers is that they
don't r ead . How can they e xpect to instil a reading
culture with the k ids ? I'm not talking about reading
their prescribed tJooks, but' general educational s t uf f or
even fict i on of go od qu ality . [Edgar - 17/10/901
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Generally teachers a r e blamed for poor academi c ach ievement of
students and f or set ting bad examples and ac cused o f
incompetence a nd laz iness. But, who a re these teachers?
Where do they come f r om? How do they f it into ordinary
s oc i e t y? These questions prompted the choice of the first
art i cle i n t r odu c ed f or discussion i n this section . The first
article was THE CLASS POSITION ANDCLASS LOCATI ON OF TEACHERS,
by K. Harri s . Thp. s ec ond article , REVOLUTIONARY STRATEGY FOR
TEACHERS, a lso by K. Harris was se l ected be cause it attempts
to prov ide a n swe r s for issues and questi on s r ai s ed in the
fi r st article . The l ast reading prov ided i n this sectio n was
TEACHERS AS TRANSFORMATIVE INTELLECTUALS by H. Giroux whi ch,
i n recognising the central role that t eachers must play in
schoo ls , proposes a r edef inition of the work of teachers .
This s ec tion ciea l s with the d i scussion s that were s t imula ted
by e a c h of the readings. I provide further -otivation for the
c ho i c e of the readings which is followed by brief su-.aries o f
t he issues in the articles ....e foc us e d on. The discussions and
comments by the participants on these form the bulk of the
chapter which ends with an analysis .,f this process .
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CrAS S LOCATION AND CLASS POSI TION OF TEACHERS
The above ar ticle vas chose n pa rtly because of wha t on e o f the
participants s a i d about teachers during the firs t meeting of
t he group.
We are a lways caught in the Di dd l e . The s t u d ents do n 't
believe we ' re part of the s t ru gg l e an d the principal says
we 're too r adical. {Tony - 6/tO/90J
When i t was suqgested that we s ho ul d a l locate one session to
f ocus o n the ro l e of teachers in society , which was part of
the original plan , t hi s artic l e vas a dded to t h e other two
which had already be en se l ec t ed . It was felt that a critica l
anal ys i s such as this ....ould pr o vo ke reaction that co ul d on l y
ben efi t t he proceedings . The mo s t i mpo rtant pol i t i cal issues
in Sou t h Afr i c a at the mo ment a re 'race' and ' r aci sm' . It i s
not o f t e n that c l ass is i s olated becaus e i n t he SOuth Af r ican
con t e xt they have become synonymou s . Bl ack s are discriDinated
agai ns t because of t he cc fo u r- o f thei r s kin and ~ey also
happen to be t he ' under c l as s ' . AS more and more blacks are
inco r po r a t ed into t he economy t h r ough t he ' r own ingenui ty and
t he r eform proces ses of the l".:'g i me, d i stinct class diff e r e nce s
are developi ng .
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I n his Marxist analysis of the class location of teachers,
Harris asserts that t e ach e r s act as political a nd ideologica l
agents of capit.al. Al though the y (teache rs) stand close to
t he worki ng c l a s s as far as economic relations are c onc e r ne d ,
i n t e r ms o f both polit i cal and id eological re lations,
teachers stand ve ry c lose to t he capitalists an d assist
cR~italist domination of the working class . (p. 131)
He continues by saying t ha t teachers have muc h to gain by
serv ing capi tal. The y a re assured jobs by t he State , en joy a
privi leged economic pos iti on a nd t he y get t o be in ' c ont r o l '
of ot he r people . But he war ns h owever t hat t his 'honeymo on '
wi th capital is at t he end . Teachers a re to be made
r edundant , due to t he h i gh cost i nvolved in paying teachers,
i n favour of technology t ha t can be c ontrolled much more
easily and which i s , according to capital, more effective .
This i s wha t he calls the 'proleta ri an i s a t i on proc e s s ' t a king
place and ad ds that
t here i s the brut e f act whi c h mus t be fac ed that libe ral
educa tion, progressive education, or an y Educ ation
concer ned with the full personal, int ellectual a nd/or
c u ltur al dev e lopme n t a t people ha s had its he yday a nd i s
o n the wa y ou t . (p. 134)
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All the participants had different responses to t he issues
raised by Ha r r i s . One participant i nd i cat ed t ha t he found the
analysis too simplistic a nd argued tha t the r eality is much
more complex than serving capital or not serving capital.
Our sout.h African co ntext is a bit different because of
the racia l discrimination. We find that the midd le
classes have joined the str uggle because t hey ....ant racial
discrimination abolished. [HoWard - 26/11/90]
Yes and no. Teachers cannot help t o ass Lst; Ci1p i ta l
because they a re rercee to t e ach a c urr iculum that
su pports capi tal. [Edgar - 26/11/90)
Teachers are ab le to buy a house and have ca rs at a r ela-
tively you ng age . They definitely support capital in
or de r to ge t these r eward s . [Tony - 26/11/90)
Al though t h e participants deemed Harris ' a na lysis
' r e duct i on i st ' and sim plistic , they ag reed t hat part of the
ana lysis could be correct . Te a chers do as pire to mater ial
gain and s u pport the hierarchica l system by clamouring f or
senior posi tions as a means o f attaining t he material
benef i ts . Princi pa l teachers , who rece i ve t he highest
remuneration among s t teache rs, are generally perce i ved a s not
supporting al t e rn ati ve ed ucat ional pr ogramme s that woul d
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threaten t he i r position within the department . Variou s
c ontrol mechanisms also assist in the process of keeping
teaching in line . One such meas ur e , the merit awar d system,
Which in i tsel! cannot be regarded as react ionary, has been
abused by rewarding only those teachers who openly s upport the
stat us quo . Teachers are placed on temporary status which
allows for: i ns t ant dismissal , this temporary status is
accorded automatically to single f ema l e teachers who cha ng e
thei r mar ital status . Instead of reacting to these cont r ol
measures wi t h indignation, teachers co ntinue to se e t hemselves
as superior to workers.
Some teac hers have a problem with being termed work e r s .
They f eel t ha t they h a ve studied for years a nd must be
r egarded as pr o t est io n e ts . [Tony - 26/11 /90 ]
They see t hemselves as superior to even their students
and have a very condescending atti tude t owa r ds them.
[Ca r l 26/ 11 /90 J
The pa r tic ipants we re then asked t o co mment on Harr is'
s t a tement about t he proletarianisation of teachers' work.
I s uspect that in other co untries the co mputer has takE"n
over in e duca tion muc h more than in Sou t h Af rica . We 're
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only s t a r ti ng now and I don't think i t poses a t hr eat to
t e ache r s . [Howard - 26/ 11 / 90]
What k ind of edu cati on do they e nv isage wi t h all t hi s ne w
t e c h.no l og y? I t hink i t ' s going to back - fire because i n-
d i v id ua l need s a nd t he psycholoqy o f students won't be
a ttended t o . [Ca r l - 26/ 11 / 90 )
We c a n us e t hi s technology for our own purp ose s . We
shoul d l'l' t r e sist these moves, bu t harness t he m as
reso urc e s fo r libe rator y e ducation . ( Edga r - 26 / 11/90 )
No rea l c onc e rn about the i ntr od uc t i on of new t e ch no l og y was
expr e s s ed, i n fac t some o f the m. welcomed t he Ieee . I t was put
t o the participants t hat this kind of pro letarianisation ha s
had de vastating e ffec t s f or worker s in indus t ry and that the
s all e could hold tor teachers. One parti c ipant fel t that it
might even be necessary to i ntroduce t ec hno l og y .
We have a vast army of unemployed and uneducated people .
It will be iJlpossible t o t rain the n umbe r o f t e a c he r s
ne ede d t o educate all the people i n thi s count r y . We need
a ll the assistance we c a n get. [Tony - 26/11/90]
I ag ree onl y to a certain extent. I f ....e don't employ t he
technology c r iticallY, for our pur pos e s , i t wi ll be come
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a us efu l t oo l in t he ha nds ') f t he bureaucra ts ....nc aspire
to contro l teaching f or their purpos es . We must deve lop
education policies that we kno w will be s upported by t he
majority o f t he peopl e , not j ust capital. (Edgar -
26 /11/90 ]
REVOLUTIONARY STRATEGIES FOR TEACHERS
The last co mmen t by Edga r prompted us to move ahead t o t h e
second article by Harr is . This r e a d i ng, which was part of the
orig ina l research plan , was chosen bec au s e it pur po r t s to
provide i nterested teachers with s tarting paints wi th whi ch t o
undertake revo lutionary practice. I t a lso r eg ards sc hooling,
as do propon ents of Peo ple's Educat ion , as a s i te a nd t he
sta ke o f str uggle . Given t he neg a t i ve in terpretation by
Har r is o f teachers' posit ion i n so c i e ty, t his a rticle
s urpris ing l y f oc us e s a n 'pos it i ve ac t ion' t hat ca n be
und ertaken by t e achers . Harris s tates t hat if t eache rs re ga r d
t hemselves a s solitar y ind i vidu al s a t tempting to ch ange things
t hey s hould s top immed i atel y . Ins tead they must co nce ive o f
t hemselves a s
historical agent s engag e d in class s t r uggle a nd
hi stor i ca l tran s f or mat i on f t ha t is, as member s of
histor i cally de termined groups collect ive l y undertak ing
h i storical action; then option s ar e open aga in . ( p . 14 3)
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He f ur ther sug ge sts that teachers s hould create the s pace a nd
opport unity for struggle in schools by c onc entrat i ng on and
explo i t ing the co ntradictions wh i c h abound wi thin t he idealogy
of schoo ling . Wi thin schoo ling t he re is t he stress on
critical th ink ing and developing i ndividua l jUdge men t lined u p
agains t t he pupils ' need. to gain teache r a pproval and to pass
e xternal exa minations . These exa minat ions often do not t e s t
t he critical skills of t he pupils but s e rve as a means of
j udg i ng how well the t ea cher s have co vered t he req ui red
content. Other con tradictions listed by Harris ar e t hat :
sc hoo ling i s also ca ugh t be tween over t declarations o f
fostering i nd ividu ali t y and i ndividua l t al e nt , an d covert
requireme nts to r outinize an d r e g i me nt t he e ntire
process . Te ac he r s ar e r'equd r ed t o deal wi t h individuals
i n what is obvio usly a crowd - environment. (p . 146)
Harri s claims t hat even the most r eaction a r y t e ach ers are ,
through t he very process o f t e ac hing c hi l dr e n t o r e ad a nd
write, e nha ncing t he revo lutionar y impact of thos e childr e n .
The collective e t hos that he pro po s es however go es ag ainst the
q r-aIn of how teach i ng i s nor mally viewed. Class ro om teach ing
g ene ra lly i s a solita ry , isolated , and Ind i \'idualist i c job . He
f eels tha t
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Te ac he r s are ve r y badl y p lace d t o t h i n k , o r qanis e and act
co l lective l y because o f the i nd i vidua l na t u re a n d
frag mented c on diti ons of t he i r wor k ( f rag me nta tion which
a l so makes t e achers f a r acr e vu l ne r a ble t o sup erviso ry
con t rol ) . ( p . 148 )
Despi t e this , he sugges ts that t e a c her s h ave various avenues
t o c ha l l e ng e th i s ki nd of i n d i v iduali sm. Thes e avenues Wou l d
inc l ude t e ac her 3' unions , the t ra de un i on movement ,
prof ession a l or g anisa t io ns , and br oad -ba s e d educat i o n a l
i nt e r es t groups . According to Harris, the l atter aven ue, Whic h
sho u l d include p arents , t ea c her s , and s t udent s , ha s not be e n
ex p l oi t ed at a l l by teach e r s . He concl ud es with a f ew
su g g e s t i o ns f or t e ache r s who i nt end unde r t aki n g revol ution ary
prac t ices . Teachers shou l d not quit b ecaus e they will be
re p l ac ed immedi a t el y by reactionary t e achers , t hey sh o uld
expose and br eak down exis t ing disc rimi natory role s, promote
cla s s c onsc i ous n ess whe rever possible , r e fuse to prollot e a
compe t i tiv e et hos in the classroo m and the y s h o u ld t e ach t hei r
s t Ude nts ....e ll .
The part i c i pants foc us ed on diff e rent a s pec t s of the r ead in g
but there was g en eral agr e ement t hat t eac hers s ho uld o pen
their c las sroom doors for c r i tic ism, as s istanc e and collect i ve
i npu t . This wou l d be a mammo t h t a s k a c co rdi n g to one
pa r ticipant .
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Teachers doi; ' like t o be judge d by t he i r peer s . The y
ge nu ine l y feel insecure when other teacher s e xpr es s
i n teres t i n their a ctivit ie s in t he cl as s r oom. Unti l
t e a chers l earn to becom e p tlrty to and a c cept con structiv e
c r i ticis m, t he y ' ll resist any moves that wou l d threate n
t heir a u t onomy in the cl a s sr oom. [Ca r l - 26/11/ 90 1
I t was sug ges ted that the t er lll "revolutionary act i v ity " should
be changed becaus e of the mil itant c onnotation atta ched to
thi s term. This was nec essary , the par ticipa n t cla rified,
becaus e te ac hers , as d o mo s t midd le~class citizens an d
aspira n t mi d d l e-c l a s s people, sh y a way from conf ron tationa l
s t r at e g ies that would j e o pard ize t he i r ca r e ers . He s u gges t e d
that i t shou l d be c hange d to 'tl:'ansformative' a ctivi t i es .
I don't have a prob lem wi t h that as l ong as you don't
c h ange the quality of the act ivitie s t o p seudo c hences
and becom e reformi st in the process . [ Edga r - 26 / 11/90 1
We were reflinded by Tony that WP. ....ere forgetting an impo rtant
e r eeene. of schooling while d i s cussing the rol e of teachers ,
na mely the s t udent s . He f elt that some bla ck students i n the
South African cont ex t , because of t}'\~ir militancy, their hi g h
e xpecta tions and the poli ticised nature of education Wou l d
f or ce teachers to exaedne their roles and t heir practices . He
p r oposed t ha t t hi s kind o f cr i tica l behaviour , o n the part of
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s t udent s , shou l d be construc tive ly channelled t o p ut pres sur e
o n teache rs . Prog ressive tea c hers s houl d f or ge links wit h
s t ud ent s thr o u gh thei r rep rese n tative s t r uc t ures and p r ovide
assist a nce i n t heir ed uca t i ona l prcqr-aeee s , Teac h er s Who are
s t r uggl i ng t o cope wi th cri t ical s t ude n ts s hould not be
s h u nned but i n v i t ed t o joi n ne t wor ks t hat wi ll seek t.o o pen up
t h e cl a s s room doors as Harr i s sugge s t s .
Ye s, bu t I t h i n k the Illos t impo r t an t l e s son we ca n lea r n
from t hi s ar t i c l e is th e s uggestion that we must t each
ou r s tudent.s wel l. I f we as revol ut ionar y t ea ch ers a r e
a bove re p ro ac h as fa r as c u e t each i ng abil i t y , and c ari ng
a t titude t owar d s s t u d e nt s are concer ne d t he n we wi l l ga i n
the re s pect a n d coo p e r at i on of parent s as we ll . [Edgar -
26 /11 /901
The i s s u e of f org i ng lin k s wit h pa r e nts a nd stud e nts wa s con-
s i der e d iJlpo r t an t by the part icipa n t s becau se t hey felt t h a t
i t was one wa y of neut ral izing the th r eat eni ng su pe rv isory
mechani s Jls found a t scho o l s. The NECC i s prorEloti nq P a r en t s ,
Teache r s , and St ud e n t s Associa tions (PTSA's) to be establis hed
in all c otlllllunitie s who will the n be c har g e d wi t h the t as k o f
focusing on educa tional n eeds o f t he community . Howa r d a lso
s uqges t ed that r eac t i on a r y t eachers s hou l d not be i solated .
He ci t e d ca s e s ...he re isolatio n of these t ea chers a t c e r ta i n
s c hool s had t h.. o ppos i te effec t . It l e d t o conservativ e
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hegemonies at schools where those teachers col lective ly wor ke d
to.....a rds t he isolation and e ventual dismissal of progress ive
teache rs . This is i n agreement with War r e n Little (1990 ) who
warns t hat ' co lleg i a l i t y' is an instrument fo r pro moting
ch a nge but a lso one for conserving the present. He felt that
teachers sho uld be e ngaged at t heir levels o f interest .
If they like spor ts , .....e must go with t hem in to spo rting
organisations. Some of them can on ly t alk a bout their
f ami lie s . There's nothing wr ong wi t h t h at, we should
engage t hem an d s hare our views, in a n on-thr e aten i ng
way, so t hat we can wi n t hei r trus t and win t h em over.
[Howard - 26/11/90 ]
What alter na tives do we give these t eachers ? I know
Harris s uggests worki ng towards a c lassless society. bu t
th at is un r e a listi c . He even ad mits that sc hools a lone
ca nnot achieve t h i s . So what kind of e ducation do we
want fo r all South Africans. What do we s ay to t each e r s ?
Do we have a rea l istic v iew of what is possible? {Ca r l -
26/11/90 1
Carl's q uestions r e d irect e d the d i s cus sion a n d prompted the
participants to co nsider e duc ational goa ls . The f oc us t hen
changed t o the arti-:::le by Giroux Who suggests t ha t t eachers
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s ho u ld become t ra nsfo rn at i ve i nte l lect ua ls i f they are to
ed uc at e s t ude nts t o be ac tive, crit i cal c i ti zens .
TUCHERS AS TRANS MRMAT I VI I NTELLECTUALS
This article by Gi r o ux , wa s chosen because i t prov ides an
a lternati ve vi ew of t e ache r s ' work . The view of teachers as
' i ntellect uals' is a lso co ns i stent wi th t he vi ew of th i s s t udy
that teachers c a n a nd should co nt r ibute t o the discours e of
schooling a nd educa t i on.
Giroux contend s that i nstr u ment al i deo logie s a nd technocratic
approaches to teaChing are at the cor e o f calls for t he
s e pa r at i on of c o nce pt i on f rOIll ex ec ution and t he
s t an dar diza tion o f schoo l knOWledge i n the inter est of
ma naging an d co ntro l l i ng i t. prospec tive tea che r s ar e be i ng
taught methodo logies t hat appear t o de ny c r i tica l thinking .
Th e y are a l s o not asked to r e flect on t he principles t hat
s t ru ct ur e and determine caessrcce life and practice .
Teacher au t ono ray, a ccord ing t o Gi r oux , ....ith r egard t o
development and plann in g of curricula, i s reduced by the
introduction of -teac nee - prccr » cur r i cu l um pa ck ages. Teachers
a re expected to execute the i nstruc tions of t he package s and
t h i s leads t o what Giroux calls managemen t pedagoqies . The
n e ed t o control t h e behaviour o f t ea c her s t o mak e i t
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co ns isten t and predi c table across di f f erent s chools and
s tudent pop u la tions, is the u nd erlying theor et ical assumption
that guides th i s t ype of pe d agogy . Wit hin the management
pedagogi cs c e- t.aln knowledge is d eemed more impo r tant than
ot hers and promot ed on that basis . Sh or ( 1987) in conversatio n
wi t h Frei re sa ys t he f ollowing ;
Another part of t he pro b l em is the po litical hier a r chy of
knowl ed ge . Some knowl e dge is given more value tha n
others. For example , technology is mor a i mp orta n t t o big
business a nd t o the mil i tar y than is the hum anit i es , so
scientific research ge ts lllor e mone y t han l i bara l arts .
Pro -corpo rat e r es earch is handsome ly fund e d whi le peace
stUdies or fe minist r e s ear ch or s ocialist sc ho Lar'ah f pa
are ma r ginalized . {p , 9)
Gi rou~ f urther a rgues t hat on e way to r ethi nk t he nat ur e o f
teache r work i s t o view teachers as transfor mat i ve
i ntellect uals . This understanding of t e a ch er- wo r k , wh i ch goes
beyond the limited view of t eachers as prO fess i ona l
prac tit ioners perf orming tasks to re a lize e f fective l y t he
goa ls se t for them, would under s c o r e the r ole o f t e acher s as
people de d icated t o t he va l ues o f the i ntel lect and the
development of t he criti cal po....ers of their s t udents .
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Teachers a s t ra ns fo rmat i v e i nt e llectua ls , he con t i nu es , must
t ake active r es pons i bil ity for questioni ng ,""hat they a re t o
t each, how t hey are t o t e a c h and the broader educa t i onal go als
t hey a spire t o. Thi s would c hallen ge the t echnocrat i c and
inst r ument a l id eolog i es und erlyi ng a n educa t iona l t heor y t hat
s epa r at es co nce ption o f cu r r i c ul a f r om i ts execution . He
co nc l udes by s aying that teachers ;
. . . as transfoI1llative i ntellectua l s need to develop a
discourse t hat unites t h e l ar:guage of critique wi th the
l anguag e of possibilit y. so t ha t s ocia l educators
recognize that they can make ch ang es. In doing so , t he y
must speak out ag"l inst ec onomic, pol itical and social
in just ices both wi t h i n and outside ot s choo l s. , p o 128)
Howard pointed out that i n the battle t o de mocrati ze teachin g ,
t e a chers ....ou l d hav e to a s sert t hat t he y a re i nt e l lect uals and
" '."t mer e mechanics . He felt that ma nage.ent pedagogies cou l d
not account for a nd satisfy the di vers ity of eeen eete ,
politica l , and cultural needs of students . The o nl y co nce r n
of manageme nt pedagogies, according to Howard is t o r e mai n in
co n t ro l of the schooling process . He agreed tha t teache r s were
i n t e llec t u a l s , but added t ha t a ll t each ers coul d nee be
rega rde d as cr i tica l o r t rans fo rma t i v e i ntel lectuals . On t he
question ot how t rans formative inte llectuals could be
cevetcped , Edgar responded as to l low s :
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Critica l thought an d cri tica l peda go g ics should be tauqht
s o t h a t it becomes a way of li f.,] fo r t eachers . Not j us t
t rn: expediency, it mU5n't be used when they are forced to
do so for tear of b eing derided . Teachers must be ab le
t o quest ion things . [ Ed ga r - 2 6 / H/90J
Howard noted that h a v i ng the de velopment o f critical c i t. i zen s
as a p r i mar y goal i n a ne w educat i on s ys tem wou l d require more
r espo nsibi lity and therefore more work f rom teacher s. He fe l t
t ha t teachers would res i s t unless s t ude nts and parents
de ma nd e d this kind o f commitment from the teachers . Teac hers
s hou l d inform s t ude nt s an d parents about the cont r a d i c t i o n s
whi ch exist i n education and sell t heir i de a l s t o the m s o that
they c a n depend on the support from those cons ti t uenci e s.
Teachers o n the othe r hand s ho u l d al s o s up po r t the c onaun f t t es
wi t h issue s a f f ecting them . This echoe s t he 'alliances ' that
Aronowitz and Giroux (198 5) promote, where teachers a s
t.rens r ornat. I v e intellectuals t a ke the i s s ues of t he community
set"lous l y a nd col lect i ve l y work towards c reati ng condi tions
fo r emancipatory rorms of self and soc ial empowerment.
Tony sug ge s t e d t hat an impor tant all iance , Which s hould be
f orged a t the soone s t po ssible mo me n t , was the one with
teacher- training insti t utions , un iversities and colleges . He
f elt that these i ns titutions c o n t i n ue d t o produce r e a c t i o na r y
teachers . Because t he y ( the colleges) rely on stat e subsidies,
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t he y refuse t o challenge t he prescribed cu rricula whi ch cou ld
r esu lt i n the m l o s i ng fi nan c i a l s uppo r t . The univers i ties on
t he o t her ha nd , which have gr e a t e r freedom as fa r as cu r ricula
are concer ne d , fail to e xploi t t he op portunity they have t o
make a cont ribution t o the creat i on of t ransforJlat i ve
int el l ec t uals. I t was the n put t o Tony t hat un i vers it i es
i nde ed co ntribut.e to II grea t ex t e nt but t hat s t ud e nt - t e ac he rs ,
as soon as they be come teachers , arc no t i n t he pas i t ion to
e f fe ::t dramatic c han ge s because they a r e i nexpe r i e nc ed an d
placed in junior po sitions a t schoo l s . Some o f them by their
O'.4n c ons e rvative nature allow t he ms elve s to be incorporated
into the hie r archy with lit t le or no resistance .
It is our fault that we l os e these new ce eoneru t o t he
conservative fold . We don't pay at t e ntion t o new
teachers a nd he lp them wi th the i r teaching. We should s e t
up , a mongst ourselves a recepti on commit t ee that wi l l
t ake responsibility to educate and ev en be educated b y
ne w teachers. This beccaes easier i f the person happens
t o teach t he s ame SUbject. [Edga r - 26/11 /90]
Carl , t he youngest part ic i pant, ag r eed with t his strategy
because he f e l t t ha t he was l ef t to fi nd hi s own tee t. NObo dy
on the s taff assisted him during the fi r st fe w months of h i s
teaching career and i t was taken fo r granted tha t he kne w wh a t
he was doi ng i ll the classroom . Fortunately fo r him he had the
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s uppo r t of teache rs outs i d e o f t he school itsel f and t hey
provided the nece s s a ry s u ppo r t. The subject gr o ups which
opera ted at hi s school did not f u nc tion as support g r oups bu t
as management s truc tur es . He found t hat he could not ap proach
teachers i n thes e groups for he lp becaus e the y were not
interested i n what he ....as doi ng .
I n ust; a dmi t t hat my ego prev ented me f rom ope n ing up to
them, but even if I did , I 'm sure they wouldn 't ha ve be en
able to help me. The d anger i n t h is k ind o f s ituat i on ,
if yo u do n ' t hav e any suppo r t at all, you s tar t depend i ng
on your own schooling ex pe rience an d in ou r South Afric an
sense, that would be t rag i c . [Ca r l - 26/11/90 ]
The discussion was e nded ..... i t h parti cipant s giving s ho r t inputs
on t hei r understanding of ' educ a t i ng c r i t ica l c iti ze ns ' f or a
de mocratic socie ty.
We mus t d e velop crit ica l thinke r s f or a futur e democratic
sout h Africa s o t hat people a r e not man ipUlated as were
our f ore-fathers . [ Edgar - 26/11/90 1
I th ink it is like invest i ng in the f uture . Not j us t
mak ing pe ople c ritical of pol itical iss ues that will
a f fec t them, but al s o environmen t al i ssue s and soc i al
c ho i ces they ha ve t o make. [Ton y - 26/11/90]
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We must not shy away from the revolutionary aspect of
this process . As t r a nsfor ma t i ve intellectuals we will
have to engage i n t, .....truggle be ca us e c or po r ate interest.
as Harr is states, will not g i ve up the i r power eas ily .
We s ho u ld make ou r s t udents and parents aware that t hey
are i nvolv ed i n a ,.., .:ug gle . [Carl - 26/11 /90 ]
I f we ca n co nvince ceacner-s that t hey have some t hing to
co nt ribute and pr ovi de t he i nfrastruc t u re necessary fo r
t hat con tribution t hen ou r bat tle i s ha lf won . We s hould
also c reate an environment where teachers c-an de ba t e
issues . It is not necessar y fo r ev e r y teacher to agree o n
everyth i ng. This kind of c rit ical e nv i r onme nt will build
t he confidence of teachers a nd t he y will pass i t o n to
the ir s tudents . [HOward - 26 /11 /90]
REFLE CTIVE ANALYSIS
Several theme s wer e t ouch ed upon a nd de veloped d uring the
d iscussions i n t his section of the specific ana lysis stage.
The ab s ence o f t he tw o fe male part i c i pants was made obvious
wi t h the non -refer e nce and deve l op ment o f themes r e la ted t o
sex and the disc r i mi na tion that i nvolves f e ma le t ea ch e r s. One
c ou l d there fore c onc l ude t hat , i ndividuals , t he
pa r ticipa nts brough t specific c ultural bagga ge t o the s t udy .
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When confron t ed with the fact t hat t hey d id no t focus on the
i ssue of gender i nequality , t he ma l e pa rt i c ipant s
'defens i ve l y ' res ponded that they expected t he ir female
colle aqu es to r ai s e i t . I n t he e nd t hey agr e ed t hat i t was
the ir du ty t o r a i s e t he i s s ue be ca use gend er discri llinat i on is
an integ r a l pa r t o f general opp r ession i n so ciet y . I n t e t'V!s
of thei r pos i t-lon as teachers , t he participants ag r e ed that
t hei r un i que c l ass loc at ed t helll i n a po s iti on that ha s t he
po t ent i a l t o suppo r t and bols ter the s tatus quo or develop
counter-hegemonic s t r a t eg i e s that could be nefit the worki ng
c l a s s mas ses . There was a r eal i s a t i on that technology would
co nt i nue to grow wi th i n the education field but it wa s fe lt
that this shou l d be harnessed and us ed to benefit pr ogre s s i ve
edu cation, no t just left to experts who would pr omote t h e i r
own ag e ndas. They did not of fer any sug gestions on how
technolog~' should be harnessed to benefi t education. Another
po int t hat is r elated to t he l atter , is the cost o f new
t e chnolog y, a nd how pe ople ar e excl Ud ed f rom us ing t he m
bec a us e of the c ost i nv olved . The pa r t ici pants also did not
dwell o n ho w wor k ing class students and people generally are
aliena ted from and e xc l uded frO lll the new ' i nf orma t ion systems '
that serve the int e r e s t s of capltal a nd those -...ho can a fford
them.
The idea cf ope ning up t he classr oom f o r constructive
criticism by peers was su pp orted as this would challenq '. the
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t r adit i ona l v iew of teachi ng as a solitll ry, isolated
oc cu pa tion . This should be don e i n co njunc tion with building
al lia nces wi t h students and pa rents . ' Reactionary ' teache r s
s hou l d be incor porated r ather t h a n reject ed an d ,\11
' prog r es s i ve ' teac he rs s hould aspi re t o be t he best teachers
in their schools. An i mportant aspect of the c ollegia li t y
suggested by the participants, is the r ea lizat i on t hat it ca n
ope r a te t o s u pport a nd uphold the s tat us qu o as well as s e r ve
t he purpos e s of tran s format ion . This r ealiza t ion promp t ed
them t o co nsider ways o f drawi ng t e achers i nto t he pr ogress i ve
fo ld , mea ni ng tha t as prog r es sive teachers they s hould hav e
clea r goals t ha t wou 1.1 inte re st o the r teach e r s . The
part icipant s were ccnvLnc ed that a l l teachers cou l d be come
er en s rcrnee t ve i ntel l ec tua ls. As transformat i ve
int e l lectua l s , t e achers s h.ou ld s et fo r themselves, as a
primary e ducat ional goa l , the edu cati on of cri tical citizens
f or a democ rat ic future. Thi s goal they felt co ul d be
ac hieved by linking up with c ommunity s t r ugg l es a nd broader
a llia nce s . In the So ut h African c ontext , re a cher- s have
negle cted the f or ging of links with ot he r struct ur es in the
co mmunity . This is not t o s a y that a s individuals , teachers
a re not invol ved i n the broade r struggle, it i s only t hat t hey
did not do so as a group o f teachers . The parti c ipants
pr ov ided some insight as to how teachers would be con v inced to
wor k in the broader interest of the oppressed people . In the
process of developing i nt o transformative intellectuals
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teachers !,o'i1l rea lize that they are involved in a s t r uggle and
t he ir contribution t o developi ng critical c i ti ze ns ....ould be an
in vestment f o r t he fu ture.
This is i n ag reement with Shor (l980 ) who says t h at t he
s truggl e for critica l co nsciousness is no t hing less t han a
battle for a new socia l order.
Thi s c hapt er out lined t he deliberations co ncer ning l a nguage,
language teaching, and t eache rs . These de l iberations also
sho wed how l a nguag e , education , cul ture and economics mani f est
themselves as as pects of the ex per iences of teachers. As
English Second Lan guag e teac hers t he participants must
conf ront issues of t he l angu age po licy of the c ountry ,
langua ge preferences an d linguist ic i nf l uences in t he
communiti es they work, as well as cultural d ifferen ce s and
influe nces . This t hey mus t do wi t hi n an e duca tional syste m
whic h is racist , sexist , oppress ive , a uthoritarian , and which
Ult imat ely serv er t he ideo log i cal ne eds and interests of the
ru ling c lass. The par ticipants however , view themselve s a s
bes t pl ace d t lJ cons i der a proj ect of possibility , whe r e the y
will dev el op themse lves i nto tra ns fo rmative intelle ctual s in
or de r t o~ i n t he empower ment process t ha t is needed i n
t hei r so ciety .
The discussions du r i ng this s tage o f t he rese arch allowed a lso
fo r l nt rl"<;pecti on . The pa rt icipants we r e cha llenge d t o
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consider and de ba te thei r pe r ceptions of the r o le of teachers .
Informed by t h e above d i s cus s i on s a nd debates, the
pa r ticipa nts we re asked t o look a t how, g i ve n their
tra ns f onnatory and emanicipatory i ntent ions , t he y would go
Plbo ut implement ing the ir i d e a l s i n the classroom. Th a t wil l
be t he focus ot t he next cha pt e r .
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C H A PTER SEV E N
REFLECTIVE ACTIO N
After having gone t h r ough a ser-Ies of ....ha t co uld be t e r med
' theoretical discussions ' it was necessary t o pul l together
the va r i ous trains of t hought and suggestions. Debating the
role of teachers and language i n educat ion certainly expanded
the scope of reference for the pa rticipants . They were
provided .... i th the oppo rtunity t o consider English in its
broader political , economic, a nd cu l tural us e, as ....el l as
cons i d er there own pos i t i on within societ y. There was however
an underlying co ncern t hat , at t he end of the da y, t he y would
have t o qo back t o t heir schools , f ace their s tudents and
'teach' . During this, t he ac tion s tage of t he study, we
concentra ted on t he se cond part of the research question ,
namely, what are the prilD8ry concerns that nc ed to be
addr essed when developing I18terials for use i n the classroo.?
The participan::'s had at thei r disposa l their o....n reflections
and the con tent of t he readinqs on how langu ag e , ed ucation,
cul t ure and economics a re inter related. Be s i de s having this
i nfo r mation, t he pa r ticipan ts were given t wo more r e ad i ngs t o
assist in the process of ans wering the abo ve question . The
first a r e tcfe was "The i nstructional de s i gn process", by
Jerro ld Kemp and t he second one , "ove rcoming beha vioral and
human i s t i c objecti ves", by Henry Gi roux.
In this chapter I g i ve reasons fo r selecting t he r e adi ng s and
al s o brief s ummaries of t he i s s ues i n t hp. art icles we focused
o n. Thi s is fo llowed by t he discus s ions of t he contributi ons
an d action that e nsued. At the end I give my ana l ys is o f the
process.
THE IH STRUCT I ONM, DESIGN PROCES S
Th is article is the s ec o nd chapter i n the book by Kemp (1 995 )
with t he same t itle as above . It was deemed s ui ta ble be cau se
it provides a clear process tha t ca n be fo l lowed when d ealing
wi th i ns t r uction . The i ntroduction of different a ppr oa ch es to
developing mater ials facilitated t he process because it gav e
the participants somet h i ng concrete to wor k with . The y were
a sked to COJllJlle nt on t h e approaches, and t o add . disagree .
r e ject , adapt or adopt them in the proces s of an s wering the
research qu est i on .
Kemp' s instruct ional design process i s ba s ed o n four
fundam.enta l elements, n a llel '!. learn ."rs, Ob j ec t ive s . me thods
and evaluation, which fo rm the framework ot hi s ins t r u c t i ona l
p lanning • . These f our ba sic e lements are then d e ve l ope d i nto
mor e s pecific e lements which mak e up the complete desig n plan.
1. As s e s s l earn ing needs f or de s i gn ing an
instructiona l progr am; s t a te goals , co ns t raint s,
and pr i oriti e s that mus t be r e c ogn ized .
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2. Se le c t t op i c s or j ob tasks t o be trea ted and
i ndicate ge nera l purposes t o be served .
L, Examine c haracteristics of l earners or trainees
which should r ecei ve at tention duri ng planni ng .
4 . I dent ify s Ubject con tent and ana lyze task
compone nts rel ated to s tated goa] 5 and purposes.
5 . State lear ning objectives t o be accom pl ished i n
t er ms of sub j ect co ntent and tas~ components .
6 . Oes i gn t e ac hi ng/ l earning activities to accom plish
t he s tated objectives .
7. Select z-esou z-ces "t o su pport i nstruc tion a l
activit ies .
8 . s pec ify s upport services requi red f or developing
and i mp l eme nt i ng activi t i es a nd ac qu i ring
producing materials.
9 . Pr epa r e t o evaluate learning end outcomes of
pr ogram.
10 . Det ermine preparation of learners or t r a ine e s t o
study t h e t op i c by pretesting t h em.
(p . 11)
Kemp uses the wor d " e l e ment" i n pr e f er enc e to t he ti er-as step ,
stage, o r leve l , because he says that the proc e s s does not
t ak e place i n a linear way as t he l atter t erm s wou l d suggest .
He conc l udes by s ay i ng t hat t he process is flexible , that the
elements c an be d e ve l oped i n many differ e nt orde r s a nd t hat
opportunities are a va i lable fo r ex pressing one's own i de as and
i nde pen dent t hinki ng while planni ng .
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OVERCOltIMG Tl1.£ BEHAVIORAL AND HUlIANISTIC OBJECTIVES
This art icle is t he f our t h c ha pt e r i n the book, "Te a c he r s as
In te llectuals" by c t r oux ( 1988) . I t was chosen be caus e it
provides a critique of bo t h the behav i oral and hu man i s t i c
ob j ect i ve s approaches to curricul um ma t er i a l s deve lopment a nd
s uggests an al t erna tive e epr cecn to materials developme nt .
Giroux s a ys t hat t he be havioral objectives a pproa ch has a n
ov e rly co gnitive emphasis and a co ncern f or triv i a l knowl ed ge .
While he unde rst a nds the ir conc ern for exact ness and
c e rtaint y, he f i nds the ir d e ni a l of the val ue c t: persona l
meaning d istur bing . The . huma nistic ob j ective s sc hoo l ,
accord i ng t o Gi r oux , a r e o f t en caught up i n a "fuz zy " we b o f
u nc l ear a nd t entat i ve statem.~nts of i ntent . This results in
the deve lopment of c our s es t ha t lack c er taint y an d c l arity o f
d irect.Icn ,
H". ch arges that both schools ha ve ignored the que sti on of e nds
in their " t ec hn i c a l" approach t o kn owl edge s e l e ct i on . The y do
not a s k the question "why" . The ir course ob j ec tives do not
s tress the impo rtan c e of theory , pa rticularly the r e lations hi p
between t he ory and facts , a nd bo t h s chools ha ve fa iled t o
an alyze the importance o f the relat ions hip between c l as s room
o bjec tive s and c u l t u r a l capital . CUl t ur a l c apita l , according
to Gi roux, refers to the c ogn i t ive, lingu ist i c , a nd
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dispositional attributes that different s t ud ent s bring to
s chool .
Giroux s u ggests that a ne w app roach to co u r se object i ves mus t
go be yor.:i these l imi t a t i ons and puts forward his 'ma cro-
obj ec tives and mi cro- ob j ect ives' model a s be ing ab le to do
j us t that . He describes his mac ro -obj ec t i v e s in genera l .terms
diffe rentiating between d irect ive and product i ve
knowl edge, ma ki ng the hidden curr i c ul um e xplicit , an d he lp i ng
students develop a critical, politi cal c on sc i ou sness . The
micro-objectives of Gi r oux are s i mila r to t r adit ional cou r se
obj ect ives which inc lude the acquisition o f s elected
knowledge, the development o f specialized learnir.'1 Skills , and
the development of specific i nqu i ry skills . Giroux fee l s t hat
it is necessary to make clear to students what the links are
betwee n course cb f ecc.tve e and the norm s , va l ues, and
structural relationships within s ociety, hence the i mportance
of the relat ionship between macr o- and micro-objectives .
The productive knowledge in the f irst macro-objective,
ac cord i ng to Giroux. is instrumental i n the s ens e of
inno va ting new methods in technology and science . While
directive knowledge i s knowledge that quest ions how productive
kno wledge is to be used . The second macro-objective , that of
making the hidden cu rriculum explicit i s intended to he lp
teachers and students become more sensitive to r e c ogn i z i ng and
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al t e r i ng i ts worst ef fects . The last a ac r o-ob j e c tive c e ntr e s
a round hel ping s tude nt s de ve l op a c ri t ica l, politic al
c onsciousness . For Gi roux t h i s doe s not s e a n e mpha s i zing
polit i c al con tent but JlOr~ pr oviding s t ude nt s .. i t h the
critical sk ills and lIe t hods t o l ook be yond their htmediat e
en vir onment i n orde r t o ga i n an unde rstand i ng of the
i nterrelatedne s s of t he po l i t ica l , socia l , and ec on omi c
r eali t i e s i n societ y.
I t is c la i med b y Girou x t hat th i s macro-mi c ro mod e l ca n as s i s t
in developing cou r s e objectives tha t will fo ster educational
e xpe ri e nc e s which wil l " illumina t e the polit i ca l richne s s an d
s oc i a l c omplexit y of the interplay between ..hat is l earned in
s choo l an d the e xpe rienc e of e veryd ay U f e" (p . 53) .
DISCUSSIO NS AIm CON'l'RIBU'l'IONS
The parti c ipants ..e re a sked t o con sider the us e f ulness o f the
two approa ches . They had t o dec ide if the one o r the other
wa s appr op riate f o r use i n a ns wering t he r e s earch que s t ion.
whether we needed a mar r.iage of the two or if they .. e re both
i na ppr o pr ia t e . Howa r d f e l t tha t we ne eded c lar i ty on the t erm
"ins t r uction" as opposed to "teach ing·' whi ch woulj a s s i s t i n
evaluating t hat particul ''lr mod el for our purposes .
,.,
I think the term has a lot t o do with where t h is
particular model [ I ns t r u c t i ona l Design 1 co mes f r om. You
can correct me i f I'm wr ong but I t h i nk this model was
first used i n t he a r my and then borrowed for their own
purposes by i ndus t r y. {Edga r - 6/2/91]
For Howard t he term 'instruction' meant the lea r n i ng o f f i xed
knowl edge and skills and the people nor-maLj y invo l ved i n doing
that are called ' i ns truc tor s ' . He wanted to know if t eachers
wer e to regard themselves as i ns t r uc tors .
I f we adopt the notion , and I think we agreed on this ,
that we regard ourselves as intellectuals with the view
to become t ransformative trrter receuaas , then this model
would become limited for our pur pos es. [Carl - 6/2/9 1 J
The participants felt that the instructional design model,
although it claims flexibility, was rigid in its approach that
seemed more concerned with evaluating whether a s pec i fic body
of knowledge had been learned . Edgar suggested that this was
precisely the way the department wanted t.eecnexs to plan and
execute their work. He asserted that by , using this
particular instructional process, and teaching the prescribed
wor k s et by the department, the teacher becomes uncritical.
Another participant felt that the model could not be written
off useless
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But we cannot d iscard thi s mode l. I n terms o f the l e ar ne r
ana lysis we can f i nd out mor e a bout our s t ude nts a nd
i n j e ct t he c ultural c api tal as Giroux calls it. ( Phuml a -
6/2/9 1]
I f e e l i t ex tremely pe rtinent t o state t ha t I ca nnot
divorce t e ach ing f rom ideo logy . So t he refo re to full y
subscribe t o t he behaviora l or huma nisti c s chools wil l be
t o r epu d i ate my c l a im t hat teachi ng must be ideologically
based . [Edgar - 6/2/91]
It was aga in pointed ou t that t hey were no t a s ked t o ad opt a ny
\particu1a r model' bu t mere ly use t hese approache s as a ba s is
f or thei r own approach t o mate rial s developmen t . Howard then
s uggested t hat we l ook at using e lements f rom bo th app r oa ches
as t h i s was wha t Gi ro ux pr opo s ed by developi ng macr o -
objectives t o co mpensat e fo r the l i mitati on s i n the "mi cro-
objectives only" a pp r oa ch of the behaviourist and hu man i st
s uppor ters . This suggest i on was favourably r ece i ved by the
group and Car l added t ha t the nec r c-s ucrc mod el should be
us ed a s the bas is f or the ap proach because it conta ins, dS a
macro Object i ve , an ob j ecti ve the group ha d agreed t o in
earlie r d i s c uss ions , na mely , the dev e l opme nt of political,
cr i t ictl l co ns ciousness .
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At t hi s po int t he pa rticipants wer e aske d to co ns ider a pa r -
t i c ul ar un i t of work wi thin t he pr e s ent curricul um wh i c h we
co uld use as a focus for col lective planning. The
pa rticipants could not agree on a speci fic uni t because t he y
all t au gh t different s tanda r ds (grades) and Carl suggested
that eve rybody be given t he same read i ng (for use with
students) to t ake back t o t hei r own classrooms and t hat we
meet aga i n t o d i scus s a common appr oach or the d if f e r en t
positions the pa r ticipants decided t o t a ke . After t hey agreed
to thi s s uggestion , the y were e ac h given the same article,
en titled , ESCAPING FROM A WORDLESS WORLD. ADULTS LEARN TO READ
AND WRITE [ APPENDI X .. ] . This ar t icle was t aken from a mag azine
called "Upbeat" which is aimed a t; s t ude nts a t junior and
senior secondary l e vel. s ecaue e the partic i pan ts needed more
time t o i nvestigate t he t wo a pproaches t o materials
de v e l op ment , and t o ensure t hat t he y co ntribu te from a n
understandi ng gai ned thr oug h c lose i nve s t i ga t i o n of t he texts ,
i t wa s deci de d to meet a week later to dtscuse t he research
q ue s tion an d a pa r tic ular a pproa ch t o c lassroom t ea ch i ng. The
a r tic l e would only ac t as a co mmon pr acti cal point o f
de pa r t ure f or thf! classroom ac t ivi ties .
At the foll ow-up s ession a week l ate r t he part i cipa nts were
asked t o co mment o n, or r a i s e issues that developed out of
t heir rer eading the a r tic les a nd subseque nt c l ass room
act ivities .
"6
The i mportant thi ng for me is whether through the
ma terials, we ca n develop their cri tica l co nsc iousness,
espec i a lly with English . [Phumla - 13/ 2/91)
Phumla fo und t hat s he had difficulty r e l ating s pecific
genera l readi ng f ound in text books t o a crit ica l c on s c i ou s ne s s
t ha t need ed to be de ve l oped by t he s tude nts . Sh e f ound t ha t
she was gi v ing her own c r itical understanding of the texts a nd
t hat i t d i d no t he l p with the s t ud en t s devel oping the ir own
und e r standing . She ad ded t hat t he f ac t that s he was dealing
wi t h second language s tude nts made it more difficu l t because
the y have a problem with conceptiue LLa Lnq throu gh t ha t
l angu age . Edga r did not s ee the t e acher expres s ing her or his
opinion, be i t c r i tical o r ",ot as co n t radict ory t o de veloping
a c r i t ical cons c iousness . He fe l t that using experienc e s
c l os e t o t he s t udents would assist them t o c once pt ua lize the
issues and develop the ir own cri t i c a l skil l s .
Yes, I think t he i s s ue of s t ude nt s ' ex pe rienc es i s
impor t ant. We s hou l d start from the i r ex peri ences and
wor k t owards the unkn own ot herwise we pe r petuate the
c u l t ure o f a lienation i n forma l l earning that exists now.
(Cec il i a - 13/~ /91l
On the i s sue o f s t ude nt s' e xpe rienc e s , the participants were
asked to c ons i de r the following mat hp.lna t i c a l problems and
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exer c Lsas (worksheets ) , and suggest which on e they c ons idered
t o be the better of the two.
Worksheet One
For the next two day s , arrange yo ur selves i n groups o f your
own choosing ,and see if y ou can make any theorems o f your own
ar i sing from the diagram below:
Wor ks hee t Two
Ci t y Tra m.....ays (The Bus service company familiar to the
students)
You pa y City Tramwa ys every time you climb onto t h e i r buses .
Have you ever t h ought of how much of the money goes towards
t h e cost of t ak i ng you , a nd how much is used elsewhere?
Go to the petrol station and find out ho..... much petro l
costs pe r 1 i tre.
,.8
Get f riendly with a driver and find out how many li tres
s/he us es from Gugul etu to Mowbray .
00 passengers' fares cover the petrol costs?
If the company makes a profit , what pe rcentage of the
cos t of '1 bus t icket is their prof i t ?
(NB - Maybe not a ll of t ha t i s pr ofi t. Can you think of t he
other costs i nvolved for the company? ) Despite t h i s , who wins ,
you or the City Tr amwa ys ?
( NECC + UWC, 1988, p , 41)
Four o f t he s i x participants c ons i de r ed the second worksheet;
mor e va l uable and s u i t able because i t dealt wi t h s tudents '
exper.teneee , It also assisted the students in developing a
critical awareness o f the daily use of t r a nspor t eervtces ,
And they added that the exercise forced t he s t udent s t o seec-ch
f o r answe rs outside of t he c l as s r oom which promoted t he idea
that education can and doe s happen everywhe re . These
participants howeve r , reconsidered t he i r choice after t he y
heard the motivation of the ot hers f or choosing the tint
worksheet . The first worksheet accordi ng to Howa r d ,
encourages a cooperative arrangement of the students' own
choos ing , not fo rcing them into 51 tuations where they do not
wa nt to be. The s t ude nts are a lso asked t o de velop t heorem:>
(he t ook for gr anted that the t e ach er would have expla ined
t h1 s concept be fore giving the exercise) of the i r own . This
shows appreciation a nd acceptance of s tudents '
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co ntributions . Edgar fe lt t hat by giving t he s tudents two days
in ....h i ch to do the ....or k a lso suggests t ha t t hey co uld co nsult
each other outside of t he class room, eve n at home and t here i s
no ind ication that t he y ca nno t br ing thei r own experiences t o
bear on this task.
This exerc ise helped t he parti cipan t s to t h i nk abo ut the issue
o f s tudents ' ex pe rience and ho w i t ca n be used to broaden
unde rstanding as ....ell as how it ca n act as a limit i ng fa ctor .
This l ead to a dis c us s i on of ene t e r m "c ul t ur a l capi ta l " a s
us ed by Gi roux . Cecelia unde rstood i t t o mean s tudents'
expe riences . This und erstand ing was t oo limited for Howar d
who po inted t o Giroux's defini t ion which i nc l Ude s t he
cognitive, linguistic , and disposit iona l attribute s of
studen ts . For Howa r d t hi s meant t hat students brought more
t han j ust t heir ' e xper i e nc e s ' t o schoo l but a lso how thos e
sx pe rienc es have s hap ed them a nd t heir understandi ng of t he
worl d a ro und t hem. He a dd ed t hat s chools have a lso be e n part
of t he stUde nts' experience a nd t hey ha ve be en c ha nged throug h
this e xper ience. Teach ers s ho uld then be aware of the school
a s j us t one of t he environmen ts t hat ha s an impact o n
s t ude nts. Other ' e nvironments ', he added, would i nc l ude t he
pe e r-g roup, fa mily , communi t y , church and s o on. Acc or d ing to
Ho....a rd t he students a r e no t e ncouraged, wh i le in the latter
en v i r onments, t o develop a critical conscious ness . Th i s
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understanding of students' experience ne Lped with the
refocu sing on objectives when develop ing teach ing materials .
My point was also about de veloping critical co ns ciousness
but I feel that students need to be made aware of tw o
l ev el s of objectives , On the one hand we want them to
acquire ce r tai n knowledge fo r exam purposes , but on the
ot he r hand they must v i ew t ha t knowledge c r i t i c a lly . I n
the case of English they should wri te ess ays about why
they are f orced to write essays on topics t ha t are
remo ved from their r e a l i t y . [Carl - 13 /2 /9 1)
When we l ook at material for use i n the c l ass room
dec ide on c l as s r oom activities , we must investigate t o
what extent will the activi ty advance the student s at an
ideological level. By this I do n 't mean how well t he y
ca n argue about politics, bu t to wha t e xtent they ha ve
commi t t ed themselves to use, Engl ish i n our case , for
thei r own purposes . ( Ed gar - 13 /2 /91)
Phumla fel t that Carl 's point was extremely important because
as critical pedagogues teachers should not l os e sight of t h e
criteria set down f o r s tudents to pass s t a nda r ds (g rades) .
She expressed co ncern with t he over-emphasis on critical
conscicusness which cannot e nsure that the students will pass
at t he end of th~' ir academic ye a r . Her concern was borne out
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of bitter ex perience wi t h s tude nts at he r sc hools ....ho
c omp l a i ned t ha t she was not he l p i ng t hem to pas s the
ex amina tion, they could not mak e t he c onnec t i on be t we en ....hat
s he was doing a nd the exa mination r equ i r e men t s . She added
t ha t they ....anted t o be en tertained a nd shunned serious
discussions . Teac hers a re he l d ac cou nt ab le through
exam inat ion procedures, they find t hems elve s in a win- lose
s i t uation where the ir goals do not co i ncide with that o f t he
bureaucracy or o f t he students .
We cannot forget that we 're deali ng wi t h childr e n i n a
techno l og ically advanced wor ld . This migh t no t be a
priori ty i ssue but ....e mus t mak e t he mater i al a t t ractive
and i nteresting. They must enjoy doi ng i t . 'l'ha t might
sound like a humanist i c a pproach or e lse ve ry
pa t ron i zi ng , but I th ink it 's important . (Tony - 13/ 2/ 91 1
I agre e wi t il To ny, bu t that can be i nc orporated i nto til e
micro...obje ctives. Wha t we hav e t o look a t are the macro-
objectives . For me t he o ne on making the h i dd en
c urriculum more explici t is ve r y impo r tant . We must be
honest with the s t udents about our own age ndas , t hen
t hey ' ll star t t rusting us. [ Howard - 1 3/2 / 91 ]
At thi s point t he y were asked t o s ubmi t t heir c ontr ibut i ons in
t erm s of l esson p l a ns , un i t pl an s based on the art i cle . It
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pr oved t o be difficul t t o collectively go throug h a l l the
c ont r i but i ons a s t hey d id not make cop ies . This was an o ther
exa mple of the phy s ical limi t at i on s the partic ipants had t o
f ac e , they had no acc ess to phot~opiers a nd manua l co pying
would have been a t edious t as k . They had prepared units f or
d ifferent levels of s t ude nts ~ ::: t h is made a qen ez-aL discu s s i on
impossibl e. Only one pers on had copies pr",pared for most of
t he part i cipants so we decided to joint l y look at his
c ont ribut i on . The out line f or l e ssons was prepared fo r a
standa r d eight (g rade 10 ) Engli s h Se co nd Lan guag e c l ass
Immed ia t e ob i ective ...
1. Improv ing r eading s k i ll;,.
2 . Unde r s tand i ng t he written word
3. Vocabul a r y ex pans ion
4 . Using the d i c tiona r y
Ot he r Ob ject ives
1 . To i nt roduc e / i nf orm s t ude nts t o the probl em of
illiteracy . eq , Who, Why, where , e t c .
2 . To make them awa r e of what i s being done by, i)
go vernment, i i ) NGO ' s
3 . To make them aware that they too have a role t o play in
c omba t t i ng i ll i t erac y . (Carl - 13 / 2/91 )
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The part icipant ad mitted that he had neqlected to expla in how
t he ct>jectives would be attained, fo r exa lllple. how h e intended
t o i _Frove the readinq ski lls of the s t ud e nt s or how he wa s
qo ing help them understand t he written word . It was also
point.ed ou t to hi m that he did not exp l ain why he c hose thes e
eer-atcarar ob j ec tives above others. He expla ined tha t t i lle
constraints allowed h im to on ly give a brief out line o f hi s
i nt e nt i ons but t hat t he 'blJllediate o b jectives' covered the
l an guage sk i lls needed by students in thei r daily ex perience
as well a s being r e qu iremen t s of t he present cu r ricu l um. These
c a n also be co nsidered the micro- ob j e c t i ves. The mac ro - o r
'other obj",c tives ' are aspects that wou ld ben e f it the s t udents
by the m gaining an un ders t a nd ing of the s oc i a - poll tical
i mplic a t i ons of illiteracy . He fe lt t ha t t he last of the
'other objectives' i s an empowering one Where s tudents are
lIade aware that t h ey can cont ri bute some th i ng . With regards
to the 'how ' these objectives would be attained , he re sponded
by saying that his actual Ile thodologies would be influenced by
the diffe r e nt classes he taught a nd that over t he yea rs he had
worked on a number o f ways t o, for e xamp l e, improve r e ad i ng
ski lls or en c ourag e peo ple to use a d i~t iona ry. He fel t t ha t
j us t a s methodolog i es are influen ced by s tuden ts . t he y are
also us ed differe ntl y by d ifferflOt t ea ch ers i n d iffe r ent
s i t u a t i ons with va rious s e t s of s t ude nts.
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The other participants all had questions related to their
individual concerns . For example, Cecilia asked how students'
experiences would be used in the first instance and how this
would be broadened . Edgar wanted to know in what way the
ideological perceptions of students would be developed . The
answers to these questions were very interesting but it was
obv ious that not enough thought was given to these broader
questions. We then decided that it would be more
constructive. while still us i ng the above outlille. to
collectively work on a schematic representation of our view of
the macro -micro model as this would create a visual image that
we could deve lop fo r further us e . The participants felt that
this would make it easier for them to t a ke back to their
schools and classrooms.
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Teachers' Mi cro-Macro Model
PRODUCTIVE
I I
DIRECTIVE
KNOWLEDGE KNOWLEDGE
"-
L EARNERS
OBJECTIVES
METHODS
EVALUATION
...
.,.
CRITICAL ;I
I
HIDDEN
CONSCIOUSNESS CURRICULUM
As the schematic representation indicates. the aac r -r-
objectives remain constant while the micra-objectives can be
changed to suit the particular learners and the kno wl edge and
skills that need to be acquired . The arrows also indicate the
inter-related of these ob j ec tives. The parti cipants felt that
this kind of model allows for innovation and deals with
important issues that should not be left out of material s
development .
We should only us e this as a start for further
discussion. This model includes the impo1:'tant aspects we
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feel sho uld be i ncluded , bu t we must not be rigid about
this . When we take i t to other teachers for d iscussion we
must allow t llem to change it to eu i t .e their objective
condi t ions . [ Edg a r - 13 /2 / 91 J
REFLECTIVE ANALYSI S
This ref lective ac t ion s t ag e was i mpor t an t because i t. allowed
the pa r.t i c.i.pan t s to make co ncr et e con nect :"ons bet we en theory
and practice . In general, the practice t hat teachers a re
involved in i s more t h an mere t ransmitti ng pe v t.Lcu Lar' bodies
of knowledge . This realization made the participant s question
t he concept of ' ins t r uc t i on' in the i ns t r u c t i ona l des ign
model . They however did not directly ccnserre on t he issue of
what kind of knowledge they thought wou ld be usefu!. to their
s t ud ent s nor did they comment on the value of the content Ln
t he reading (Upbe at ) they were asked to prepare lessons
around . only i nd i r e ctly d id one of t he m say that t he
knowledge should advance students at an ideological level a nd
i nd i ca t ed that t hi s did not me an the content should be of a
political nature. An example of making tha t he or y-pr acti ce
ce r mece .tc n is the acceptance of the development of a c ritical
consciousness as a macro-objective. This acceptance did n ot
mean that all the pa rticipants knew how they would go about
ac h i pv i ng this . One of them was particuh , ly concerned with
the f ac t that t e ache r s conv e y their own critical understanding
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of texts and neglect t he development of the c r i t i ca l skills of
students . Al thO\lgh people r esp onde d to t h i s co ncern , they d id
not raise the issue of the i mba l ance in the pOHer -relationsh ip
between teachers and s t udent s wh ich was d iscussed at an
earlier s tage .
Linked to the question of power - relationship i s the i s sue o f
s t udents ' experiences . Before the intervention, the
mathematical exercise, the participants 'he l d t o a narrow view
of the exp eriences o f s t ude nts . They neglected to mention
that as much as students pce scsa a certain amoun t of 'cultura l
capital' , so do teachers . Aspects of teachers' cUltural
capi tal influence t he way they operate at school s. Harr is
(19 77 ) points out t hat ,
t he l ac k of a disposition towards co llective action i s a
ser Io us imped iment for teachers , and on e which sbovs
little sign of being easily overcome . (p . ISO)
Teachers will have t o come to t erms with and u nderstand t :;:;ir
own cu ltural capita l in or der for th.em to understand their
s t ude nts be t ter. One of th!:' part icipants mentioned that
individual teachers r e s pond differently to methodo logies and
make the methodologies their cvn by changing t hem to suite
the ir own styles and objective co nd i tions . This is another
example of teac hers exercising the i r diversi ty o f cul t ura l
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capital. I f t eac hers can ac cep t this t he n they should not
readily fa vou r a process o f r out inization of cl a s s rooll
act i vities, but recognize the diverse cu l t u r a l capital of
their students .
Although the participants d id not prepa re a nd submit lesson
plans of the u ni t requested , they made v a l ua b l e contributi on s
towa rds answering t he res earch que s tion . The macro-
o bjectives , as ou tlined earlier by Giroux sui ted t he i r
r~quirements but t he y reserved t he r i ght to have t h em changed
a nd a l low t hem t o be cha nged when discuss i ng it wi t h othe r
teachers . Besides l ooking only at t he pr i mary concerns f or
dealing with teaching materials, the participants a l s o
r e cognized the importance of the physical app eal ot the
materials . The participants s ho....ed an awareness that t hey
were i n c ompetition with t tle mas s -med i a a nd other forms o f
'popular culture' that held the attention of young pe op le
through ne w and i nnov at ive gimmi cks . This d iscus s ion ended on
an importa nt note and it showed t ha t the participants had co me
t o rea lize the importance of ongoing debate , discuss i o n and
e xper i me nt a tion .
I t is hard to say if the critical disco urse developed by t h e
pa rt icipa nts will l e ad t o c ritica l practice. What can be be
s aid i s that , ....ha tever t he prac tical ou tcome of their
deliberations , t he y will be able to l ook mor e c r i tically at
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what they d o inside their classrooms. The next c hapte r will
~~'ovide a more comprehens i ve analys i s a nd r eflection on the
e nti r e process.
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CHA P T ER EIG H T
S U M M A RY , REV I E W AN D
C O N C LUS I ON S
DEVELOPI NG It. CR!TICAL DI SCOURS E
The previous chapters forme d the core of the process t owar d s
developing a critical discourse. It is necessary at t h is
stage to reflect on how t his was acnteved and the extent to
which the proceee had succeed ed .
What r did fi rst ....as to enco u rage t he pa r t i c i p a nt s to
tt"l tative ly r efl e ct o n various aspects of t he i r work . These
aspects included curriculum content, teaching methods,
materials, students and teachers ' atti t udes towards subject ,
teacher i nnovations, and the physical conditions o f sc hools
and classrooms . This was fo llowed b y a more speci fic
concentration on language in e d ucation an d the r ol e of
t ea c h ers. Various articles were i ntrodu c ed during t h i s stat]'e
to stimUlate t he discussions and encourage a broader
perspective on educational issues. The last stage of thi s
process was t he r e flect i ve action s tage wher e t he participants
were asked to apply some of the i ns i ghts gained through t he
previous discussions . An underlying s t r ategy in this stu dy
was t o t a ke a journey wit h t he participants t hr ough the
familiar and i nt r od uce unfa miliar , yet related , c o ncepts and
t o al l ow t he m to- discover and make the links t hemselve s .
This chapter focuses on t he d i sc ourse that was gen e rated
through t hi s pr oces s and turns t o the r esea rc h quest ions to
a ss es s t o what extent the approach I used ill c o n t ri bu te t o
the development of a cr itical discourse. What follows is a
s umma r y of the di scourse f r om which I wi l l draw conc lus ions
and make i n f e r enc es. I will rely on th e transcript s of t he
deliberations And analyses made during the s t Ud y and t he
literature that informed th e study. I will also l ook at a n
e valuat i on d one by the parti c ipants . At the end of th e s tu dy
the part ic ipants were ask e d to fi ll ou t an ' evaluat ion form I
{ APPENDIX 5] .
Th is is fo l lowed by reflections on par t i cipat o ry Resear ch
where I consider the us e f uln e s s of the methodology for this
process . I a l so a e s ess and co mment on some of i t s c laims and
problems in t he light of my own expe r i ence s , f ocus i ng
particularly on the partic ipatory and eman c ipat o r y nat ure o f
the research methodology and my r ol e as part ic i pant
researcher . Recommendations regard ing the use of
Participatory Research in educational settings are given a t
the end of this section.
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Final l y, I conc l ude this cha p ter and t he s t ud y wit h g enera l
conc l us i ons and r ecommendations f or further researc h and
disc uss io n.
RESEARCH QUESTI ONS :
Hov do we as t each e r s ad dress U e i n t e r - r e l at edness of
l angua ge , education, culture aoo eccneedce whe n confrontil\C)
teaChing aa. t eda l s ?
ell ) Howdo thes e Iseuee mani fest t hemselves as aspec ts of our
experie nces ?
b l What are the pr i ma r y co n cerns th at need t o be addres sed
when d evelopi nq ma t eria l s for use in the classrooa ?
SPECULATI VE REFLECTION STAGE :
The participants in this s t ud y wer e fu lly· awar e of t he ext e n t
and n ature o f the heq e monic control ex isting- over t he fo rma l
educ a tiona l process i n Sout h Africa . The i n roads made by
orga n i zed oppositiOR to t he present status quo by, fo r
examp l e, the National Educatio n coo rdinating Commi tte e ,
encou r aqed them t o volunt eer the ir t i me and e ffort to
inves t igate an alterna t i ve v iew and ap p r oa ch t o cur ricul UJII
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mater ials . When asked t o re s pond to t he r esea rch questions
above the part icipants d isplayed a remarkable i nsigh t i nt o
mat ters per taining to the i r occupation.
They we re a b le to i den t ify tho se a spect of schooling whic h
f r ustrate t e achers and mak e concen tration on 1 ibera tory o r
r evolut io na r y activitie s dif f icult. These as pects inc l ude
ove rcrowded classroomS, l ac k o f reso urc es, the hiera r c hi ca l
nature of s choo ls , an d t he r edund ancy of t h e cur ricul um
content . Th e participa nts felt that the y wer e redu c ed t o
managing a proce s s over which t hey had ve r y 11 ttle con t rol .
Thi s e ch oe s what Freire ( 1972) criticizes as ' b an king
educat i on' a nd Gi r oux ( 1 985) calls ' management pedag o gics ' .
The part i c tpan t s al so rec ogn i zed that teacher s make certai n
cho i c es when conf r o nt e d by the need to change, that i g n orance
on the par t of i nd ividu a ls c a n be r egarded as a n i deologi cal
c ho i ce. This r ecognit ion disp layed an i nsight abou t
"igno r a nce " Whi ch is shared with Ar onowi tz and Gi roux (1985 ) ,
quoted ea r l ier . Teachers also perpetuate a sel f -fulfillin g
prophecy While merel y ma(la9 1ng the pyr a mid al nature o f the
' succes s-rate ' at s chools . Another i mpo r t ant po in t made b y
the parti cipants wa s that pOl i t ically active teachers are not
necessa r ily progressive teach ers . politi c ally acti ve teachers
of ten d i vorc e t heir outside invol vement frolll their c l assr oom
and school acti vities . By do ing t h i s they deny the politic al
nature of s c hoo l i ng which is e mphasized by, amo nqst others,
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Giroux (1983 ,1985 ,1988 ) , Apple (1 986), Freire (196 5 , 1986 ) ,
Mc Lar en ( 1986, 1989 ) , Popkewitz (1981 ), and Harri s (1982) .
In the absence of staff support fo r innovations and t he
c o ns t ra i n t s pu t on teachi ng through examination re q uire men t s ,
teachers are forced t o deal with making t he cu rric ululll
materials re levant on their own. Teac h ers a re ge nerally not
e x pect e d by the educat ion d e par tmen t s t o be innova t i ve. This
tota l con trol o ver the wor k of t e achers i s what Apple ( 1980)
calls the "factory" model wh ich separa tes the conception f rom
the execution an d results in teachers be ing mere instruments
in the hand s of obscure curriculum p lan ners . Ma king the
materia ls re l e va nt also requi.r e s a good knowledge of the
students and t he coancm t i es from wh i ch they come. The
participant s indicated t hat second l anguag e acquisition i s
influenced by t he do mi nant l angua g e spoken i n the c o mmunit i es .
Al t hough there was no unanimity o n the assert ion , almos t h alf
of the participants suggested that Englis~ second l anguage
s peakers come frolll p o or er eoctc--eccncede areas . This , co u p l ed
wi th a schoo l language policy that per petuat es a minima l
communi cative c ompetency in Eng lish , made t he participants
s uggest that a particular ideolo g ical strategy was at work .
One where chi ldren from a b l ack, working·class baCkground are
t rapped \tIit nin a poverty spiral a nd excluded from job
opportunities b eca use of the i r lack of proficiency i n Enq1ish.
Added to this is t he fact that the teachers are offered very
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litt le , if anyth ing , in the fo rm of "competent" or "e f f i c i e nt "
in-service tra ining programmes .
SPECIFIC REFLECTI ON ST AGE:
This, the second stage dealt with t wo areas, namely language
an d teachers . The articles presented and read dur i ng th is
stage were use d as a basis for discussion a nd to broaden the
fie~ds of reference of the participants . Although t he firs t
article fo cused on teach ing English, a n important t heme
eme rged , that of p ower an d empowerment . One o f the
participants c h a nged her i nit ia l v i ew that she \ r espected 1 her
teachers tio that she \ f eared I he r t eachers be cause t he y had
the power to fai l and t o phys i cally assaul t her. The
pa r ticipa nts agreed that they were i n an imba l a nc ed po ....e r
re lationship with their stud e nt s . The y howeve r felt that t he
powe r t hey possess n e ed not necessari ly be one of domi na t ion
but that they s har e t heir power with the i r students in o r der
to empower the latter. As we read e a r lie r, La za r us ( 199 0) ,
t here i s a r e cogn 1 t io n of the i mbalance i n the power
re lationship and t he c ontr ad i ct i o n inherent i n t hat
re lationsh ip should incorporate both con t r o l and
responsibility .
Besides realis ing t h a t political changes ....ould be nece s s a r y i n
or d e r t o dea l wi t h t he co mp lex proble ms r ela t ed t o teach ing
Eng lish and t he use o f Eng lish i n so u th Africa, the
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participants also admitted t o the importance of their
i nvol veme nt , as teachers, in a language pol icy group that
would work on a l anguage policy that would benefit the
majority of the people i n the country . On e of the articles in
this ses s ion pr omp t ed the pa rticipants to suggest that an
Engl ish Teachers Journal would be necessary i n order to
promote and s tim u l a t e English teachers ' knowledge . They felt
that su ch a journal was needed because educet.Lonej, journal s
are often written f or other academics and not teachers who
would probably benefit much more if they were not excluded
f r om the e ud de nce through the language used i n those j ou r na l s .
One of the participants even suggested that this phenomenon ,
the inaccessibility of educational journals , could be
described as one of the causes of the breakdolffl between theory
an d practice . English, they c onc l u d e d , should be allowed to
be influenced by the various cultures in South Africa just
like all the other l anguages have been influenced . English
cannot be regarded as the sale property of the "imperialists"
or the f irst language speakers . A journal to which English
teachers s h o u l d contribute will facilitate a process Where the
use of colloquialisms cun act as a counter-hegemonic strategy
to the literature forced upon students . Contributions would
also rely on tt'.a lived experiences of those who need to use
English to convey their needs and requirements .
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The pl'.rticipants however insisted that the prolaotion of a
'People' s English' woul d have to be a process . A proce s s
that involves not i nstant s ol ut i ons but a calculated r esponse
t o the legiti mate demand s and needs of the people . Even the
con cept "people" was Lnt.e r-i-oqat.ed un t il they were satisfied
with a broad understanding o f the concept , namely that i t
recognizes the reality of c l a sses and c l a s s differences which
were exacerbated by the r acial-capital divisions with i n Sou t t'
Af r ica. By sit u ating English in its b r o ade r contextua l use
i n South Af rica , and suggest ing that teachers should be
i nvo lved in l anguage po licy dev elopment a s we ll as ed u ca t i onal
journals , the participan t s were esp ous i ng a pr oject o f
possibility .
From a focus on language the attent ion of the gro u p
discuss i ons shifted to t ea c he rs , i .e . the class pos i tions o f
teachers and teachers as intellectual s . The part icipants
admi t t ed t hat tra ditionally teaching had been vi ewed as a
private 'isolated' activity and this sh ould be ctl;o:nge d .
Teachers also actively support t he present hierarchial nature
o f schooling by clamouring fo r and wo r ki ng towards the
attainment of senior positions, not to change conditions but
to reinforce them. By opening up the c l a s s r oo ms and se tting
up support networks for t eachers, the participants felt that
more teachers would be enc ou r aged to act in the interest of
their s t u d e nt s and not t hemselves .
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They stressed the
impo rtance o f winning over ' r e a ction a r y ' teachers by engaging
them at th e l evel of their inte r es t s . Th i s they rega rded as
necessary because co nservative teachers who are isolated , form
thei r net works and organise t he ms el v e s agains t c hange
i ni t i a tive s . They were aware , as i s Warren Li ttle ( 199 0),
quoted ea r lier, that 'collegiality ' i s an i nst rument for
promoting c hange but e a s e one £0 1: co nserving the pr es ent. I t
was suggested t ha t only if t e achers regarded tl1emselves as
intellectua ls wi l l they be able to deve lop t he necessary
critical s kills n e eded for analytical thought and the abil ity
to r espect, a ppr e c i at e and even welcome construct i ve crit ique
from collea gues . Thi s notion seemed acceptable onl y i n a
limi t e d sense bec a use the participants fe l t that although all
t eac h e r s and for that mat t e r a l l pe ople , could r egard
themselves as intellectuals, not al l of t he m co u ld lay claim
to being cri t ica l or t rans formative inte l lectua ls. The idea
of t e achers becoming transformative intel lectuals, as
suggested b y Giroux (1988), fou nd suppor t with the
partic ipants who adde d t ha t teachers should make their
students and par e nts aware that t hey are engaged in a struggle
with corpora te i n terests . Of prima ry concern for them wa s
the a lliance tha t needed t o be created with paren ts and
stude n t s . Aronowitz and Giroux (19 8 5) p romote t hi s kind c r
alliance s t r at e g y wh e r e teachers, a s trans f o rmat i ve
intel lectuals, t a ke the issues of c ommun i t y a nd liberation
seriousl y. I t vee added that as tra ns!ormative intellectuals ,
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deve loping and educating critical c~tizens, t e achers would be
i nvestin g i n the f u ture. Not just making pe o pl e c ritical of
pol i t i c a l i ssues bu t also of environmen tal i s sues an d social
c h oic es t hat will face the m.
REF LECTIVE ACTION STAGE :
Two 'model s ' fo r approaches to c ur riculum materia l s
development we re introduced du ri ng t hi s s tage. The
i nstruct iona l design process and macro - micro Objectives mod e L
The partic ipants were asked t o co mment o n t he approaches . and
t o add , disagree , r e ject, ada pt the m in t he process of
a nswe ring t he research question . With r egards to the firs t
approach the participants ha d pro b lems wit h t he t er m
" instruc t i on" as i t i ndicated a rigid transmission of s et
k nowledge . This c o nce pt ion of t e achi n g was contradic~.ory to
t h e i r own understanding o f t he ir occ upation . They did not
discard t he i nstructional model compl e tel y as t he y saw us e in
particularly the l earner analys i s section of t he ap p roach . The
par ticip ants h owever grapp led wi th t ....o concepts , t hat of
c r itical conscious ness and s tude n ts ' e x perience . The co ncer n
with critical ccnsct.cusneee was. ' whose c ri t ica l
c on sc iousnes s ? I . that of the t eac her or t he students? The y
i n itially also h!lld a limited understandi ng of s t ude nts'
experience . S ubs e q uent discuss ion a n d de bate res ol ved the
mi s conceptions when t hey gai ned a clearer unde r s t a n d i ng o f the
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term 'cul tura l capital ' as expla i nert by so me of tihe
participants . Whi l e considering the i mportant issues to be
addressed when looking a t materials deve Lcpme nc , e e e
pa r t i c i pan t s were a l so i n t ouch wi th the rea l ity of the i r
ende avours . This rea l i ty included t ha t there was a need for
the i r s tudents t o be su c ce ssful a t the end o f the ac ad emi c
year and that materials should be co ns t ructed in such a way
t h a t the y would appea l to s t ude r.ts .
The macro-objectives , as ou t lined earlier b y Giroux (1988),
which dist jguish. be tw e en produc tive and directi ve knowl edge,
i nsist on making the h i dden cu rriculum ex plici t a nd developing
c r itical consc i o usne ss with s tude nts. wer e acce pted as the
i mportant ee peccs to co nsider whe n de veloping cut-r-l cu I un
materi al s . They al s o noted , aft er de ve lop ing a sche matic
r e pr es en t ati on of their ins i ght me c ma ter ials development ,
that i t s hou l d be r eg ar d a s a Fr ocess , not an en d product as
t his would a llow ot he r t e ac hers t o influence the design
d ep ending on their Obj ectiv e c onditi"ns.
(.'ONCLUSI ONS BASED ON THE DISCOURSE :
If I l ook at; the root quest ion in the r esear ch qu esti on s ,
namely, how do ve as teach ers ad d ress the inter-relatedne s s of
language, education , c u l t ur e and econo mic s when confronting
teaChing meterials, I ,,",ould be hard- pres s e d t o find a d irect
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answer en me s hed i n t he d i s c our s e out l ined a bove . To pose such
a quest i on to t eachers would al s o t a ke f o r granted that
teache rs agree that language, cu l tur e , economi c s a nd edu ca tion
a r e i nd eed inter-rela ted . This study d i d not make tha t
assumption , i t a l lowed for t e ac hers t o d iscove r the i nt e r -
r elatedne ss \;iu~mse lves and g i ve e xa mples ba s ed o n the i r own
experiences . Hence t he i mpor t a nc e o f the eu e - q ces e I cn s i n f:he
s t udy .
us i ng the eun - queee Iene a s a guide a nd developing our own
quest ions (APPENDIX 1) as a bas is fo r d i s cu s s ion , I can
concl ude that the participants did s how t hat language ,
edu ca tion , c ulture, and economics are i nter - r e l a t ed . The
d ispar ity in t he a mount s spent on the ed ucation o f black s
a nd whites i n Sout h Africa i s a d ire c t cause o f the lack of
resou rces an d ov e rcrowde d con ditions men tione d by the
participants . With a seen h i gher ove ra ll drop - out rate tha n
t he i r white counterparts, students at the schoo l s i nc luded
in t he s tudy als o reg ister a low pas s rate at the end of
the i r s chool careers . These students a re t he n requi r ed t o
co mpe te with whi t e s t udent s ....ho: 1) ha ve ha d more resources
a vailable t o them , 2) g rew up in s uppo r t i ve environments
wi t h Englis h a s home-l a nguage , 3) gre w u p in a n economic
e nv i r onment t h.1t reveure the pe r so n wi th o!l good command o f
English . I ns tead o f the critica l emphasis be i ng on t he
above disparity a nd bas ic inequalities ex tant t o
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the South African ed ucationa l context, t he focus of the
discourse was on sear ching for al ternatives. There was
ag reement with Ha rts hor ne (19 88) tha t apart heid e ducation has
fa iled the white commun i ty as well. The d ebate there fo re did
not centre around a call fo r "equal education", b ut on d
co ncept ua lization of " Pe ople' s Educ a t i on fo r people t s power"
wi t hin the limits of t he i r own experiences as English Second
l an gua ge t e achers at high schools ba s ed in t wo different
ap artheid created education dep ar t ments .
It i s wi th in thi s c on text t ha t the pa rt icipants recognized t he
inter- relatedness of l angua ge , cUl t ure , ed uca tion , and
economics , not as i nformation ga thered through readings,
al though t his c on t ribu t ed a great de al in direct ing the
t houghts of t he part i c ipants, but t hrough a proc e s s of
c ritical re flection . The y a lso realized that although t he y
work in different departments, supposedly to serve diffe rent
needs of di f f erent c ommunit i e s , they had a l ot in common.
They r evert ed t o similar strategies of c r isis ma nagement i n
orde r to make t heir teaching relevant and wo rthwhile t o the i r
stude nts. More importan t ly, t h ey rea lized that t h e ir
fee lings , thought s and aspirat ions a re wel l do cumen ted i n t he
literature to which they have limited access.
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I would argue that through t heir r e fht.;:t i ons , t he pa r t i c i pant s
r a ised severa l i s sues which directly and indirectly a ns wered
the research qu e s tions . By po inting to the hie r a r c h i a l na ture
of t h e ed ucati on s ystem wi t h which they are i nv ol ved, t hey
were question i ng , l ike Giroux ( 19831 . the v e r y na t u r e o f
s chools whic h ha ve be come a ez -e i ns t r uc tiona l s ites. The y a r e
seen as ins tructiona l sites because t ea c hers have been r emoved
from the are na o f c onception and a s ked o nly to exe cute t he
dictates of admi nis t r a t or s t hr ough 'curr iculum pa ck ag es I •
deskilling teache rs i n the proces s (Apple , 198 8 ) . Their
d i sempowerm ent wi t h i n th is p r oc e s s re mi nded t hem of the
imba lanced powe r r e l a t i onshi p existing be twe en teach ers and
students . This insight was informed by Ar onowi t z and Giroux
( 1985) who v i ew power as bo t h a negat ive and posit i ve force .
This led the pa rt icipants t o reflect mor e deeply on a proc e s s
of empowerment . One where mut ua l transforllat ion occurs within
the learning-teaching e nv i ronm ent a nd s tude nt e mpowerment
becomes an outcome of teacher empowenent (Yone mura, 19 86 :
Lazarus , 19 9 0) .
As part of the pr oc e s s towards de velop ing a crit i cal discourse
t he part i c i pa nts critically reflected on student r es i s t a nc e.
Thi s t he y did by r e fl e c t ing on t he clas s pos it i ons of teac hers
and t he i r role i n s oc i e t y (Harris , 198 2) . The debate
conc e r n ing t e achers I c lass posl t ion he lped develop a g r ea t e r
i ns i ght into t he co ncep t ot cu ltura l c apital:
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the cu l t ur al c api ta l of s t uden t s as well as teache r s . That
s t ude nts shou l d p lay an i mportant ro l e i n t he r e f o rmula t i on ot
the e ducat ion s ys tem was i nd ica ted by the wish at t he
partic i pant s t o co nsu lt with stude nts i n the f o rm ot the
question na ire . The re was ag reement t o regard al l t ea c hers an d
s tudent s as i nt el lectua ls but t ha t t ea c he rs s hould aspi r e t o
be co me t r a ns fo nuati ve intellec t ua ls (Gi r ou x , 198 8 ) . As
t r ans fornative i nt e llectua l s t e ache r s would be c onsta nt ly
awar e of the non-neu tral ity ot the c ur riculum (Apple , 1988 ).
Thei r cons c i ous ne s s would inte r rogate the i de o l og ically
s a tur a t ed na t ur e o f l a ngua ge (Ndebele , 1987; Alexander ,1 989 1
Connolly . 198J ) . Becoming transfonnativ e i nt e lle ct uals would
c han ge the wa y tea ch ers look at t hems elve s and t he i r work .
Th is no t ion ex t e nde d t o de l i be r a t ions ab ove partic i pant.s
c hanged v iews r egard ing "respect.. fo r teachers whi c h was i n
f act fear . Another ne cessit y rea l ized t hrou gh t he d i s c us s i on
wa s that ot f omi ng alliance s wi th pa r e nts an d students
(Ar onowi t z and Gi r ou x, 1985 ). As t r ans t o rmat i v e i nt e llec t ua l s
t e ac he r s would c ontr i bute a g r eat de a l t o i nitiatives wi t h in
t he Na t i ona l Education Coor d inat i ng COJl1llli t tee, particu l a r l y i n
t h e langu a ge policy commissions whi ch h ave been set up
a l r e ady .
The participants t elt t hat the primary aspects to cons id er
whe n looking at materials fo r us e i n t he c lassroom would be
the interrogation a nd c r i t ica l evaluati on of the knOWledge
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itself . The knowledge found i n such materials should not be
accepted as given. They were in agreerr.ent with Giroux ( l 988 )
who suggests the concepts of productive and direct ive
knowledge, explicating the hidden curriculum and developing
the critical consciousness of s t udent s. With the
understanding however, that 'more po l itical ' does not
necessarily mean 'more progressive ' . Teaching methodologies
should reflect the needs and interests of the students and
attempts should be made to make materials as presentable as
possible. I want to argue t hat the participants were indeed
empowered through this process . The discourse that was
generated provided them with a conceptual understanding of
their work e nvironment and provided the critical groundwork
necessary for further research work. They could do the
research themselves , as co llective groups within the i r
classrooms, or schools as part of the ongoing work of the
NECC, or assist resea rchers and academics at other
institutions. They will be able to read or interpret
educational research with the critical unde rstanding necessa ry
for such a task .
THE CRITICAL DI SCOURSE AND P EOPLE I B EDUCATI ON:
An example o f empowered discourse which reflects the ins ight
of the participants and their abi lity to l oc at e language
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within its broade r po l i tic a l co ntext is t o be fo und in t he
following quot ation which was used before:
English is not the proper ty of t he imperialists on ly . We
also us e i t . I don ' t envisage a sit ua tion where we' re
going t o sit t ogether at a t able like thi s . What is
,;oing t o de termi ne t he Eng lish t hat ' s going t o be spoken
is to be l i nke d to the who le power r elat i on s. (Howa r d -
15/11/ 90 ]
Mashamba ( 1990) makes a n i mportant point t hat is r elate d t o
Howard ' s c omment a bove. For xasnaabe , 'pe op l e 's powe r' is not
eq uivalent t o 'poli tica l powe r' . The latte r can on ly be
reached through
nati ona l liberati on f r om apar the i d r ul e a nd na t ional
op pression . People ' s power in t his s ense refers t o t he
c ontrol a nd aut horit y t hat people s t rive t o a c hiev e a nd
exercise du ring t he proc ess of s t r ugg le f o r na t i onal
libera t i on and so cial eman c i pat ion . (p . 13 )
Peo ple 's Educat ion therefore promotes a s i t ua tion where people
en ga ge in t he seizing a nd t a ki ng c ont rol of t heir liv e s in the
process of s t r ugg le e ve n~ liberation . He says that
people who "s e i ze an d exercise people 's power i n th i s sense
a re p i oneers o f freedom". It is wi t h i n this c on t e xt that the
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question of power relations is raised alongside t he no tion of
a 'project of pos s i bilit y ' where empowermen t is und er s t ood to
be "enabling those who have been si lenced t o speak" (Simon,
1987) . This study has e nabled t he voices of a few teache rs t o
be heard . Voicing t heir opinions not in a void but g rappli ng
wftih concepts such as " people" , "empowe rmen t " , "power" a nd
" i d eology" . This is proba b l y where t he strength of s tudies o f
t h i s natur e , wi t hin t he context of t he People's Education
discourse, lies . Teachers s hou ld be equi pped t o, no t onl y
t a l k sense rl.tb. concepts, but also h ow t o t alk sense A.bsl.Y:t.
them.
This s tudy has a lso s ta rted a process whe re teachers can
co nsider the devel opment of a Peo ple' s English that wi ll he l p
to expose the inequa lities a nd also explore alter native
possibi lities (Pei rce, 19 89) i n t he purs u an c e of a just, non-
r a c i a l , no n-sexist , and de mocratic society. teachers
journa l, as s uggested by the parti cipan t s , that can ac t as one
pa r ticular ve hicle i n t h i s pr oc e ss, has the possibility of
cont ributing to the creation o f a critical cu lture wi t h i n the
ranks of t e achers. The parti c ipants n ow a lso see the
necess i ty o f building a l lianc es an d operating wi thin existing
structures of the Na tional Edu c at i on Coo rdinating Cornmit tee.
Teache rs' input a t the r ever of po licy fo rma tion is now
r ega r de d as imperative.
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In terms of developi ng- a concept ua l understand i ng- of Peop l e ' s
Education , t he participant s have star ted a proc e s s of
grappling with the c oncepts t ha t a re frequent ly used wi thin
such a f ramework. In order f or People'S Education t o take
proper root at school level , in a way t hat would benet! t
everybody i nvo l ved, t e ac her , s t ud en ts, as wel l as parents ,
t ea c hers should develop a type of collegiality wher e s c hools
discuss, d e s i gn , co nduct, e val ua t e, and exper iment wi t h their
teachi ng. This stud y was an atte Jllpt t o ini tiate suc h a n
env i ro nment and based on the reactions of t he participants , i t
seems possible to r e ach this goal as long as we a r e aware o f
the pitfalls of "col legial i ty" whi ch c an act to t ransform
condi tions as we ll as mainta in t he status quo .
The disco urse h a s a lso shown how Pe ople 's Education i n South
Africa is deve loping i nto a pa rticular · critical pe dag oqy - ,
where schools a r e recoqnized as po litica l si tes . It is wi thin
such a c ri tical pedagogy tha t thi s study, I want to arque ,
makes its co nt ributio n. A c ontr i buti on t owards developinq
Peo ple 's Education i nt o a ped.agoqy that wi ll be a str a t eg i c
and practi cal task.
One very en c ouraging aspec t, emanatinq f r om the process o f the
s t Udy , i s the commitm en t of the parti cipants to a co ntinua tion
of thi s process. They i ndi c a t e d this during- the debates and
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discussions a s wel l as at t he e nd of t he pr o ject when the y
f illed o ut an eval ua tion form (APPENDIX 5 J.
EVALUATION BY PARTICIPANTS :
I wil l comme nt r-n the natu r e of the eva lu ation form i n t he
next section when I discus s t he res e arch met hodo log y , f or now
I wi l l l imit my comments t o t he 'wh at ' they indicated on thes e
fo rms . Half of the parti c i pants f ound t he se ssions i nteresting
and helpful a nd the ot he r ha lf f oun d them exciting and
educational. Althou gh t he y assessed t he stUdy dif ferently,
the gen er a l eval ua t ion was pos i t i ve . Add i t ional comments t o
t he qu estion of ho w the y fo und the s t Ud y i n ge neral i ncluded,
"a n awakening e xperience" , "thought-prov oking" , a nd
"enri ch ing " .
The second part o f the evaluat i on form was di recte d a t the
article s which the parti cipants wer e asked t o r ea d . Two of
t hem f elt that all thA a r t i cle s WAre interesting and r eleva nt.
Others we r e partial t o the ones focusing on t ea ch ers and on
ob j ective s mode l to ma teril.l ls de velopme nt . The on l y a r t icle
the y i nd ica t e d t o have had a ny difficUl ty wi t h was t h e one on
l anguage by Ndebele ( 1987) f or the r easons s tated in c hapte r
six. They all indicated that they benefitted from being part
of the process and the fo l l owing co mments a re the r eas on s
given by t hem . These comments we re take n from the evaluation
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forms and the participants ....ere not asked t o wr i te thei r names
on the f o r ms .
I never t houg ht that English Second Language 're ec nere
s ha r e d t he same problems and expe r i e nc es .
The process il lust rated a way of setting up "subject
groups " to t ac kl e specific s Ubject r elat ed prob l ems as
....e ll as ge neral problems .
I f e e l that I have now .be e n f ur n ished with t he tools so
essential t o di s c over ing new methods and deeper
objectives to pedagogics .
The mere sha ring o f ideas wi t h people who h ave t h e same
interests is very e n riching .
They we re t he n asked t o indicate what k ind o f changes the y
would make, assistance they wou l d ne ed, i f they were asked t o
duplicate t he study at the i r scho o ls . All of t h em felt that
more t eache r s s ho ul d be involved i n such a process because
more peop l e would benefit. Some of them i ndicated t he ne e d
f or a n " ou t s i de" person t o he l p with t he plann i ng and
strategizing as well as wit h the wor k i nvo lved in s uch a
pro j ec t , f or example , tran sc ribing deliberations and getting
co pies t o everybody . Ano ther form o f assistance asked for by
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one of the participants, wa s 'guide lines' fo r local
ini t iative . The partic ipant fel t t ha t i f an outline a nd
general di rection of s uch a s tudy cou l d be provided, t e ach ers
a t schools could d iscuss and set up t h e s t udy thems e lves . The y
also r eferred t o the av ailability o f time t o e nga g e i n a s t udy
of t hi s natur e and deciding on the best t i me of t he ye a r to
embark o n such a project . Some of the final CCll' lIlents o f the
pa r t i cipants indi c ate the i r insight a nd c '=':'.:Ditment to f u ture
work in their fie ld .
Educational research often overlooks the primary schools.
One ge ts t he i mpression t ha t t he pri mary school i s
unimportant bu t many o f the pr oblems en co u ntered by
secondary schoo l s t ude nts ha v e t he i r origins i n the
pri mary schools.
Time a nd ot h e r commitments play e d a n important rol e i n
Shapi ng t he amount o f input an d p reparation given t o t he
diffe r e nt sessions.
This proces s ha s c e rtainly inspi red me t o e merge from my
s i lent cocoo n.
More of thes e di s cu s sions are needed a nd s hou ld be an
ongo ing thing and whate ver i s s ha red in the meetings must
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be circul a ted t o ot her teachers i n the f orm of a n English
Tea ching magazine .
REFLECTIONS ON THE RESEARCH METHODOLOGY :
The fo c us o f thi s r esearch ha s been on exploring the
devel opment o f a c r i t ica l d iscourse among st Engl i sh s ec ond
language teachers in South Africa, but participatory res earch
as a res earch methodology also merit s some c onc l udi ng
considerations . I will not try to c ritique or dis c us s
partic ipatory res earch in general, but will concentrate on
those aspects which pertain p ar ticu l a r l y to the dev ajcpaent; of
my own res earch . I wi l l c ons ide r the usefulness o f
pa rt i cipatory research as a research methodology f or the
purposes o f this study . I also wi ll assess and comment on
so me of its claims a nd problems in the light of my own
experiences, focusing particularly on the participatory and
emancipatory nature of the research methodology and my role as
participant researcher . This is followed by some
r ecoJllJllendations regarding the use of participatory research in
educational settings .
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USEFULNESS FOR THIS STUDY :
Thi s quote, previous ly utilized to explain why this particular
r esearch methodol ogy was c hosen, wil l r estate t he intention of
the r es ea r ch . One of the a i ms of pa r-tiLc Lpa txn-y research is;
t o produce a collective understandi ng of the loca l
situat i on whi c h ca n l e ad to ac tion on probl ems direct ly
and immediat e ly affec t ing pa rti c i pants in the r es earch
e ffort . (Society f or participatory Res e arch in As i a,
1982, p , 38 )
This study ha s e nabled the par tic i pa nts t o develop not onl y a
c o nc ept ua l understanding o f their i mmed iat e s ur r ou ndings but
also to produce kno wl edge . The production o f kn owle dge is
central t o participatory res earc h . Thi s knowledge was gained
not on the naive assumpti on that things wi l l ch a nge me re ly
because they participate d , but the participan t s t hems elve s
i ndic ated that change wil l on l y occur through t heir continue d
involvement i n a »proceea'' towards change . They were als o
vo lunteers e ngage d wi t h i n an en vironment where they were free
to reject theories that they disa gr e ed with or obj ected t o
(Fa y , 198 7). The participants were not ' coerced ' i n any way t o
say the things they s a id during t he di s cussions . The
discourse also spurred the participants on to act ion such as
using a newly acquired model for materials d ev e lopment,
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future c oo peratio n wi t h ot he r t e ach ers , intended con t ributions
t o a t each e r s j our na l . an d work inq i n s t ruct u r es outs i de o f
t he s cho ol setting . I f that is the case then the s t udy ha s
fu l fi lled t he r eq uire_en t of "c at a l ytic v a lidity" as pr opos ed
by La t her (19 86) . The ide a with pointing out criterias f o r
"val i dit y" is not an a ttempt to est ab l ish the " scie nti fic "
r e liability o f t he s tU dy . The s t udy did not set ou t to
con side r al l t h e variables t hat might influence t he outc omes
of the de liberations a nd does not c lai m t o be an empi rica l
s t ud y .
Based on t he contempo ra ry co ntributions of pa r ticipa tory
research as outl ined earlier by Tando n (1989) , I want t o arque
tbat t he study ha s indeed co n tributed in t he a r e as mentioned .
The knowledge o f the pa rti cipant s was what made the research
poss ible and t h r ough the reflections they ma n a ged to r efine
their analytical ca pac i ties and apply t hat t o their pa rti cu l a r
vor-Ldvf ev e , The kno ....ledge produced i n this stUdy wil l
con t i nue to rem a in t h e i r knowledge a nd their ne w found
perspec tives wi ll be an asset to t hems e lve s , t h e ir s tudent s.
and progressive organi sations within ed ucat i ona l arena in
Sout h Afri c a . The pa r t icipants thems e l ve s co nc luded t hat t he y
nee de d to be transforme d i n order to effect real c ha nge , this
rea lization is both r evolutionary an d encourag i ng .
'"
The collective nature of producing knowledge and insight is
also ....hat distinguished this process from other forms of
r esearch. In the People's Education discourse there is mention
made of co-operative ....ork and active participation . How this
i s to be done is often not clear and I want to argue that this
study, using a participatory methodology, is one way of
overcoming that particUlar problem . In terms of in-service
work, teachers feel more comfortable knowing that they have
contributed to....ards their own understanding of concepts and
therefore become owners of innovations . This beceme clear ~ n
the discussions with the teachers who felt that they had much
more to learn but that the way in-service programmes are
generally run exclude tttem from the discovery process and
expect them to adopt and implement new "pre-packaged"
strategies fo ...· use in the ctesareees . Another important
factor that this methodology covered, is that of
"demystifying" zesear-cn , Traditional research methods which
reduce those involved and being "researched" to numbers and
conditions as variables have mystified the research process to
a realm of Il expe r t knowledge" . It is this kno ....ledge that they
then expect teachers to accept as the "scientifically" correct
information to utilize in the classroom.
The participants who volunteered to be part of this study feel
empowered after having been part of this process . I refer
here to ccsaencs they made at the end of the project. They
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want the process to con tinue and not only be part of it bu t to
include more teachers in f ur t he r discussions . The methodology
a lso introduced teachers to a form of dia logue , referred to
earlier (Gitlin , 1990), where t hey ....ere not asked to compete
with one ano ther but focus on the subject being discussed .
Wit h t he emf'lasis shifting from the pe rson to the t op i c under
discussion .
Developing a crit i cal discourse is a goal that can s hift its
posts if not t a c kl e d properly. One needs t o consider
quest io ns like, ....hos e c ritical discourse, critical of ....hat and
whom, as ....e ll as why a critical discourse? The pa r tic ipatory
methodology enabled this process by allowing t h e necessary
sp ace for the above que s t i ons t o be raised and addressed.
CLAI MS AND PROBLEKS OF PARTICIPATORY RESEARCH:
The research methodology used in t hi s s t udy, namely
participatory researc h, whi ch is l oc at ed wi t hin a qualitative
research t r ad i t i on prov i de d t he study with the t he oret i cal
basis t o exp fcre t he development of a co l lective discou rse
ra t her than feel c ompelled t o isolate e mpirical data . But a s
Robi ns on ( 1989) put s i t , "th e characteristic feat ure s o f
qualitat ive research pre s en t their o....n problems with r ega r d to
t he interpretation of data" (p. 203) . The r e s e arch dea l t
main ly with ' s oft da t a', alt hou gh i t did not ~xclude ch e
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possibility of using t he que st i onnaire to gather more data t o
s uppo rt or co nt radi j:t t he percept ions at the participant~ .
I ha ve ind i cat e d at t he outset of t h i s s tudy that lI.y
expe rie nc e a s a t eacher has i nfluenced my decision to elllbark
on this kind of s t u dy and I a m convinced t ha t I had
contributed to a large extent towards t he ou tcome o f the
deliberations . This ki nd o f inter ve ntion on t he part o f t he
researcher is open t o accusations of being " SUb j ec t i ve " . I do
no t r ega r d this as a weakness in t he s t Udy , nor a weakness
t ha t i s part i c ular to qu alitative r e s earc h . As par t i c ipan t
resea r cher I have at t e mpt ed t o direct the disc ussions in a
pa r t icular way , bu t t he ove rall natur e of the d e libe r a t i ons
was c ha r ac t e ri zed by i nput frolll the pa r t icipants and the m
decidi ng on the d irec tion o f t he debate s . The study was a l s o
based on the prellise that j us t a s there is no neutral
edu cation there i s no ne ut ral research and supported Lather
(1986) Who a rque s that theories wi t h s oc i a l tra nsfor.ation as
a go al s hou l d be open-ended , nondogmat i c , informin"" a nd
grounded in t he circums tances of everyday life.
What is of s ome co ncern i n t he s t udy , a nd of part i c i pato r y
resear c h as 'ooIel 1 , is the qu e s tion of i nterpret ing the data .
The i nclusion of a sect i o n called "re flection s on refle c t i on s "
was an attempt i n this s t udy to i nvolve t he pa r t icipa nts i n
the interpretation of Wha t they had said . I would ha ve
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preferred to us e thi s proc edure throughout the study but it
was found to be a time-consuming and l engthy measure to
involve the partic i pants. Another attempt was made to in v i te
an outs ider to act as "triangulator" and c omment on the nature
o f the d i scussions. Thi s wa~ impractical be cause of the
times the group met and t he a vailability of people qualified
t o do this . The r eal! ty of the f ield research was a lso
e v i de nt in the inabi l ity of the Language commi ssion , where
t his stUdy was ba s ed, to include a rev iew of this study on
their age nda . Th i s c ommissi o n , wh i c h as indicated in Chapte r
Three, is div ided into five interest groups, ha s a broad
ag e nda but t he crisis in education wi t h i n t he country often
d i c t ates the i mme diat e f oc us of its at t e nt i on and ac t i on .
partic ipatory research promotes a collective approach t o
interpretation of the data . It does not state clearly how
this i s to be done or if it i s always possible . Co llec t i ve
i nt e r pr e t a t ion of data depends largely on t he capabilities and
willingness of the participants as wpll as time ne ed e d to do
i t . Time , academi c and financial constraints prohibited the
direct involvement of the participants in the analysis of the
da t a but i t was agreed that should any part of thi s s t udy be
written up in another form , other than for academic purposes ,
they s hou l d be co nsulted . Documentation to this regard
(APPENDI X 6) was s i gne d by the participants .
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The fo llowing comment f r om my f i e ld-notes helped as a
guideline fo r my co nd uc t through most of the discussions .
After the fi rst s es s i on , on e of t he pa rticipants s a i d t h e
following:
Wha t I liked abo u t our f i r st meeting was t he fact t ha t
you l et the discussion f l ow. You rarely inter rupted us
and o nly po i nted out the crucia l issues . [Edgar -
13/10/90 - fie ldnotes]
This comment, ma d e early in the s t udy , cannot accoun t for my
con d uct t h r ougho ut the proce s s but as I s t a ted before, I t r ied
to u s e it as a yardstick for t he rest of my involvement . The
closest a ny of them c ame t o evalua t i ng the s t u dy was throug h
the eva l uation f orm t hey had t o fi l l out . This f orm (APPENDIX
5 ) h a d several limitati ons . I,i mi tt. ten s i n that i t did no t
ask t hem to e x p la i n in any de t ail ~ t he y had acqui red
t hr ough the pr ocess . It also did not as k them to comment on my
ro le in the s t udy nor did they ha ve t o s tate t he fo lloW- Up
steps t hey were going t o t ake i n consol i dati ng what they h a d
learned and de vel oped . In r etrospect, I can no w say t ha t I
co u ld have ut i lized t he e val uati on f orm mor e fu lly by
inc l uding the a spect... allud e d t o a bov e .
pa r ticipatory Research e nco urages c o l l ec t ive
co l laborative a c t i on that c a n lea d t o t h e empo werme n t of the
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group as wel l as i ndividuals . This study t ook i ts lead t r om
t ha t no tion and monitor ed t he contribu tion of t he collec tive
rather t han individua ls . There was however t he tension d uring
o ne stage when two of the part icipants .....ere a bsent, they
h a ppene d t o be t he only females i n t he gro up and this resu lted
in a l a ck of d i scus s i on on the gender aspect o f teachers . Thi s
would indica t e that as i nd i v i dua l s , participants make
particu lar contributions beca use of t he di f f er ent cul tural
baggage they Lring t o t he settin g . No ne of the pa rticipants
i n this study dominated t he discussions at a ny poin t but t hey
f-<!d of f each others ' cont ributio ns i n a way that can on ly be
described as pos i tive . However, I would be t h e fi rst to
recognize that as i ndi v i du al s the p art i c i pant s h a d certai n
c o nvi ct i ons , f ee l i ngs, values. ambitions and pas s i ons .
Whet her t hes e th oughts a nd emotions were s hared by the o the r
participants cannot be established as t hey were not moni tored
as in di v i duals .
I would r ecommend, i n ligh t of the above comment s , a pract ical
strategy for a llowin.;r pa r ticipa n ts to assist i n the ana l ysis
process . Th is mig h t mean extending the r e search perio d in
o rder t o ac e eesedaee ref lections after every session. The
i n vol veme nt of a "tr iangu lator", who wou ld obs er ve and c o mment
o n specific issues suc h as the r ole of t he partic i pant
r e s earch e r a n d general pa r ticipation within sess i ons co u ld be
h e l pful . This person or ~eople need not be p resen t at a ll t he
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sessions . Lastly, i t woul d be impor tant, as men t ioned
earl ier, to use the evalua tion f orm/ que sti onna i r e o r some
other method of evaluat ion at the e nd of t he pro cess t o its
full po ten tia l.
PARTICIPATORY RESEARCH AND EDUCATION:
par t icipatory r es e ar ch, with its roots in Adult Ed ucatio n , is
not o f t en util ized in t he fo rmal e d ucation setting.
Quali t at i v e methodolog i es which a r e mor e co mmon i n this
s ett i ng are Case St udies, Ethnographic o bse rvation , Actio n
Resear ch, F ield s tudies , and Parti c ipant Obs er vat i on Research .
There are also a growing numbe r of t each er-resear cher
"mov em ents" dev elopi ng acr oss the world. These are
enco u ragi ng deve lopments but I: want t o argu e t hat r esearc her s .
and mor e so those i nvol v e d i n t he t eacher·res earcher
movements , often do n ot al low e nough time for g e ner al
re fl ection and developin g th e d iscou rse o f t eachers to a l evel
where t eacher s c a n i n t e rpret and act cr i tical l y in not only
class room activities , but al s o in the br o a der env i ronm e nt o f
scho o l and community . partici p atory Rese a r ch, i n my view, wit h
i ts emp owerin g f ocu s a n d pot e ntia l , is a n impo r tant proce s s
needed be f o re emba r ki ng on a p art i cul ar Case Study or Actio n
Rese a r ch that is foc us e d on a specific l e arning or teaching
strategy. The empowe red p a rticipants wil l be able t o
cont ribute more meaningfully once t hey ha ve conceptua lized
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the i r own h uman pote ntial a nd t he contr adi ctions abou nd i n
education and society .
Thos e vho pro mote , f or e x ample I Action neeeercn as a
met hodolog y for ad dr ess in g " t echnical " problems in c lassroo ms
at s c hool s say t hat its (Action Resea r ch) best chance of
surviva l is if t he "te chni c a !" rather t han " e manc ipat or y"
pos s i bil i t i es a re stressed. Who s hould make thi s decision?
How a re participa nt s empowered to come t o such a decision?
How would the t echnica l possibil i t ies of a ny t ype of r e s earch
benef it tea cher-s more than i ts emancipatory potential? These
questions can be p r actica lly addres s e d thro ugh a pa rticipatory
process where t he resu lts are owned by t h e col l e ctive ra ther
than the i ndividual researcher.
As i ndica ted ea r lier, ther e e x is t s t he potent i2l1 for t ension
between the need s of the i ndividua l a nd that of t he co l lective
i n a participator y process . Thi s t e n s ion s houl d be identified
early in the pr o cess thr ough a form of dialogue that wi l l
eea eeee a nd co n f ron t t hos e issu es rather than deny i ts
exf s e ence , In the So u th Afr i can e duca tional context where
t eac h ers are more often than not i n volved in "crisi s-
Jlana g(.(,ent", a parti c ipatory met hodology c ould b e fo u n d t o b e
time cons um i nq a nd not f ocus ed enou g h on a n illlJllediate p r obl e m .
Time has a lso be e n a l imiti ng facto r in thi s s t Udy . However ,
I am convi nced t h at i t is p o s s ible t hat sc hools, especi ally
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those in South Africa. where in-service trl\ining policies seem
not to exist, could ar r ang e its sche d ule i n such a way t o
accommoda te a participatory reflection process as p~rt o f
thei r staff deve lopment in itiatives . T¥h il e r ecommending thi s
kind of i nitiative a t sc ho o l level I wish to emphasi ze t he
importance of the critica l nature of such a process . I am
therefore not merely promoting a ki nd of colle gia li t y tha t is
set up t o help t he s tatus quo function more efficiently . The
process must lead to an a....areness of t he necessity t o link up
and form a lliances with ot her g ro ups at o ther schools or
i ns tit ut i o ns so tha t id eas and i nformatio n can be exchanged .
At t he l evel of teacher e du cat i o n , i nstit utions can make a
s t a r t wi th this process by expos ing s tudents t o collect i ve
work . The debate regard ing t he relationsh ip between t heory
and pract ice should be i nitiated a t that leve l and t he
students equi pped , if not with the answers but wi th t he
cr i tical skills nec e s sar y t o discuss and deve lop with other
teachers t he concept of "a praxi s".
Lastly , I wish to r e commend t o t h os e who wou ld be interested
i n embarking on Par t icipatory Research in education , to find
ways of i nc o rp or a t i ng the voice of s tudents . The
questionnaire should be co nsider ed as only one of the ways to
do t h i s . Another possibil i ty co u ld be a to organise a g roup
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of students into a para l lel research group which would focus
on t he s tudents ' percep tion of school and society .
GENERAL CONCLUSI ONS AND RECOMKEHDATIONS :
This research began with the ge nera l i dea that t e ache r s are
capable of genera ting a critical discourse that wil l enable
them t o deve lop t heir own understanding of the work t e a cher s
engage in every day . The nat ur e of schooling does not
norma lly provide for t he deve lopment of s u ch a discourse and
the intention of this s t udy was t o explore the poss ibilities
o f a p r oces s that could a chi ev e this .
My i nt er es t in exp loring such a process stems from a pers ona l
a s well as a shared concern about t h e nat ure of e ducation an d
schooling i n South Africa . My teaching ex perience challenged
me to reconsider my perceptions at teaching, t he l a tte r ha Ving
bee n inheri ted pr imarily from my own l ear n i ng experience at
school , and t o seek al ternatives that would he lp me and my
colleagues a ppreciate ourselves more i n t e t'llls of the r ole we
can play i n t h e t ransformation of the country . The assumption
t hat formal education ca n be used as a t r an s f ormati ve agent is
r oote d in a n unde r s t and i ng of t he wor k of c ritical t h e oris t s
l i ke Freire , Gi roux, Mc Lare n , Sho r and others as well as
active i nvo lvement i n the struggle f o r change in south Afric a
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where sc hoo l s and educa tors have f orc ed t he regim e t o retreat
and make concessions . This a s sumpt ion if'; al so s a t ur at e d wi t h
the r ea lizat ion o f the limitations embedded i n s uch a
transformational process. It takes cognizance of th e wa rn ings
of Bros i o ( :l 990 ) an d Se nese ( 1991) who prescribe c a ution in
the empowerment pro j ect .
I did not begin the r e search wit h a pa r ticul ar hypothes i s
which needed Itsupporting" . Based on readings , discussions and
my own teaching experience, I f elt that a collective effort on
the part of teachers would facilitate a process of disco very,
sharing, a n d mut u a l st i mulat ion . I wan t e d to explo re this
process more deeply , and did s o by mon itoring the deve l opmen t
of the discourse. My experience as a teacher also I nr cm ec me
that my i nv o l veme n t i n such a pro ject would have t o be c ent ra l
as teachers would not a llow mere observation by an outsider.
If teachers had been a !:.lked to do thi s on the ir own they would
l ose interest, not because of a l ac k of concern on their part,
but be cause of the many demands that are put t o t eacher s.
Henc e the choice of a participatory research met hod ol og y .
Although the study found a c ommit me n t with t he participants .
it is mi ndf u l of the paradoxical nature of e duca t io nal change .
As FulIan (1982) puts it .
Be ing deeply committed to a particular change in itself
provides no guidelines for attaining it • . • Ha ving no
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vision a t all is what makes for e ducational bandwago ns.
{ p , 88)
This process, I want to argue, is a poss ible way of developing
a vision. In o rder for i t to be con tin ued a n d broadene d to
include more teachers i t must h a ve a vision of where i t is
going to, but mor e i mportantly, it must also be rooted i n t he
reality of t he present. Th ere a re immediat e challenges t hat
n e ed to be faced in terms of c lassroo m activities as we l l as
l on gter m s trategies t hat need a strong foundation on which to
build an education s ystem Which r esponds t o t he ne e ds of the
people and no t of the bureaucracy .
IMMEDIATE CHALLENGES :
Severa l recommendations have been made ea rl ier regardi ng t he
research met ho do lo g y on ho w t o r e fine the proces s and a llow
f o r more pa r ticipation. An interesting f ollow u p t o t h i s
s tudy , would be t o monttor the pa r t icipan ts ' u s e of the
knowledge prod uced her e . Classroom i n t e raction wi th stud e nts
s hould be prioriti z e d as t h i s wo u l d not on ly st rengt he n t he
po s i t i on of t he pa r t icipa nts in t heir vario us set tings , but
also potentially dra w i n mor e teachers . What is basically
suggest e d here is the formal a pplication o f t he 'modi f ied'
macro-micro ob j ect!ves mode l i n t he c lassr o om se t ting. The
pa rtic i pa nts s ho ul d be encoura ge d to e x p e rim e nt wit h eae model
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by us i ng several "teaching" strategies or methodologies s uch
as t he int eract ive method , gro up-work, and t he t ransmission
mode . These ' expe riment s ' s hould then be discu ssed i n an
organized way wi thin , f or example , t he Language Commission of
the NECC or the Teachers ' Union . I n t h i s ....ay the focus will
be on r e al c lassro om nee ds of teachers .
Teacher Train ing i nstitutions co uld play an important r o l e in
this process . By p r ovi d ing broa der forums for debate - the
emphasis here i s on debate because too often the 'experts '
f rom t hese i nstitutions provide on ly pre-packaged ideas - with
stimUlating input s , these institutions can play a n important
r ole In esta blishing a n i n- s e r v i ce cu l t u re t ha t is non -
e x i s t ent at t h e moment.
LON GTERM CHALLENGES :
'rne bui l ding o f a n ew education system is n ot an easy t a s k .
Nor shou ld i t be a t ask l eft to t he po liticians , ' e xper t s ' at
univers i ties , and admin istra tor s only . Thi s i s important
bec aus e po lic y cha n ge does not mea n t hat ch a nge wil l naturally
o cc ur in practice . It is impo rtan t that teac hers become
involved in policy decisions , not only as practiti oners , but
as transfomative Inee t r e ce ue r s , so that infor me d policy i s
b as ed on t he r e aH ty of practice . To t h i s e nd there should be
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an ongoing pr oc e s s o f d eve loping a c r itica l di s course amongst
t each ers towards the c reation of trans fo rmat ive intellectua ls .
The Teacher s Jour na l, a l l ude d t o earlier , s hou ld be c r i tica lly
investigated before using i t a s a veh i c l e for c ha nge becaus e
it can a lso become a n eliti st i ns t r ument that will exclude the
very aud i ence i t wants to r ea c h . Mor e i mportantly , a t t hi s
stage i n the building of a Pe op le's Educ ation f or pe ople ' s
power , is the c r e a t ion of a l l i anc e s between a l l institut ions
an d i ndivi dua ls who s ha re an interest i n e du c atio n. The
Na t i ona l Educ ati on co ordinating COlllJllit tee wi t h i t s various
reg i ona l structures ca n fa cil i tate this pro c ess a nd t e achers
s hou l d be invi t ed t o participa t e e i the r as organized groups or
individuals . The teac hers s hould be equ i pp ed to devel op
co l l e c t j YlJ] Y a critical pe dag og y that will t r a ns l a t e i nto a
People's Education fo r n ew, d emocratic , non - r ac i a l, no n- sexis t
South Africa.
CONCWSIOH:
Tnis study has been a cha lleng i ng on e for me . Both in terms
of t he real po litical i s sues that were a ddr essed and the
parti c ul a r methodo logy that was c hosen to de ve lop the
resea rch . lly l ocating the r e s earch wi thin the ed ucationa l
s t rugg le i n sout h Africa and the National Edu cation
Coord i nating Commi ttee i n particula r, the potential ex i st... f or
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an organized de ve lopment t o....ards a critical pedagogy based on
cri t i c a l discourse that is not o nly s ha red by
"p ractitioners" but grounded in their experience . I a. als o
a wa r e of the scope ot such a n undertaki ng and the a rray of
challenges which teacher s face i n South. Afr ica . It is with i n
this . c r i s i s· s i t ua t i o n however, tha t I feel t e ac he r s to be
t he biggest resource on which to bdlld ou r hopes and our
fut ure.
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APPENDIX ~
WORKSHOP/SEMINAR 1 + 2
THE FOLLOWING ARE THE " SUGGESTED" QUESTION S AND I SSUES WHIC H
WILL BE DEALT WITH DURING THE FIRST TWO SESS IONS . PEOPLE
SHOULD FEEL FREE TO ADD TO OR ALTER ANY OF THE QUEST IONS .
THE RATIONALE BEHI ND THE FIRST STAGE IS: TO ALLOW FOR A BROAD
TENTATI VE REFLECTI ON ON CURRENT/PRESENT CONDITI ONS AT THE
DIFFERENT SCHOOLS. THI S IS TENTATIVE , BECAUSE WE WILL BE
REFLECTING CONTINUOUSLY DURIN G THIS PROGRAMME , BUT THI S WILL
GIV E US AN IDEA OF THE DIF FERENCES AND SIMILARITIES IN OUR
VARI OUS EDUCATIONAL SETT INGS.
(1 ] School/SetH ng
( a ) What physical limitations do you have at your s c hoo l?
e.g . textbooks , l arge classes, teaching load etc .
(b) I s staff generally supportive of innovations?
(c) Is language (English) r e g ar d ed as an impo r tant suJ:lj ect?
(d) Has t here been any "across the curriculum1; invo lvement
with t e a ch e r s of other subjects?
[ 2 ] Teac hi ng EngliSh
(a ) What a re the major co nc e r ns/pr ob l e ms wi th regards to
t eachi ng English?
(b ) What are some of the innovations/if any / you ha ve
irnplemented or e xpe rimented wi th?
(c ) How would you de s c ribe your teachi ng methods?
(d) Have yo u e ve r discussed or wor ks hopped the English
cu rriculum with colleagues?
(e) Do you follow the recommendations /suggestions supplied by
your depar tment?
( f ) How ma ny in-service programmes have you a ttended ? What
was the nature of t hes e s es s i ons ?
(g) Are the textbooks in any way r e l a t e d t o t he re qui reme nt s
of t he cu r r iculum?
(h ) Do you us e textbooks ( l a ng uage/gr a mmar) ? If yes , how do
you us e t he m?
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(i) What problems do y ou encounter that are s pecifica l ly
related to l i t e r a t ur e ?
[31~
(a) What a re s t udents' a ttitudes to....ares English - as schoo l
sUbject?
(b) Are their at titUdes formed by the i r learning ex perienc es?
e .g . execsureyacn -expce ure a t primary schoo l or pr e s ent
cond i t ions and expe riences at s econdary s c hool?
(c: ) Is there a t endenc y t o f a ll bac k t o ' mothe r-tong ue'
communication? If so . why do YOU t h ink t hi s hap pen s ?
(d ) How do s t ude nts v i e w t he r ole Cof Engli sh in t he br oad e r
society?
Everybody will be asked to co mment on some or all of these
questions; People wil l then be a l lowed t o ask qu esti ons f o r
c larification, which would be fol lowed by gen eral discussion
on chosen issues .
Please remeIDber that you ca n add t o t he s e questions. If yo u
....i s h to do s o, or ge t c larity be fore the fi r st session, call
me at l e a s t J days before we meet .
MARK .
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APPEND::I:X 2:
INFORMATION SHEET
NAME
ADDRESS
PHONE
SCHOOL
PRI NCI PAL
PHONE
TEACHING EXPERIENCE (YRS)
ENGLISH ( YRS)
PRESENT CLASS (ES )
TEACHER TRAI NIN G
TEACHERS' COLLEGE \ \
UNIVERSITY \ \
TEACHERS COLLEGE + UNIVERSITY \ \
NONE OF THE ABOVE \ \
I THE UNDERSIGNED, HEREBY AGREE THAT THE ABOVE I NFORMATIO N CAN
BE USED IN A PUBLICATION, REFERR ING TO ME BY MY (1 ) FIRST NAME
\ \ (2) FULL NAMES \ \ (3 ) PSEUDONYM \ \ .
SIGNATURE • • •• • •• •• • • • ••• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • •• • • •
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A PPENDIX :3
LANGUAGE COMMr SSION - RESEARCH PROJECT
QUESTIONNAIRE FOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
1 . Name i n f ull : . •• . • . .. • . • . . . . •. • . . • . • . . . . • . • . . . • . . . • . . . . . .
2 . Date of birth : . . . • • • •• . • • ... .• . • • . • . • •. . •• . . .. . • . . . . .. • • •
3 . Place of bi r th : (Town/C i ty): • .• . . • .• • .•• . . • . . . . • . . . . • . ..•.
4 . SChool : . •. . . • . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . • . • • • • . • . • . . • . . . .
5. Standar d : • .• ••. • . . . ...• ....• •.• . • • • •..• •. • .••• • . • .. • •. . . •
6 . Previous Standa r d : .. .• • .. .• . .••....• . •..•• ••• • . • .•• • • . . . •
7 . Name o! Parent/Guardian (Mr • . . . • . • • • . • • • •• • •• • • .• • . • .•. .
(Mrs ••• ••• • • • •• •• • • • •• • • •• • • •• • •
a. i~ ~~~~ ;~~~:~ :~~t~:i~ ::~i~~:~j ~~:: : :::: ! :~ : : : :: ~
Is your g ua rdi a n ac tivel y employed? (yes • . . • • INo. . . • • )
9 . Other me mbers o f your f amily (brothers ' names )
10 . (S isters' n ames)
11. I n which s ubu r b/town a r e you
r e sident? • . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . . . .
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12 . I s i t a rented dwell i ng/ho use
(R•• • • •• lP •• • •• )
13 . How man y bedroom.s does t he house c ont a i n?
pu rchased?
14 . Do yo u have a s tudy? (yes . . .• . i Na • • . • •• )
1 5 . What i s you r home language? . . . . . • . . • . • . . . . . . . . • • . . . . .
English/A f rikaans/Xhosa (Ot her)
1 6 . Wh a t l angu age do yo ur pa r en t s ' fri e nds
speak? . . • • . • . • . • • . . • • •
1 7 . What language do your fri ends
speak? . .. . . • . . • .. . . •. •. •.. . . .
18. What l a ngu ag e do you speak t o your f r iend s~?
1 9 . What language do you
prefer? . .. .• •.. . . . •• •. .• .•. . . . . ....• . • • •
20 . Do yo u rea d the newspaper daily? (yes . . . • • I Na •• • • • • ) if
yes (2 1)
21. I s this an English/ Afr ikaan s / Xho s a
ne wspaper? . . •.. . . . ... . . . •
22 . Have yoU/ family s tarted a librar y (co llection o f boo ks )
at ho me? ( Yes . . . . • . l No• . . •• . )
23 . If ( 22 ) is Yes . How many books have yo u collec ted for
you r l i br ary? . .. • •. •.. . . . . . . • • • •
24 . Are the books most l y
Eng lish/ Af rikaans/Xhosa? . • • . • • • .• • • . .. ..
25 . Why t he pa r ticular l anguage preferenc e ?
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26 . How ma n y boo ks do you
mont h? • • .. ..••• ... .•••.. # • • • • •
r ead per
27. How ma n y of t h e s e books a re in
Engl i sh . • ••.. •• • •. •. • • •. .
Afrikaans • • • • • .. . • . • . • .. •
Xho s a ..• •• . • • .• • . . . . • . •• •
2 8 . Ho w 0 t ten do you v i s i tt h e
c i ne ma? •• . . . .• • ... •.• •.. •. • • • • ..
29 . which i s you favou r i te
pr ograJlJllo1 .. . • • • . • . . • . . .
En g li s h T .V .
30. Do yo u of ten listen to political discus sions on T. V. ?
(y e s • .• . • • : NO• ••• •• )
31 . Wha t is your l a nqu age preference for (31)?
32 . What as pect ot English do yo u enjoy .IlISl.&..t. at school ?
wr i tten Work: • • • .. . . . . . . . . Or.l l: • • • # • •• • •• • • • • •• • •
La ng ua ge St udy/Gr a mma r : .. .. • • . . • . ..
: .
Li t era t u r e
33. Why do s pecifically e n j oy t h i s / t h e s e aspects (s )?
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34. Why d o you n2t e njoy the ot he r aspects s o much?
35 . What~ you like ab out the t ea c hi ng o f English at your
school? • • • • . • . . • . . . .• . . . . . . .. .. . •.. •. . . •. .. . . . . . . . . . . .
36. Shou l d yo u ha ve c hildr en one da y , what l a nguage (s) wou l d
you l i ke t h e. t o s pea k?
37 . Why do you pre f e r the langua ge s s t a t ed i n
(36)? •• •• • • • • • • • • ,
38. People Who try t o pr o n o unce words the " English" way Whe n
s pea ki ng English a r e c a lled " sn ot-sv . Do yo u ag ree
with thi s ?
(ye s • . . . . 1No . . . • • . ) If you agree , why?
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39 . Is it true that many people speak a localized English -
Slang?
(yes 1No )
4 0 . Why do you think they prefer to s pea k slang?
41. Would you say that you, including most ot he r people i n
your area understand that slang?
(yes . . . •. . . : No• .. • • .. • )
42 . I f ye s , (41) Why i s i t easily und erstood?
43 . Do Engl ish Teachers discourage slang at your school,
especially i n the clas s room? (y e s • . . • . • INo )
44 . If yes ( 43) Why do YOU think they do this?
45 . Is it more important , in your opinion, to sf.eak fluently
r ather than grammatical ly correct English [ •• .. • • • } or to
adhere to the g rammatical r ules of English at a l l til~es
[ ]
46. Give reasons f o r yo ur c hoice in ( 45 )
47 . WhIch language (5) would you prefer t o be the OFFICIAL
language(s) in a NEW SOUTH AFRICA?
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48 . Why ? •• • • • •• • • ••••• • •• •• •• • • • • •• •• • ••• • • ••••• ••• • • • • • • •
THANK YOU VERY KOCH FOR YOUR CO- OPERATION .
"6
A PPEND IX 4
ESCAPING FROM A WORDLESS WORLD
ADULTS LEARN TO READ AND WRITE:
Lenyenye is a v illaqe near T zaneen in the Northen Transvaal.
It is ve ry dusty and hc t . I n the shade of a mar cela tree a
grou p of women sit i n a circle around a blackboard .
The y have come to learn t o read and write i n SepedL One
woman can' t come to c l ass t o a dy . Her baby is s ick. The wo men
di s c us s the problems of t he s i ck c h ild and t he t each er writes
the wor d " ngwan a " (child ) o n t he board . The women l ook and
together they l e ar n a new wo rd .
Li ke the women o f Lenyenye , many adUlts ca nno t read o r wri t e .
I n South A.f r i ca more t han eight mill ion men and women are
il litera te . Man y ca nnot read or write in t hei r own l a nguage ,
others cannot read or write i n English.
Th e s e are t he unluck y ones -'ho co u ld no t go to schoo l , or who
dropped out ear l y on. Pove r ty ke p t them ou t of t he c lassr oom .
FEELING POWERLESS
Peo ple who are i ll i terate h ave t o re ly on o t hers . Be i ng
il l iterate means be ing frightened o f ma k ing mistake o r los ing
a job. I t i s easy t o be lied to , r obbed, or mi s unders t ood if
you c an 't rea d your own form at the ba n k , r ead street na me s ,
pr ices o f goods, war ning signs or eve n yo ur own lette r s .
' I a m in c harge o f deliveri e s in a bi g c o mpany. I cannot read
i nstruct ions, map s or in vo ices . I have man a g ed s o fa r b ut
f ea r one da y they wi l l find out'. s aid a wor ker who lives in
the city . 'Iinlenever I have to wri t e s ome t hing at the post
off i ce o r the bank , I have t o ask ot her peop l e t o help me. '
'I c ann ot unde rst and t he ki los and gr ams on the scale', s a id
a me at cu t ter who works at a stea k house in J oha n nesbu rg . 'When
I c u t the meat I gue s s the r i ght wei ght . I f e ar my empl o yer
wil l fi nd out.'
LEARNIMG TO READ AND WRITE
The governme nt does almost n o th ing t o h e l p adults who wan t t o
l earn t o read and wri te . But t here are organ i sations who g i ve
li t e racy c l as s es to adults . Peop l e l ea r n t o read and write in
t h e i r own l ang ua ge, before they c a n l ea r n t o read and wri te i n
Engl i sh . Some gro ups t each ' vernacular' literacy, ot h e rs
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English literac y .
Around t he ar ea of Tzaneen t here ar e sixty c l asses teaCh i nq
r eadi ng and wr iti ng t o more than 60 0 adu·ts . Most are
learning t o r ead and wr i te i n se ped i and Tso nga , so me to r e ad
and wri t e i n En g lish .
These c l asses were started by a l i t eracy gr ou p cal l ed ' Lea rn
and Teac h', who ar e in Jo ha n n es bu r g . Th e y a lso pub j Leh a very
good lIIag a:dne for ad u lt l e a r ner s , ca lle d Lea r n a nd T M Ch .
EACH ONE TEACH ONE
Learn and Tea ch wants pe ople in L.teracy c lasses to work
together . The y also want people t o he l p eac h other in o t her
ways. Fo r exam pl e the wome n in Lenyenye who a r e learning to
r ead and writ e Seped i have also f ormed a cre c he.
CHANGING PEOPLE ' S LI:VES
Pe o ple' s lives chang e when t he world o f wor d s is opened t o
them. Selema Malatji attends a Learn and Tea c h li t e r acy c l ass
i n Tz anee n. This is her s tory .
I came to Learn and Teach literac y classes becau se I t ravel
around this area a lot. There i s a white fa rmer n e arby who
ha s a notice o n hi s gate warning t ha t his dogs bite. Many
pe o ple cannot read this no t i ce and go i n thi s gate . I c ould
not re ad. I went in the ga t e and the d oqs bit me and tore my
s ki rt to pieces . Th e r e was not hing I could d o abo u t it .
Another problem is t hat pe o p l e r ead you r l etters i ncorrect ly .
My husband wrote me a l e t t er s ay ing that he would send me
money s o on . I t ook th i s l etter to a woman t o r ead i t to me .
This woma n told lIle that my hus b and was angry with me. He
wrote I must pack my t hi ng s, tale the children and leave the
house . .. My heart wa s ve r y sore. unen my hu sband ca me home
he saw I was gone . He ca me to look for me . He asked ee why I
had left. 1 told nim I was respondi ng t o tu e letter . He re ad
the letter and told me the 'Woman had lied . I was ashamed but
there was nothing I could d o . Now my eyes a re open . I CAN SEE
WORDS.
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APPENDIX 5
EVALUATION FORM
Pl ease be f rank and honest whe n respo nding:
1 . How di d you f i nd the disc u ssion sess i ons?
a) a t otal ....aste of time ... . .. ... . ..
b ) extremely boring ... . . . ... .. .
0 ) f a i r but t edi o u s ... . . ...... .
d) interesting and helpful .. . . . . ... . . .
e ) exciting and educational .... . . .. .. ..
f ) None of t ho ab ove ... . . . ... . . .
O n co mment s .
2 . Whic h o f the ar ticles i mpresse d you the~/~
a) Probl ems of teaching English in
So....eto . . .... / ... ..
b ) Engli sh Language (N. Ndebele ) .... ./ . . . ..
0 ) Pe ople 's English .. . ../ .... .
d) Tr ans fo r lllat i ve Inte l l ect ua l s .. .../ .....
e ) Class loc ation of teachers .. .../ .. ...
f) Revolu.tionary s t rat e g i es .... ./ .....
g) Ins t ruc t i onal Pr ocess .. .../ .. .. .
h) overcoming objectives model .. .../ .....
2 . 2. Why did you like that particular article and why did the
other n ot i mp ress you?
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.... . ...... ...... ...., ~ .
3. Do you fee l t hat you be nefitted i n a ny ....ay by being part
of t his proces s? yes . •• • • INc • • • • • • • • •
Why/ Why not? .. •.• . . . ..• • • . . • ... . . • • . . . .•• ... . • . ... . .•
4. Ho.... would you su ggest the process be chan g ed, s h ould i t
be repeat ed v i t h o t her t eachers?
5. Did you ma n age to read a ll t he ar t ic l es ? y e s . . . • .. . I
No • • •• • • •
6 . Would you be able t o run a sim ilar pro g ra mme at your
s chool?
Yes. • . .. . . • INo• . • .. . . . •
7. If not , what would be t he obs t ac l es?
8. If y ou n e ed a s s i s t an c e ( f o r ab o ve), what k i nd o f
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assistance?
9 . Add i t io na l COlllments: { a ttach p aqe( s ) i f necessar y ) . . .• ...
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A PPENDIX 6
RESEARCH PROJE C'l'
CONsm TO RE I ,EA$ E INTERVIEW + DISCUSSION INFQRJIATION
I wi ll allow Mar k Ab ra ha ms t o u s e the in format ion from t he
discussions a nd i nterviews as p a rt o f t he r esea r c h pro j ect
( a cade mic ) report ( NECC) a nd publication .
I under s t and t hat I have a righ t t g r ece i ve a n d reyj ew a
written t ra nscript of t he prg po sed Ql;b l jc at i oo. After
r e v i ewing and di sc u s s i ng t he transcript with Ma rk, I
suggest modi f ic at i ons f or a ccuracy , clarir:.y. or
i n tonua t i on .
I wish t o ack nowl edgedl not ackn o wl edg e d as co ntributor t o the
pU b l i cation.
S i g nat u r e
Date
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